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$175,000 Unearned Revenue
Anticipated in Money Sheet

By City Finance Committee
Action May Cause Calash
With Mayo^ Who Stated
Early in the Afternoon He
Would Not Approve Sum
Larger Than $75,000.;

' : • • ' • ' • . (V
MONEY is APPROPRIATED
FOR SOUTHEASTERN FAIR

Committee Votes to In-
crease Salaries of Teach-
ers in High Schools, But
Raise Is Good Only Until
the 1st of June.

Atlanta's 1915 money sheet carrying
a ^grand total of $4,965.596.04 for all
punposes, including 'maintenance and
operating- expenses* payrolls and new
projects, was completed by the finance
committee at 10:30 \ o'clock Friday
night. ' ' i

. The sheet carries $84,869.69 in ex-
cess of appropriations made for all
purposes in 191'4i- and $175,000 antici-
pated from unearned revenue, as fol-
lows: *

From general' ^ taxation, $30,000;
1 ' marshal's deeds, $14,000; business,

licenses, $6,000, and uncollected bills
in the hands of the marshal, $125,000.
: • l Will Fight the Sheet,

Just '.before adjournment of the
committee. Alderman Jesse W. Aiimi-
stead gave notice that he was hot sat-
isfied with the sheet because the com-
mit tee failed to provide v$50.000 for a
schoolhouse -in- the West End neigh-
borhood, and he declared that he Will

' submit a minority r,eport in council
on M6nday when the sheet is pre-
sented. • v

/- Every other member of ^he" commit-
tee indicated that they were satisfied

.with the sheet and agreed to stand tpat
to ,the end. .

Mayor James G. Woodward was'ab-
. cent when the sheejt was finally rriade

up, but "before' he left the meeting in
the afternoon he declared that he
would, oppose ^he sheet If the commit-
tee anticipated more than $75,000 for

.„ new projects, and an kmount siiffl-

. cient to balance the sheet.
Members ot\ the finance (Committee

are confident, however, that "
\WoodwaruV-will apiprove tile" i
view pf the fact that the committee

, .appropriated. $75,000 to carry out the
city's iprQirilse to sh.are with the cham-
ber of commerce and the .county com-
missioners in the development of
Lakewood. Park for .the establishment
of the Southeastern fasir.

No provision was made by the com-
mittee for new street projects. '

$f!S,«OO - .Surplus Left.
After balancing the sheet 'Dy adding

$175,000 anticipated revenue, the com-
, mitte,e had a surplus of $38,00(0 left,

andV on the suggestion' of Councilman
E. .II. Iiiman the money was equally
divided among the ten wards, each
ward getting- $3,7,26.6ft to be used as
directed .by the representatives of the
ward-v The committee took $15,000

• from the general asphalt repair fund
and applied the money "to streets or-
dinary. This will also give each of
the ten wards an equtsU division of the
money on hand, for street work. •<<•

The action,Of the committee in dls,-
bursing surplus "funds equally among

\ the wards is said, to be the result of
1 dissatisfaction caused by property

owners in some wards demanding*more
xnojnej^-tha'n they" were entitled to, and
depriving those sections where the peo-
ple actually are forced to< wad'e
through the ^mud to get to arid from

^ their homes.
Under the new arrangement, the

, wards most vitally affected by pro-
jected Improvements must stand the
burden of the expense. For Instance,
the Whitehall-street Improvement will
be a project for the representatives of

, the first, second and seventh wards to
rlelxl 'with; Spring street must be work-
ed out by the six.thi fifth and eighth

, "ward members.
The West Peach tree* street improve-

ment has already taken definite shape
under the new plan of disbursing
funds. 4 (Councilman Inman, of the
eighth 'ward, directed that his share

• of the $38,000 be applied to the West
Peachtree project, and it is understood
that Councilman Johnson, of the sixth,
trants his 'proportion .of the money
likewise apportioned, thus creating, a
fund of $7,453;32 for carrying, the work,
on until 'June, when the sheet is made

' . u p for the year. .
Bigr Projects Cared'For. '

v 'Among the big projects taken care
of ;by the committee for the year are
as follows: . ' •

City's share of developing Lakewood,
$75,000; to purchase triangle property

/.corner Edgewdod avenue \and North
Fry or,. $25,000: South Pryor street re-
gradirigr, $11.506.39; South Forsyth
street regrading:, $12,360.15; West
Mitchell vregradingr, .$1-2,500; Griffin
street,. 51,500; memorial entrance at
Grant park, ? 5,700; Highland avenue
sewer, ?7,000; tenth ward . sanitary
trunk, $9,2J)7.50; Tech school, '$13,500.

•Following: ate some of the\ new
projects which were eliminated from

/ t h e sheet: Nurses' dormitory.- for
• Grady -hospital; $50,000; Whitehall re-
S'rading and paving; new schools, $125,-

• 000; Jfoseley park purchase; widening
the bottle neck of Peachtree and Spring
street improvement, $11,000.

In the general.revision of the sheet
which Was made necessary 'by reason

*•-'" . of the fact that the committee appor-
.. ; tiqned more-money than the estimated

receipts, the committee was forced to
eliminate 5300 from the law depart-

. 'inent account, $1,200 from the, cotnp-
, ^roller's account, $250 from city hall

. ^expenses, $2,400 from fire department,
$1,20O from building inspector's office,
Sl;980^ from sanitary department, $2,-

; 000 from streets, $6,000 from Grady
hospital supplies, $4,000 from bridges,
$1,020 from li-bary, pay roll, $5,941 from

V^parks and $15,960 from the police de-
partment. v v.

. . - . . - The last item of $15,060 stricken
. from Vthe police department is repre-

sented' on the tentative sheet as being
the .pay of fourteen ̂ detectives at $9o
n .month.- each. These zire . the men.

Continued on Last Page.

TO QUITfSINESS
Action Taken on Account
of 'Death of One partner
and Advancing Age of
Other Members. l

The old and established clothing
firm of Eiseman Brothers, 11-19 White-
hall street, will go out of business at
an early date. This wtts announced
Friday afternoon by B. Joseph. Else-
man, one of the .managers.

The business is dissolving on ac-
count of the death of the senior mem-
ber of the firm, Gerson Biseman, and,
the advancing age of the other mem-
bers—Moses B. Veins 69, Jacoxb B. 63,
and Louis E. and'B. Joseph, twins, 53.

v The company has experienced ,a mair-
velous. 'growth in its history of 'half a
century, beginning in 1865 with a
'small, one-story, brick building. The
structure was rented, and the store
founded by Moses Eiseman, who was
later joined by his 'brothers. The busi-
ness was listed in Atlanta's first city
directory, a flfty-page booklet appear-
ing in 1867, as "Eiseman & Bro., cloth-
Ing, Whitehall, near Hunter." The
building-was situated next dpor\to the
present location of the Chamberlin-
Johnson-DuBose store. .

Start of ibe Hun
In i 1881 Joseph Biseman, .then 19

years old, joined the flrm, and for the
last thirty-three years has been mana-
ger. He was sole manager until tl^ree
years ago, when Louis/ Eiseman came
to "Atlanta and became joint manager.
The latter -was 'formerly in charge of
the Eiseman store at Washington, .D.
C., which was founded a few years
before the Atlanta company, and has
experienced the same wonderful suc-
cess. This business was closed out
when Louis Eiseman came to Atlanta.

Subsequent to founding the Atlanta
and Washington stores, the three old-
est Eieeman boys engaged in the man-
ufacturing . and wholesale clothing
business in Baltimore, and enjoyed
country-wide patronage. That busi-
ness was closed out several years ago.

The remarkable rise of the-five Else-:,
man boys In the business JWorld is at-
tributed by those who for years have
had extensive business dealings with
them, to their square, dealing and the
straight, open .methods. . . .

The Eisem?ins moved their business

and the following; year purchased ̂ th
building"' from 'the Capital City Land
Improvement" company... In 1908 the
firm erected their b-ullding. on the
WhltehallWPeachtree viaduct. The Eise-
man estate in\ Baltimore and Atlanta
has grown to several million dollars,
and the company retires from 'busi-
ness with large j>€so.urces. V

Joseph -Eiseman has ' announced his
Intention of remaining in Atlanta; and
entering the bariking field. - \ •

,,It has not been announced who will
occupy the quarters of Eiseman Bros,
when that corporation goes out of
business. • '

EtBemanB.Douglas
Hamilton Douglas, o f . the firm^ of.

Douglas & Douglas, who have repre-
sented Eiseman Brothers for many
years, said last night: -.

"Of all the straight-forwaird «men of
high character I have ever known, the
.five -Eiseman brothers liead the list,
and they combined with highest Integrr
rity, each and all, the most lovable
and companionable traits. The loss of
tills business house'is ta distinct-mis-
fortune to this community."

He further stated tliat there was no
truth at all In the rumors that the
Eiseman Brothers property had ever
been for sale or lease «to anybody up
until the last twenty-four hours, or
that they had ever entered. .Into any
negotiations for its sale or lea\se. i

, f ' v

BANK CLERKS LOCKED UP.
Bandits Rob Jacksonville Bank

of $2,OOO.
Jacksonville, Fla., January 15.—Two

masked men, .armed w^ith pistols, this
afternoon forced two clerks ofA^h.e
American Trust a^id Savings bank into
the vault here and made their escape
with $2,000 in cash. -

But two clenks •were In the bamk, a
small institution located in the rear o\f
a skyscraper in the heart of the finan-
cial district, when the rdbbers entered
and they easily made way with all the
cash In sight. The plight of the clerks'
was not discovered until twenty min-
utes later, when the cashier entered.
' How the robbers escaped Is unknown

because of the twenty-minute leadjthey
had before tneiir act became known.

Rumanian King atim Queen and Soldiers

\ KING AND QU&EN.OP RUMANIA. TYPE OF RUMANIAN SOLDIERS.
Rumania, in the "Opinion of observers,

is likely soon to throw her army ;'of
500,000 men Into the scale against. Ger-
many, Austria and Turkey. This -well
trained force would In effect link with
the extreme Russian left, nowl forcing
its way into Hungary through Buko-
wina. With, the arinles"Of Servla, and

Montenegro, they ';'would form a line
menacing Austria-Hungary along the
entire southeastern frontier from Rus-
sia to the Adriatic. Although few; .de-
tails, .are forthcoming as to the cam-
paign of. the czar's troops in BuKo-
wlna, it-is known that practically, the
whole of-that province^ is' now in Hus-
sian hands. Dispatches from Bucharest
say that thousands, of fugitives from

the Austrian territory are crossing the
Rumanian frontier, some of them on
their way to Vienna. The developments
arising from this-'occupation of Buko-
wina will have an Immediate and vital
bearing on Rumania's course of action.
King Ferdinand took the throne on the
death of Ms uncle, King Carol, last Oc-
itober. He married Princess 'Marie of
Saxe-Coburg and; Gotha in 1S9S.

' ' ' ' "

Are Buried Alive in the Ruins
IT'

IN STATE IITU1. ^ • '__ •. . i
Judge Orders Company's

Affairs Turned Over to In-
surance Commissioner. for
Administration.

: Waots
- to ,v ; • \

Main 5000 *
Ask - For Classified

Atlanta gooi
Users of Constitution want

ads are urged to phone them
in early in order that they .
'may appear under thfe proper
classification and also .catch
all of the early mail trains. '

The Sunday Constitution
.reaches the very cream of th6
whole population—the ambi-
tious, wide awake and depend-
able Vorkers in every branch
of endeavor in, this commu-
nity. ' •

• \
, - ; ^ To get in touch with these
,: people, use Sunday (ilonstitu- .
tipn-want adsl' ,

I - -.' V - . - - . . - „

Valdosta, Ga., January 15.—(iSpeclai.)
In the hearing of the case of the State
Mutual Life Insurance company hWe
today, Jjidge W. E. Thomas passed an
order, at 7 o'clock tonight, turning the
affairs of the company, over to Judge
Wright, state insurance commissioner,
to be administered according'' to the
laws provided In such cases. The or-
der was satisfactory to all of the liti-
gants,-to the Attorney general and to^
the attorneys for the Insurance com-
pany.

Judge Thomas made binding all of
the acts of the receiver,' In the admin-
istration of the company's affairs, both
as to the issuance, of policies and the
receipt of .moneys, etc. The status of
every pollcyholder and every creditor
is preserved 1>y\ the consent decree,
the insurance commissioner being given
complete control of the three and a
half million dollars of assets of the
company, iboth in the state of Georgia
and other states. . . , , • . - ;

The order of Judge Thomas takes the
affairs of the company i entirely out of
the courts. The ultlmkte fate of the
company rests-in.the hands^of the liji-
surahce commissioner, the la^vs govern-
ing sueta cases allowing him to rer
write-and continue the ' Insurance, - to
liquidate or to turn it back to the
stockholders, as he may judge,best.

Attorney General Grice. Judge A. \G.
Powell, Judge , Spencer. Atkinson, .'Re-
ceiver Fouche, 'of Rdme; Marion Smith,
of Atlanta; John W. -Maddox, Paul B.
Doyal, of Rome1; Judge-jr. R. Pottle and
other prominent atttorneys were pres-
ent at the hearing. ' :

BURN FLESH OF CLIENT.^
Lawyers Use Fire Test in Fed-

eral Court.
New Orleans, La., January 15.—In an

effort to prove their client-was injured,
as they contend, lawyers for John Nut-
ting, said to be an architect fol New
Tork, applied fire to. Nutting's 'legs in
federal district court here today. He
did hot flinch.

Nutting, is suing tne New Orleans
Railway and Light cpmnany for $105,-
000 damages for injuries he maintains
was due to a street .car a<icWent. He
says he is iparall'ze!J from' the waist
down, and the fire, test was ifnade after
scientists had testified that he .was and
was,not 'n&ralyzed.. - -. ,, . -^

The test "was so thorough that per-
sons aearby could smell ^burnlueiflesh.

From 25,000 to 50,000 Is
Estimate 6£ Casaulties.
Many Caught in Wreck-
age Perish From Cold,
Hunger and Fh-e.

PRESIDENT OFFERS HELP
. TO EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS

. Washington, January 15.—Presi-
-dent Wilson tonight telegraphed
King Victor Emmanuel, expressing
sympathy for the Italian people and
(asking M the United States could be
of any assistance.

The president will take up tomor-
row the suggestion that he issue a
proclamation calling upon the peo-
ple of'.the United States to- lend aid
to the sufferers.-

FIVE PEOPLE PERISH
ASYACHT

Woman Who Succeeded in
Swimming Ashore Is Only
Survivor^—Leaky Gasoline
Tank Caused Explosion,

• > i . - • - • • t-Beaufort, N. C., January - 15.—:Five
persons are dead .as the result of the
^destruction of the private yacht. Julia
"by fire in -Pamlico Sound early-today.
The explosion of the gasoline tank was
the cause. - .

Only one of the six-persons aboard,
a." woman, escaped. "The accident oc-
curred near Engelhard, N.x C.", and re-
sulted in the complete destruction of
the yaeht.

The dead: ' <
J. W, liMurra}-, president1 Piedmont

•Rome, January 15.—From 25,000. to
50,000 still remains the unofficial esti-
mate of casualties in the earthquake
that rocked southern and central Italy(
early Wednesday morning.

The amount of .damage cannot t>e
determined from the meager descrip-
tions of the catastrophe that have
reached Kome over hampered lines of
communication. Such details aiS have
come through leave no doubt that
nearly one hundred towns and villages
have "been utterly demolished or jpart-
ly •wrecked, and that the loss of life
was great. - .
.Thousands of .persons now have .lain

for nearly three days 'beneath crumbled
buildings throughoiit \theAearthquake
zone. ^ Some are dead, while others
still are. living- Many have 'b_een^ re-
•moved from the wreckage and.'%fought
to Kpme hospitals for treatment or are
being cared for in their home towns
In .temporary structures presided over
by physicians and nurses rushed from
the capital and other cities in Italy. .
MANY PERISH WHEN
FIRES SWEEP RUINS.

It is believed many of those caught
In the wreckage were not injured, but
perished from cold and hunger or were
Incinera'ted %n fires which, broke out-
amid th'e ruins. The 'number burned
probably was largest at Avezzano and!
Magliano-di-Marsi, where there' was !"n/y)iM> *r AHin ItABV nCAn
no water to quench fires. : ^ , | WOMAN AND BABY DEAD.

Avezzahp apparently suffered most
from the disaster. Ten thousand per-
sons^ in that district are said'to have
perished, and the entire-town has been
levelled. ' ' • . " • ' .

Sora and.Pescini'each has 4,000 dead.

Trust company, Burlington, N. C.
Mrs. W. IS. Porch, Beaufort, N. C..
G. P. Dodson. Norfolk, ^Va.
Two crew members,.names,unknown.
Mrs. (Murray, who is a ' proficient

swimmer, succeeded in reaching the
shore uninjured. She i said'the cabin
of the vessel Was filled, with" gas from
a'-teak in the gasoline tank, which ex-
ploded when a member, of the party
lighted a match. :

The yacht, -which had been pur-
ctiased toy Mr. Murray from Mr. Dodson
a few days ago, left Norfolk \Wednea-
day for Beaufort. She was 42 feet long,
had a carrying- capacity of 35 persons
and.was palatially furnished.

Mrs. .Murray;, wks picked up on the
shore in ah exhausted condition. She
has been taken tb\Engelhard for medi-
cal attention. Her. physicians- thus far

jjiave refused to allow her' to give de-
i tails of the accident. '

As far as has been learned here, none
of the 'bodies has 'been recovered! Res-
cue'Parties and-,relatives^of the dead
have gone to the scene. Mr. Murray
wa.S;On his way here to inspect a hotel
in'which he is "interested; Mr. Porch
was manager of .the, Inn.

Awhile the fatalities' at Gioslmarsi
reache'd 3,500 and at. San Benedetto
5,000. Numerous other towns report a
death toll running - from 2,000 to 10,-
000. .

.In the stricken districts the people
are camping'in the open. Troops, are
guarding the demolished or partly de-
molished towns to prevent looting.

Caste ^distinctions everywhere have

Continued on Pagt Three.

Statesboro Officers Working
on Murder: Theory. *

Statesboro, Ga-, January . 15.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. Horace Hollingswor.th -was
found fatally wounded on the floor of
her home\ near here- today With a new-
born baby dead beside hen ', ..

Indicatipps point to a brutal murder
and the police are working.on clues
which are expected to result iii a war-
rant Tjeing issuedi.
. A- doctoi;'was .summoned .to attend
Mrs. • Hollingsworthj but she breathed
but. a : few ̂ times after his arrival.

GRAND DUKE TO DISPATCH
AN ARMY OF MILLION MEN

TO ATTACK GERMAN REAR
V -v

WAS USED

Minister Pictured as Friend
of Interests Which Guar-^
anteed Profitable Contracts
for Money Consideration.

New York, January 15.—James M.
Sullivan, American minister to the Do-
minican repulbllc, ,was pictured today
at the Inquiry here into his fitness to
hold the pWt, as having been associated
with interests that for money consid-
erations would guarantee to obtain pro-
fitable contracts from the Dominican
goveFnment. \ , ' ^

E".' Bright Wilson,'attorney for C. D.
Smith, a 'Memphis, Tenn., contractor,
testified that his client told him he
had been approached with an offer of
such a guarantee., and ihad been told
that Sullivan could enable him to get

New Move May Place Ger-
mans at MlaWa in Vise and
Threaten Kaiser's Forces
m Front of Warsaw.

KAISER'S MEN QUICKLY
RECOVER GROUND WON

\ BY FRENCH ON AISNE
\

Britons, However, Drive the
Germans Back for Mile
at La Bassee, and Zouaves
Take' Trench Near Arras.

London, January 13. — ̂ Official reports V
from the Russian, general staff disclose
a new Russian opepation which may
have, far-reaching results. •*• / .

Starting on their new year, tiie Rus-
sian cavalry commenced a forward-.
movement. \n Northern Poland ofi the • • '
right .bank of the Lower Vistula-. river "

road contracts in Santo Domingo that anfl hRve rericned the 8ktvfb iiver< 40
.would net 3Q 'per cent: The man who
approached his client; he said, was Wil-
liam C. Beers, an attorney, said -to "be
associated with , the Samuel M. Jar-
vis interests, who controlled the-Banc^>
Naciona.! ai Santo Domingo. That is
the institution, which i,t previously had
been testified, obtained the deposits of.
Dominican customs funds through Sul-
Hvan's Influence. '

Beers, wanted, among other thlngsA
the -witness said, $5,000 cash payment
as the price 'of securing the contracts.
Smith's st^ry, as told by his attorney,
was this: -\. ' ' - ' '• • • ' .

Had Sullivan Appointed.
\ "Beers told me he hakd got in touch
•with some - Santo Domingo contracts,
He slaid he was .responsible for appoint-
ment of Sullivan as American.minister,
that there -were some large public road
contracts in Santo Domingo xand that
he wanted me to\get soi^ie of them. He
said Sullivan had been given broader
powers than any other minister' who
had been sent to .Santo Domingo. HEe
impressed upon me .th'at Sullivan had
charge of . the situation' .down there:
I spoike \aboui;; the disturihed/political,
conditions'tifitjve'.jjeaublicj/'ahd that it
might be jdifflfiuli^.tfi^fitii^ld. fqi1^ the
. . . . , - . . , . . . ,

'.'• "Beers ^assured' me there would be
no. trouble In getting the money; .the
Urilted States government would at-
tend'to that. He said if I would give
him $5,000 in c^sh he'd give me a let-
ter to Sullivan, and left the impression
that would be all that vf&s, necessary
to get the contracts. 'As soon as the
contracts were obtained,, he said, he
would want $5;000 more and that we
then would organize a- construction

miles east of the German fortress of
Thorn, West Prussia, driving 'before
them a srtiall force of German cavalry
and infantry. It is believed that Grand
Duke Nicholas, the Russian commander-"
in-chief, Intends to use In this region an
entirely new army 'consisting, accord-
ing to Petrograd dispatches, of from
800,000 to' 1,000,000 men, operating In
conjunction with -an army advancing
in Bast Prussia. This army •would
place the German troops at Mlawa In a
vise and threaten the rear of the Ger-
mans in front of Warsaw. The latter
still are attacking the Russian line and,
according to a Berlin report, ha,ve taken\
a Russian vantage point northeast of
the, Rawka river. •

Along the rest of\ the eastern front
nothing of importance has happened.

FRENCH FORCED BACK
SOJJTH OF AISNE.
^ -In the ' west the German success in
regaining in a few days from/ the
French the gr6und near SoissQiis which
soldiers of General Jqffre, commander-:
In-chief of the French forces, spent '•'•*'•.

.fortnlg-ht fu- captuphrigr, rem^altas the but-
>stan%Inig' 'feature, although" «/ lias beep,
spiwe-Srhat., off set by the reported1 Br.lt -C
ish - success near Ld Bassee and : the :
capture 'by' Zouaves of German trenches
irt the region of .Arras. There .have
.been Attacks and counter attacks at
other points, but generally It has been
the artillery which Was 'been kept busy.

The Russians continue to harry th,e
Turks, who made a stand on the bor-
ders ofv Trans.-Caucasia after their re- ^
cent defealt, and claim to -toe captpring

company, of which he and his assocites many more prlsoners. The Russian

the contracts would- net ' 30 per cent,
he said. I told Beers it was 'not legi-
timate,", and he. assured me his Influ-
ence at Wiashirigton' wa,s such that there
would be no Investigation under the
present "administration,
v "I told Mr. Smith, said the witness,
"that these things could 4iot be done
under this administration, and that^
Beers' guarantee • was of no value.
Smith turned the proposition down."

. Fnke Doctor on Payroll.
That Sullivan tpok to Santo Domingo

and .placed upon the payroll a man who,
said, was his personal physician,

but w
Beers

ho was said'to be a masseur for
with no better^medical qualifick-

tions. than that of,, a nurse, was a's-
serted by Walker W. Vick, 'former Ire-'
ceiyer general of customs for Santo
Domingo. He' w&s corroborated by E.
Fred Knauth, a New Tork dealer In
medical supplies, who said that on
representations by Beers he had ad<-
yanced the so-called physician, A, J.
Conroy, $1,000 worth of medical in-
struments. Beers paid him $500, said
Ivnau,th,' and tQltt him Conroy had In-
sured his life In favor, of Beers and
that Sullivan .was guarantee^ of his re-,
liability. .Knauth said he never got
the other 4500.

Vick put in a deposition signed by
Conroy that he .was told in the pres-
ence of Beers, Jarvis and Sullivan at
the Union league" club thai if Sulli-
van Was appointed minister, he, Conroy^,
was to be appointed physician 'to Sul-
liva,n's family. Conroy, vVick said, ad-
mitted to him he never received a medi-
cal degree!. - .

Vick, who'instigated the present In-
vestigation,' said Sullivan generally was
credited with responsibility for "the Do-
minican 'revolution of 1914 because he
^pheld the Bbrdas government against
.'the Legalistas.

new dispositions !n\^
the province of Azerbaijan, Persia,
which-' the Turks haVe promised ty
evacuate as soon as the Russians leave
the province and the ' (Persian heir
presumptive reaches Tabriz. The gov-
ernorship of the province of Azerbaijan
\issan-'appanage of the heir presumptive.

Heavy fighting .continues,near Sois-
sons, where the Germans have won'irn-
'portant advantages. Near Perthes, in
••the Argonne and Upper Alsace and else-
where along the western front, activity
has subsided. Other phases of the west-
ern situation apparently have 'been sub-
ordinated to that in the Solssons region,
wh(ere the outcome may exercise, a
marked influence on future operations
over a long stretch of the front.

RUSSIAN FORCES , , ' j .
GAIN ON VISTULA. )"

Petupgrad is confident that the Ger-,
man offensive in Poland has spent; its
force, and the .war office announces that!
Ilussian forces have made gains along I
the Vistula. General von Hindeivburg's
troops are now occupying strongly en-
trenched positions,11 .'however, and there-
are no indications that they a're threat-
ened seriously by the Russian attacks.

Turkish forces which penetrated Per-i\,
sia^are now advancing into, the Interior.!
The porte is said to have offered to!

WILL SELL FLAGS
IN ATLANTA TODAY

AID BELGIANS
Today is Flag Day for the^ Belgian

children. In Atlanta and over the state
women Interested in the cause 'of the
suffering- Belgians will sell small flags
to raise a fund for .them. The flag,
brigade will take possession of down-
town Atlanta this morning.

All the money received by the Atu

lalna flag-bearers will:vbe spent in At-.
lanta forVfood and clothing, which will
be shipped to "Charleston, where a re-
lief ship Is. waiting to carry the sup-
plies over. , • '

GERMAN PORT- OCCUPIED.
Swakopmund Taken by Union
K • of South Africa.
London, January 16.—The forces of

the liJhion of South Africa have occu-
pied Swakopmund, Germa'n Southwest
Africa, according to the Pretoria cor-
respondent of Renter's Tel'egram com-.
pans\.'" '•'. • „ • ' - • • , • " • . ' • ' • '

Swakopmund is a. port of call at the
njouth of, the Swakop r rtyer, It 'is. a.
t^adiii'e and nilssloti station and is c'oa-
nect«U by- rail with Windhoek. ,

W'eat her P r ophecy
' • \ FAIR.' • \

Georgia—Kair Saturday! Snndar rain,'
colder in north and vreflt. v

Local Report.
Lowest temperature .. 43
Highest temperature 64,'
Mean temperature . . 64 ]
Normal temperature
Rainfall in. past 24 hours, inches.
Excess since 1st of month, inches
Excess since Jan. l. Inches.,....

•42 |
..00
.21'

From Vnrluiui Stations.
STATIONS

and State ot
"WKATHER'.

1 Temperature.

.ATLANTA, c,le£rT
Birmingliam,' clr. ,
Boston, cldy: i. '..v
Buffalo, cldy. . ;
Charleston, (jlr. .
Chicago; clear . .
Denver,- snowj . .
Des Moines, pt. cly
Galveston, clear. .
Hatteras, clear . .
Jacksonville, p. c.

I 7 p.m. | High.

JCaiisas clr.
Knoxvillei clear
Ijouisville, clear .
Memphis, I clear .
Miami, cldy . . .
Mobile,' clear . .
Montgomery, clr.
Nashville, cloudy .
Nlpw Orleans., clr.
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, clear .
Pitlsburg-, cloudy .
.Portland, | Ore., clr.
Raleigh; -clear . .
San Francisco, c.lr.
St. Louis, clear.
Salt Lake City, cly
Shreveport, clear .
Tampa, pt. cldy. .
Toledo, cloudy . . .
Vicksburg, 'Pt, cldy
Washington, clr..

58

so
38
26
40 .
60
46
56
58
48
42
60
«4.
60
5fi
46
62
42
56
SO
52'
54
54
48
20
64
58
00
«0
44

Rain -
24 h-r« ••
lneh«». ,

64 .
64
38
32
62
38

44
64
.56
74".
62
56
46

\ K 4

Bfi
' 68

:,2
70
48
64
38
46
«4
54
54
30
66
6S
38

.66
50

.00 '

.00 ,

.00 V

.00

.00

.00
-.02
.00
.00
.on
.00
.00 v.
.00
.02
.00
.00,
.00 ,
.00 *
.01
.00
.02
.00
.00
.01
.00
loo.'
.02.
.00
.00 •
.00
.00.
.03

C. V. Von HBRRMAHW. ,
Ctection pir*ctwr.'
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' , withdraw its forces^ from jRerSia.. if
Russia also would do_. So;. ':• '»,.;...•:

Today's . French o'ffie-ial" statement

a • • to • •;.•'•,;,
Ask Your Grocer For

Sam
Bread!

\ -/*' Means the BEST!
Schlesinger-Meyer Baking C'p.

CASH GRO. CO, BROAD

" f

No. lOSlLV&R

25 Ibs. SUGAR

99c
• // bought with
2 Ibs'. pure .Cof-

fee at 3Oc It?.

C
,. 3Ic
. 790
22>£c

FRESH PORK
SHOULDERS, Ib.
75o Wilder'* Ga. Cane Syrup
24 Ibs. good, pura Flour .
35o Wesson Oil, can . .
Best full Cream Cheese . .
Best Sugar-Cured Hams . .
Best Sugar-Cured Picnics . .
Messina Lemons, dozen . .
Tall 16-oz. cans Condensed^ (Milk, 9C

', 3 cans 24c, 6 cans for . . .47°
Argo Salmon, can . . . . l*°

3 cans 41 c, 6 cans for . . . 80°
Pink Salmon, tall, I Ib. . . .9°

3 cans 24c, 6 cans for . . 47°
- 3-lb. can Maxwell Hsuse Coffee, 79°

Best W\ G. MEAL, Pk. . 25c
8 Lbs. Best Pearl GRITS . 19c

says German posith}ns*ii€fei-?arras were Austrians in an effort to relieve Buko-
eiptured ,by .Zpuayes - in

*charge*. There
bayonet wina and Northern HuriKary "from

in the Soissons 'region. ,
no important change danger of -further : Russian advances.

' Snow in -the Vosses mountains and. , • „
The Russian general staff ejcpects a fflpods in -Flanders still "prevent any

cohcertea atta^ik Ay the Germain forces ' extenaive operations on the eastern or
•v/est -and southwest of Warsaw-.' Ger- . the western wings, and to British, ob-
man .troops;-have been senf-'lo help the ! servers it appears "as though the Sois-

'" "' ' ' sons district had been selected for the
point where, with reinforcements and
first line troops, the Germans are 'Plan-
ning to display once -more (the hammer-
ing tactics so % familiar during the
autumn. On the other hand, some war
experts contend the operations, at Sois-
sons may have 'been undertaken to com-

vanee near; La Baasee of one mile.
The, message .follows; ", . ';.' A. .

"The .British, ^by an , impetuous .-at" -\\
tack, stormed the strongly . eirtrenohec
German position xnear La Bassee at 2
o'clock this afternoon after a \igorou=

I

• 11 :CASH STORES

The BEST BREAD
Single
Loaf

Double
Loaf

153,40
133/40

sC

GASH GRO. CO,

9 Fresh ROLLS
for . . . •.." .

FULL CREAM f O^
CHEESE, Ib. JL %7C

Salt Meat Ib.lOc
Best Sugar-
Cured HAMS, Ib.15!3c

I
No. 10
Pure Lard $1.26

You Can Have\ . \ . ^

A Fish
Dinner

Any day—every day—
in the week

It will cost you about
half what you pay for a
meat dinner.
And it is better. It is
more nutritious. It is

-. more palatable. It is •
more healthy.

, Regular fish eaters are
t e healthiest people in
the world.

Oyster Stew t

Baked Fish
Sounds good, doesn't

v it? It IS good. You
try it. There are also
other combinations.
We also have Shad,

, Smelts, Shrimp, peeled
and unpeeled, all the
other fish in serson,
and the finest, fattest
poultry in the market.

Get them from us and
they are GUARANTEED.

Fulton Market
\ 25-27 E. Alabama St.

Supreme Cream- *|C_
ery BUTTER, Ib. ODC

Guar. No. 1 Tenn. EGGS

25c Doz.
8 GRAPEFRUIT for

New Crop Ga. Cane Syrup

49c Gal.
Trade at the Nearest

Broyles Store

Grape Fruit
Juicy -Thin-Skinned Ones

12 ^ole for;47c
Snowdrift

No. 4 Tins
Only . .

Brussels Sprouts
Fresh arid Fine;
Box, Only ., . V • -

Fresh ̂ Strawberries

Pineapples
Fresh Ones . «J X —«. O "7 —
Regular 20c size ft TOT £t / C

Delicatessen
This counter' is. full of good things

1 rcady-to-eat
^1i/»orl Ronst, Ham. Lamb,oucea Bee{ and pork.

Cold Slaw Fruit Salad ,
, r^ish Salad . Chicken Salad ..

Turkey Salad Potato Salad :
Oven Baked Beans

Cottage^Cheese, Ib. . , . . ' . 20c
Wahy OthcrjGoodJThings \to Eat

Phone Ivy 5000
492-493 Peachtree St.

Strictly h i gh - gr a d e,.
beslt quality G-roceries and
Meats.

OUR
Quality goods at lowest

prices. v

> Phone Orders given
special attention. : x

OaT«p Crocery Co.
345 Peachtree Stre.et

Phone Ivy 562.

HUGKEY'S
DRESSED POULTRY

Fresh Dressed Daily.

Fancy No. 1 Georgia

Eggs—guaranteed- • • y-
12 Good to Each Dozen.

'VFresh. Florida Tomatoes—r

4-quart basket, \regular
50c value- ......::.

Pineapples—fresh Florida,

. 10c and 15c value....
FRESH TURKEYS, pound

25c

25c
6c

115 Whitehall Street
Atl«ntn> Only Kcnl Produce *M
•VV«, Sell AThiit AVc Advertise. , We
«ive Sixteen Oumrs to Kneh Pound.

DRESSED POULTRY !-
!>• Fresh .Dressed Daily.

Best Tennessee Country
E^ggs, dozen • ^
Every egg guaranteed laid in 1915.
Fancy Head .Lettuce,
large, white, idc value.

Oranges—sweet and .Juicy—finest

rr..:.:. ipc&isc

35c

pel the
Alsace.

allies to lessen pressure in

NORTH BANK OF AISNE
IS CLEARED OF FRENCH.

Berlin, January 15.—(By Wireless to
London.)-:—The German official state-
ment, in i,ts reference today .to engage-
ments north of: Soissons, France, says
the north bank of the River Aisne, In
that vicinity, had, ;.'Been cleared, of
French troops; and it mentioned'SJ-x''vil-
lages-north- and northeast of Soissons
occupied by German troops. The French
suffered heavily and retired to the'aouth
of the" Aishe under fire of the German
heavy artillery. \ : • :

At other points French attacks •were
repulsed, but near Ecurie the Germans
lost a trench: _•-•• • : , • \ .'•-;
' In Poland, <, west of ,'the Vistula,.; the
German attacks are .described, ajs."pro-
gressing slowly.' • . - . • - . ' •. . , ; U '.;,.

- The^statement follows: .
"Some torpedo boats appeared yester-

day off Westende. They were accom-
panied, by small craft which%approached
to within nine miles of the coast.

"French Attacks on both sides of
No.tre Dame de Lqrette, northwest of
Arras, were repelled. oy us. A trench
which we took eight days ago from the
enemy near Ecurie and which had since
been occupied by a portion d£ one of
our ;cottipanies, was,lost by us. -The
fighting1 i n > this' locality continues to

: rage today.
I. "The northern .bank of the River.''
Aisne, to the northeast of Soissons, has

• been cleared of French troops^ By con-
I tinuous fighting -we were successful in
j taking Cuffies, Crouy, Bucy-le-L.ong,
I Micy, as well as Vauzrot 'and Vallerie
I (all to the north and northeast of
; Soissons). The French here suffered
'heavy-losses. Their retreat to the south
i of the Aisne took place under the fire
i 'of pur heavy artillery. The conditions1 which obtained in this battle were very
similar to those wHich prevailed in
1870. Even though the two battles north
of Soissons are not comparable to those
of August 18, 1870, the battlefield was
about as wide as that at Gravelotte and
St. Privat.v

Fre'nch Attack Repaired.
"The French made a very strong'at-

tack north of Verdun, near Consenvoye,
I on our ipoaitions near Ailly, but were re-
I pulsed by us. '

"In the region -of St. Mihiel • the
French delivered some attacks. They
reached our front line of trenches, but
iwere beaten off by counter attacks and
sustained heavy losses. During fight-
ing last night our troops occupied some
of the positions of the enemy, but after
rebuilding our positions we voluntarily
left those taken vfrom the enemy, with-
out a cqntest. •• " \

"An attack in force near Mosnil, north
of St. Mihiel, was be'aten off by us.

"In the Vosges. there was yesterday
nothing more than artillery duels.

"In Bast Prussia and in Northern
Poland there has been no change. Our
attacks in Poland, west of the Vistula,
are making slow progress. In the cap-
ture by us of one .of the,Russian van-
tage points northeast of the Rawka, we
took 500'Russian prisoners and became
possessed of three of their machine
guns. Stubborn counter attacks by the
Russians -were here driven back with
heavy losses to the enemy."

RUSSIANS ADVANCE v
ON LOWES VISTULA.

Petrog-rad, January 15.—The follow-
ing communication* from the general
staff of the Russian commander-in-,
chief was issued tonight:

"On the eve of the first day of the
Russian new year and on the following
day (January 14., new style) a com-
parative calm prevailed on all the
fronts. The Germans made some un-
inlportant attacks on our advanced
columns in the region of Loetzen (Bast
Prussia). They failed and retreated
toward .their'positlon after having suf-
fered heavy losses.

"On the right bank of the Lower Vis-
tula river on January 14, we continued
•pressing' the German . cavalry, which
was supported by some small bodies
of infantry. The German troops which
we had driven from Sierpec (in Rus-
sian Poland, 20 miles south of the
West Prussian -frontier) occupied the
fords of the Skrwa river, 'but were un-
able to hold them. Under our pressure
they continued falling back north-
wards.

"On the left bank of the Vistula the
Germans made their customary attacks
against some sections of our front,
especially against our line, 'from Bor-
jimow to Rawa. , They failed every-
where." • v '•

WANS CAPTURE[

is an im
its occu
"

.preliminary shelling:* This
•portant: strategic point; -feSid -
portion represents art advance" of on
mile. The British losses were slight
but the, Germans (lost' heavily. Many
.Germans.. were ta-ken prisoners.":, .

BIG GERMANlteOVE ?-:
ON RUSSIA PLANNED.

Petrograd, January 15.—(Via <Lon
don.)—The Russian' "general staff has
reached the opinion that the Germans
were- preparing, for a. general aggres-
sive tnovemsnt west and'southwest of
Warsaw. Staff pf-fSeers'say the opin-
ion is'borne out'by the-'fact1 that the
Germans have removed their'-sick ant
wounded from Lodz and Pictrkow into
Prussia and ..have changed their, am-
munition bases. ' A

EMirth.eranore, information has been
received, .here' of the .arrival of large
bodies of German- troops'in northern
Hungary, and their distribution with-
in striking distance of fortified posi-
tions covering the northern entrances
into Hungary and the- principal, passed
of the Carpathians, npw held 'by the
Russians. • " .

That is, taken to indicate the Ger-
mans , ' are reinforcing - the Austrian
troops for a vigorous" effort to free
northern Hungary and, Bukowina from
danger. of further . Russian advances.
The lull .about Warsaw,,is regarded
:as .preparatory to the Jmpendihg.move-
ment'. . : ' •,, .'.; . " ' ~ ' - . .'." '". !', •

- -,.The,presence of "jjus^lari forces,.'In
Bukowina and alone' the River Duha-
Jec, southeast of ,- Cracow, not only
would facilitateicp-operation by Ru-
mania with Russia, if she were- dis-
posed to enter the war, but also
threatens German ". Silesia-.

Military officers here think the
German staff is attaching new im-
portance to the Hungarian situation.
The appointment of .Baron Burian as
Austrian forefgh minister is expected
•here to stop discussion of a separate
Russian >p«ace .witjj" A'ustria, .which is

.aald here to have been f»v<fr'e/i- toy
Cqunt von Bernchtrpia; Ilis position,

.according^ to those reports, . .•w'as 'that
Austria should not ' sAcriiicre-her re-
sources to protect Hungary and' Silesia
fromt invasion. • • • • ' • •

Baron Bttrian, a Hungarian Slav,
was a resident of ^Moscow for^several
years, and Is familiar with Russian air
fairs and the Pari-Slav.JQ movement.
He is said to favor an uncompromising
fight against Russia.

ONLY ARTILLERY USED
IN RUSSIAN P.OLAND.

Vienna, January Vl5.—(11:25 p.^m.)—
The following Austrian . official state-
ment i was given out today:

"In' Russian Poland (southern dis-
trict) yesterday, only occasional can-
non and machine gun fire was heard,
but a violent artillery fight was waged
along the Dunajec river (Galicia). Our
heavy guns worked veVy well, setting
oh fire a large magazine and silencing
several of the enemy's :heavy batteries.

"In the" -Carpathians calm prevails.
The increasing frost is exerting an in-
fluence on the operations."

TURK JNVA&ERS SHOOT
PERSIAN /GOVERNORS

tendon, January 15.—Turkish troops
who recently invaded Persia are ad-
vancing^ to the interior, according to a
Teheran dispatch to Renter's Telegram
company. The message follows:

"It is reported that the Turks -when
they occupied Tabriz 'In Azerbaijan
province, a few days ago, shot the Per-
sian governors .of the towns of Souj-
bulak, Maragha and B.urat, through
which they passed in ma'king their way
to Tabriz. •

"The small 'Turkish'-Torce which
went into Tabriz is now moving in the
direction of Ispahan in Central Persia,
200 miles south of.Teheran. It is.sup-
ported by other Turkisli contingents."

TURKS TO wTTHDRA W
IF THE RUSSIANS WILL

., -Jai

ISSEISON
Statement •Issued" by British
Em^assy-r-Actiqn Subject,
Hoyireve^r, to Decision of
Prize .Court Judge.

"Washington, Janizary 15.— Release
on bond of ships detained in British
prize courts will be permitted by the
British government if the Judge of" the
court is willing;, according to a state-
ment issued today toy. the Bri.tish em-
•bas,sy. ' • • V •

The embassy statement says:
' tlfty cann°t g^e a pledge, v.all ships now in prize courts will

bail being Be-, . -
the decision must rest with the

Government, ino r d t r t , , , norder to relieve a shortage of tonnage.

tfe
the ,

™ h -i \ *herefPre not oppose release
on bail W shipVnow in prize courts
if (.bail is offered.

"Only seven neutral vessels are at
present in prize court and five ships
are -detained in the United Kingdom
in addition at this moment for ex-
amination as to character and to des-
tination of her cargo; one of these
will probably be released almost im-
mediately, and no one of them is un-
der the American flag-." i .
_• The American steamer Edward
Pierce,, which left New Xork for Co-

Sovem*e^ ,23, and reached
December i4, was detained
beca"se ^e destination of

was questioned.

ii

tGERMANSTflTESriFY
Chile to Allow Men to Return

• for Government
'. \ ' .. •". s Profce.

•\

San Francisco, January. 15.—The
fifty-five men of the crew of the
steamer ,Sacramentot now interned "with
the .vessel at Valparaiso, Chile, will 'be
brought .to San Franci-sco to testify
in connection with a federal investi-
gation to be held here regarding ino
manner in which the »>u.cEamento's
cargo, destined for a firm in Valparai-
so, came to be seized by German war-
ships.

Federal officials here said today, that
Secretary of State Bryan had obtained
permission from the Chilean govern-
ment to. have the crew, returned to San
Francisco.

Philip1 R. Thayer, president of the

F i m ,tFalmouth
her ™ £S
her,h

car&°_, -«=• - "- «»• •• «**3 ^UCdUlUJlt

lev ™>Smif ,c*n steamer. Geoi-gti Haw-
ley, which left New York November

Copenhagen;! was detained at
•ar*.i*a !cnn0r.tnre,e weeks (because she.arried 500 barrels of oil which the

TWO STEAMERS COLLIDE.
Fuhoeh Reported Sunk After

Hitting Massilia.
Madrid, January 16.—A dispatch from

Cape Finistre says the-British steam-
;rs Massilia and "Fuhoeh collided today
n a fog. The Fruhoeh sank, but the
tfassilia rescued all her crew and con-
cinued on to .Gibraltar.

The steamer Massilia 'belongs to the
Anchor Line and plies [the Mediterra-
nean. Available shipping records do
not mention the Fuhoeh. i

13 MEN CONSTITUTE
ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED

New York, January 15.—Thirteen un-
employed men, accompanied by- more
policemen than their own . number,
marched to the city hall today from
Brooklyn. They comprised all of the
'orce variously estimated at from 2,000
to 20,000, who, according to announce-
ments, were to parade and demand work
from the city officials. . '

Upon arrival . at the city hall the
marchers were dispersed, but they re-
assembled in CityVHall park.

company which owns the Sacramento,
formerly the German ship Alexandria,
has agreed, it is said, to bring the men
back if the government will release
him from a $20,000 bond imposed when
the Sacramento left this port last Oc-
tober after having been admitted to
American registry.
. A recent dispatch from (Lima,. Peru,
intimated.that the Sacramento had. re-
turned to German registry as a military
cruiser and stated- that it had been
giveri twenty-four hours by the Chilean
government to' disarm or be interned.

APPROPRIATIONS MADE

Pure Food
Fast Deliveries. .Phones;

Main 1061; Atlanta 464,V 4838.

TODAY
Saturday, laii. 16

Many Important Projects in
lWaterways Bill Passed

• \, by House.

VSTiaahington, January l'».—A -5600,000
appropriation for the tnland waterway
from Norfolk to Beaufort Inlet, N. \C.;
$1,1500,000 for continuingr improvements
on the Delaware river from Philadel-
phia to the sea, and $.1,5*00,000 for the
Hudson river, to connect with the new
state barge canal, were among the im-
portant projects in the river and harbor
hill' appro'Ved today and tonight by the
house. i

Numerous other items we.re agreed
to, and many projects were turned1

down. • .
Advocates of the measure pointed, out

that it provides only for necessary
work to. carry on existing projects.

Appropriations for Georgia are: Sa-
vannah river, Georgia, $38,000; Savan-
nah Harbor, Georgia, $375,000; Bruns-^
wick harbor, Georgia, ?41,000; Altama-
ha; Oconee and Ocmulgee rivers, Geor-
gia, $.40,000; Flint river, Georgia, $50,-
000; waterways Savannah'' to Pernan-
dina, Fla:., $3S,500; Chattahoochee
river, Georgia, $120^000; Coosa river,
Georgia and Alabama, $151,000.

Old Veteran Dead.
Charleston, S. C., January 15.—

Frank, N. Bonneau, a veteran of the
Mexican war, ,is dead here at the age
of 88. He was in the navy. He was
also \a confederate blockade runner.

, - _______^^_^.^^^ - ^

Pile* Cored in 6 W 14 Days. >
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT falls t.° cure Itchlnp.1 Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles. First application
Klyns relief. 60o.

S - - . : .-j •^,.-1*71 \\ : - 0 -;. -• i
aturpay r loWer bpecial

GER!
5,200 PRi;SONERS.

The best value ever offered. We buy1 this fruit in carload lots. All sound,

^ " ' j, \ A FEW AT 10c DOZEN.' , • . • • • ' ' .'
BEST CAPE COD CRANBERRIES ---- ---- ....... ,... .'.^ ...>::. ../6c QuaVt

-CALIFORNIA JUMBO CELERY..- ..... ...... : ....... 5c, 10c and 15c Stalk
BEST IRISH POTATOES.OR YELLOW YAMS ........... .....22>/zc Peck
FANCY CAULIFLOWER; . . . . . . . . : . . . ; ..... ................ ----- 10c- Pound

115 WHITEHALL STREET. , .

Berlin, January 15.— (By Wireless.)
The German main army headquarters
announces that as a result pf the three
days' fighting northeast of Soissons
about 5,200 prisoners, fourteen guns,
six machine guns and some revolver^
guns -were captured.
" ihe further announcement is made
that the French suffered heavy losses,-
from ,4,000 to, 5,000 dead French sol-
diers being found on the battlefield;

FRENCH RECAPTURE
TOWN OF ST. PAUL.

Paris, January 15. — The following of-
ficial communication was issued ' to-
night: V

. "There is nothing of importance to
report;."

The French ' official report; refers
very briefly this! afternoon to the mili^
tai'y situation northeast of Soissons.

I It 'says the Germans yesterday • occu-
i piedv the villaffe of St. Paul, close 'to
! Soissons, but the French immediately
t drove them put.
i With tho exception of the customary
! artillery exchanges, a spirited infantry
| encounter, in the Vosges In which the
French claim the victory, and a' suc-
fcesslul infantry charge near Arras,

{•this afternoon's repbrt contains little
' that .is now.
j The report says:
! "From the sea to the Lys there were
yesterday artillery engagements, some
of them quite spirited. We made prog-
ress near Lombaertzyde and near Bece-
laere. To the north of Arras a bril-
liant attack by Zouaves resulted in the
capture at the bayonet of the positions
of the enemy near the road between
Arras and I^il'le. . '.' ::

: "In this • same region, at Tai-gette1 and at St. .L.auerent, as well as at a
.point to the north of Andechy, in tJie
region of Roye', our artillery secured
the advantage over that of the enemy.
German batteries were reduced to si-
lence, two pieces of artillery were de-
molished, & depot of ammunition wag
exploded, and field works In course of
construction were destroyed.

French Recapture St. Paul.
' "At 'a point two kilometres ;(a mile
;and a quarter-} northeast of Soissons,
' the Germans yesterday attacked'theivlU
j lage of St. Paul. They entered the 'vil-
: lage, but we lost no time In rec'aptur-
! ins: it. . • • .
i "In the region of Craonne and1 near
j Rhe.lms there were yesterday violent
artillery engagements during the course

1 of which the batteries of trie enemy
I were frequently, reduced to silence.: "in the region qf Perthes, ini the.Ar- i
. gonne, and orr the heights of the Meuse;

there has been nothing Important to
• report. We have destroyed the foot
J bridges set up by the Germans over

the river Meuse at St. Mihiel, and in th.e
' forest 6f Ailly "we; repulsed;, an. at-
tack upon the trenches taken by us
January S. .... ' .'. . . \

"In the Vosges to the south of Senon-
n.es we rcpulsecl the Germans a,fter a
Spirited infantry ungagement. . We
broke through thetr barbed wire en- i
tanglements and occupied their
trenches. l

" , "Along the rest of the front there is
nothing-* to report.", ,. - .:- • . '.

definitely . _ _. . „ ,
and after the heir to thte throne reaches •! ~
Tabriz to assume control. .The heir is ' —
soon to leave for, Tabriz. " .. , 'S

Turkey's-note -to Persia is a" reply to
a .Persian ultimatum demanding'that
Turkish Invading forces withdraw from
Persian territory. ..' . - .

Several towns in Azerbaijan, includ-
ing Tabriz, have been ocoupied by Ot-
toman troops in the campaign in North'-
western Persia against the. Russians. _

HOLLAND MAY REMOVE j|
EMBARGO ON COTTON ,=

The Hague, January 15.—The Dutch ' S
government is considering removal of i ~
the embargo oni cotton exports to Ger- ' —
many and a decree canceling it is ex- '55
pected in a few days, tip- to the prea- Z
ent no cotton imported by Dutch mer- s
chants has been exported to a bel- S
ligerent, although. a cargo consigned SI
.direct to a country at war has been
permitted to pass . through.

LIFE SENTENCES GIVEN
TWO GERMANS AS SPIES
Casa Elanca, Morpcco, January IB.—- j

(Via Paris.)—Two Germans., Karl !
Ficke and Herr Grundler, have beeji
sentenced to death, /and a third, HerrM
Neprekorn, to .life imprisonment by a j
court-martial here. The. men were '
'accused of espionage ' and were '
charged with having helped organize
a revolt among; theanatives, which, \the }
French authorities say, hampered the
work of the pacification of Morocco. "

\OUR CHOICE TODAY OF

2Q Beautiful Roses
OR

20 Carnations
We afe the originators1 of the special Saturday floral offers,
.and beginning -with today our patrons may expect

'thing' special each Saturday in Afresh, seasonable flowers.

97 PEACHTREE STREET

e
Doz.

Long as 15 boxes last,
Big, jtilcy Fiorida

Oranges--(iimitl Doz.)
FLOUR

WE CANNOT IMPRESS ON
YOU , TOO STRONGLY THE
NECESSITY | OF LAYING I-N
SOME FLOUR—GOING HIGHi
ER—CASH . WHEAT NOW

'OVER $1.40: BUY "WHITE
CREST," THAT MAGNIFICENT
QUALITY^ FOR ALL BAKING—
24-lb. sack— , "

•pi. 15 >,. .";

HAMS
ARMpUR'S " S T A R " r — F I N E

AND LEAINJ—8 to 12 Ibs.—

17cib.

FINE, FRESH, SMOKED
P I C N I C "SHOULDERS"

13 cLb.
"""̂  BACON V~"
ARMOUR'S "STAR," IN POUND

.CARTONS—SLICED—

3ic Lb.
. < COFFEE

OUR OWN "HOME^-A ID"
BRAND—FRESH ROASTED.
IT S O U N D S BOASTFUL—
BUT WE CLAIM IT'S THE

V BEST COFFEE IN ATLANTA
AT N EVA R T H E^ PRICE.
YOU CAN TASTE FREE ANY
MINUTE AT OUR "HONEY
BEE" MILK BOOTH— v

23c Lb.

and\

"X-RAY" —WHICH YOU CAN
USE LIKE BUTTER —IT'S
GRAND— v

No.'5vTln . . . . . . . . . . 63c
No. 10 Tin . . . . . . . . . $1.25

BIG, JUICY
GRAPEFRUIT

FANCY
APPLES, peck
FRESH
PINEAPPLES
BUTTER —OUR
"HOME-AID"
CREAMERY, Ib. . ..- , .

COFFEE —HIGH'S
SPECIAL BRANp, Ib. .
EGGS —FRESH,1

dozen . . . . . . . . . .

CHEESE—NEW YORK
STATE, Ib. . . . . . . .

a n d B Q

OWN FRESH
\

JAPS PLAN TO SEND
VOLUNTEERS TO EUROPE

— Tokio. January 15.—(9:45 p. m.)r—-Pro-
moters In Japan of what has been call-
ed the volunteer .movement have an-
OnuriCed. their intention, of. dispatching
an army -co'rps to( Europe. !To that end
they are. appealing to Japahes«S and for-
eigners for funds. ' " - " • ' -; ';Thfe manifesto say's that, as -Lafayette
helped the United States an,d Garibaldi
helped France, so • the 3\apa,nese wish'
i_ =_.. ,.,__ _, , ,- . .*- terminate the.

CASH COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN FLOUR
"White as the Driven Snow" .. . ,~ .

Almixl Self-Rising Flour
" Both Brands Are Guaranteed

For Sale at All Good Grocers
WALKER BROS. CO. - -Distributors

to. assist the
miserjr of the war.

BIG $1.0O
LIST SATURDAY

IJ9

i

QUESTION IDENTITY
OF ALLEGED AMERICAN

London, January : 15.—The American
embassy was informed: ,.today- that. the
/detention at Aberdeen ojt Ado'lph JDlet- •
EG*, who says he is'-.ari American.' clti- !
zen, was due to. tjie, f^ict.that, lie had '
traveled through por.tipns 'of North
Scotland, within a- restricted area, j
without'having registered with the po- J
lice; Dietzel, who bears an American,
passport, gaid be was b.orn in Chicago, i

nd live n e ' rM
.

and lived In Ne^' YprM., \
Dietzel's identity , i^' nuestioned by

the police, who probably will await
advices from the United States before
freeing h!m. • '•.

WON BY THE BRITISH.
;: Paris; .Tanuarj' M5.-^The Hayas
Agency has received a dispatch, from '
St. , Omer, dated January 10, which I
relates a British victory and an ad-

S A T U R D A Y

CASH DRUG STOaE
With each 25c purchase

or over —
Ivory Soap > . . *2c cak»
F«ls Naphtha Soap . 2c cake \
(Only 5 bars to • customer)' '

tenlan WnondB, Tmcst vitality, 21« Ib.
(Only S Ib. so e custdmf.rl

STRAWBERRY ICE
M«d> From Fr«»h •«rrl«»

Phonts, Ivy 195-091

Oranges
> Direct from the Grove

Sea Food
Direct from the Sea

' • " ' • ' • • • . • • •
Consult our Express Agent in your
city for means of diredl communica-
tion with dealers in and growers of

BUTTER, EGGS, and POULTRY
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FISH, OYSTERS and SHRIMP
ORANGES, LEMONS and GRAPEFRUIT

16 Ibs. BEST
HEAD RICE .

12 cans
TALL MILK .
11 cans No. 3
TOMATOES .

12 cans No. 2
PEAS or CORNi . . . . , | .|||j
7 cans. ' ' '.^ •• nn
GRATED PINEAPPLE - | .|J?j
5 cans | f|M
ASPARAGUS TIPS ... | .Ugj
12 cans No. 3 | AM
LYE HOMINY I .W3I
8 cans No. 3 ' ' * g^f,
STRING BEANS . . . i . | .UU
12, packages • MM
POST TOASTIES . . . . | .UU
12 papkages - \ j AM
PUFFED WHEAT . . ' . . . | .OU
12 packages . nn
PUFFED RICE . . . . . . | .gĵ

12 cans - ~ 8 ftfl
ASSORTED SOUPS . . . | ..{JQ
12 cans . * «,«>
Pork and Beans I .|jy
4 cans^ i CIA
Dessert Peaches . . . • • I .̂ U
10 cane ^ I AM
"CHUM" Salmon . . . . I .WJ
7 cans J ftSl
TUNA FISH . I .«J«3
5 cans "LliLLY FIELD" f f|H
Corned Beef . . . . . :, . S ^*3W

3 big fat White |' ffiffl
Norway Mackerel . . . - 1 ««>3JI
8 cans Pie •' ' ' . n\ «*«
APPLES . . . . . . . . . . . fi.^Sl
5 jars l • • " • " ' • fi #1̂ 1
ASSORTED jama .. :'.'. ,. 1 ;|SSS
12.bottles , a p,̂ ,
OLIVES.. . . . . . . . . i.PiJ
10 bottles 4 ,jart*
FRESH Catsup .... . -, E .Ifp
12 bottles - \ m gffa
Mixed Pickles . . , . ' . . | J|||
5 jars • .
Marmalade . -
4 ^lars "ANCO" ' ^ 1 "^A
PEANUT BUTTER . . § .Oil

REMEMBER' ONE THING—^
OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE CAN
HAVE A N Y T H I N G SENT

CHEAP " P A R C E L
WHOLE HAM COSTS
: POSTAGE. - , ' - . ' • ' .

V

VERY
POST/'
BUT J4

SPA.PERI iWSPAPERI
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WILSON AND CABINET
\ HOLD NIGHT MEETING

'Washington. January 15.—President
,. "Wilson inaugurated a new custom to-

night when he called the cabinet to-
gether for the first of a1- series of Fri-
day nigrht informal discussions of gov-
ernment business. He plans to con-
tinue the practice indefinitely. *

RESINOL HEALS
RAW, ITCHING

SCALY SKINS

NATIONAL DEFENSES
AnACKEDBY LODGE

\ i
Senator Urges Probe of PUT
Preparedness for War or
Permanent Council of Na-
tional Defense.

'Washington, January 15. — In urging
upon the senate the need for a com-
mission to report on military pre-
paredness,! or for a permanent coun-

No matter how long you
tortured and disfigured by itching, burnx
ing, ra-w or scaly skin hu^morS, just put
» little of that soothing, antiseptic
Resinol Ointment on the sores. The
suffering usually stops righ$ there'

^Healing begins that very minute, and
. in almost every case your skin gets
well so quickly you feel ashamed of\the
money you threw away on tedious, use-
less treatments. *

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
clear away pimples, blackhWds and
dandruff. Prescribed by doctors for 20
years and sold by all druggists. Con-
tain absolutely nothing that could harm
the tenderest skin.

cil of national defense. Senator
today declared that the national de-

have been fense of tne country "is not only im- ,

HUNDRED TOWNS PARTLY
WRECKED BY QUAKE

Continued From Page One.
been laid aside and members of the
nobility, senators, deputies and Jiigh
officials are •working shoulder to shoul-
der -with private soldiers and laborers
in their efforts to rescue the living or
move the bodies of the dead. ^
WORST OF DISASTERS,
DECLARES THE KING.

'William Marcon,!, who returned here
today from Avezzano on board the train

BRYAN SENDS
TO GREY ABOUT DACIA

Asks if There Will Be Objec-
tion to Former German

Liner.

London, January 1-5.—Sir Edward
foreign secretary,

BANK PROSPERITY
SHOWN IN REPORT

* OF THE GOVERNOR
The prosperous condition of the At-

lanta federal reserve bank is shown in
the weekly report issued Friday night
by Governor JosephMcCord. The re-
port is as follows: v

Resources.
Gold coin and certificates .. . .J3,14*,040.00
Other cash : .. .. 2,358,559.00
Loans and discounts 1,047,794.43
AH other resources 1.208,784.35

»-... Grey, the British
with King Victor Emmanuel, said *** received a dispatch from the state
words could not describe the horrors Department at "Washington asking If
he had witnessed. The town had been! *here would toe any objection to the
wholly levelled, he .said, and residents. former Hamture-American line steam-
wbo escaped death were destitute. | 6r »«*>. ^ich now flies the Amerl-

-

STEWART'S
Underprice
Basement

BOY Scouts-—-._,£ HH_BIBM^B^MIIHBHIIB

SIZES 9 TO 13'2

$1.59

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall' St.

' •* ^- . ..

perfect and unbalanced, but that it

"King Victor Emmanuel told me," j
said Mr. Marconi, "that he had visited j
the scenes of all earthquake disasters
in Italy since he was a child, but that
this surpassed all, including Messina,

king said survivors of Avezzano

Total $8,267,177.78
liabilities.

Capital paid In » 78S.366.SS
Deposits 7.038,911.10
Federal reserve notes In circu-

lation 430,000.00

has grave and in some instances fatal J were only between two an<r three per
deficiencies." He designated what ne. cent of its popuiation, while in Messina
termed many of the defects and said I one-third escaped" l

they were "almost wholly due to con- | ;r}escT1ibing the damage in Avezzano,
gress." ;

to exist. TnAn adequate national defense, the
senator said, couldi be obtained with-
out additional expenditure. "Cut off
our needless army posts, navy yards
and stations," he advised the senate.
"Lay aside for a few years appropria-
tions for public buildings arid river
and harbor improvements where they,
are not needed. Drop all the expendi-
tures which are designed^ for spots
•where votes are lying thickest and
you will have money enough to pro-
vide for a sufficient army and an ade-
quate navy without adding to the
burden" of taxation."

He 'warned that the ocean barrier
that defended the country in 1776 and
in 1812 had\ been destroyed by steam
and electricity. Unarmed, unready,
undefended, the nation stands an invi-
tation' to aggression and attack,1- he

not
Militia Also Defective.

Senator Lodge asserted that
only the regular army, but the militia
was highly defective, adding that the
Panama v canal was "miserably and
most inadequately protected" against
being blown up and blocked for
months by agents or spies of a hostile
nation. He said the recommendation
of Secretary Garrison for a 25,000 in-
crease in men was very moderate.

He, expressed regret that only six-
teen men are on the reserve list, sub-]
Ject to be called back to the colors1

to f i l l up the gaps which war would
make in the regular army.

Senator Lodge declared the army
was •without sufficient artillery and
artillery ^ammunition, and said avail-
able testimony showed that the guns
in the fortifications •were of shorter
range than those carried by foreign
warships of the latent designs.

He said the army had practically no
motor trucks for transport or armor-
ed motor cars -with machine guns.
"The difficulty appears to be," he coil-
t inued, "accqrding to the war depart-
ment, that no satisfactory motor truck
has yet beew developed In the TJnited
States." Despite this he said Canada
had bought a number of American mo--
tor trucks and "apparently thinks
them entirely sufficient for use in
the field."

Senator Lodge stated that there -was
apparently
mines for
there

Cheney's Expectorant
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

Colds, running of the nobe, sore throat,
Cheney's Expectorant slightly laxative. Pre-
vents the whoop In whooping cough. Chil-
dren like Cheney's and has been on the mar-
ket flfty years. Talte the old, tried and
true couch cmre. gEc at drug stores.—(adv.)

To Wilmington, N. C.,
Georgia
Line.

VIA
Railro.ul and Atlantic Coast

Only ^through sleeping car seA
vice Atlanta\to Wilmington, N. C. Leave
Atlapta S.45 p. in., arrive "Wilming-
ton 12:50 pk m.

a sufficient number of
harbor defense, but that

iere was a shortage of cable, and
me planters ^ \ '

Submarine*) Badly Needed.
As tq the navy. Senator Lodge said

more destroyers were needed, but thei
most obvious weakness was in sub-
marines. The worst deficiency, he
continued, was in scout cruisers, the
United States having only -three
against seventy-four in England, for-
ty-one in Germany and thirteen in Ja-
pan.

"We have. therefore, three scout
cruisers," "declared the senator, "to
protect and give warning of the ap-
proach Of a hostile fleet for 6,000 miles
of coast on the Atlantic and Pacific.
If they were concentrated on the At-
lantic coast, they would have to cover
1,000 miles a day to patrol the coast,
and they are slow ships^"

"The European war, he said, "had
demonstrated th^i value of air craft,
'yet the army had only thirteen aero-
planes and no Zeppelins or dirigible
airships and ^no armored aeroplanes
and no .guns suitable for aeroplanes.
The navy has twelve aeroplanes and
no Zeppelins or dirigibles
l Senator Lodge stated that he had\
been informed that the appropriation
for naval air craft had not been ex-
pended, the delaying being due, among
other things, to failure of the Ameri-
can manufacturers • to furnish aero-
planes. He asserted the explanations
given were no defense of the condi-
tions and said that it seemed to him
idle to suppose "that good aeroplanes
could not be built in this country. "It
is quite possible," he continued, "that
the warring European nations have
not got the best conceivable type of
aeroplanes, but they have large num-
bers of them, •which are formidable
and effective and which seem to an-
swer every purpose."

Mr. (Marconi said:
"Avezzano has ceased

Messina some buildings give one the
impression that they _ are still intact,
their facades having' survived the
shock. Not so with Avezzano. No wall
"there remains erect. It seemed as
though tihe town had been ground to
powder by some gigantic machine."

The people of Avezzano,1 according to
Mr. Marconi, have abandoned efforts
to taJke bodies from the -wreckage and
are trying only to rescue the living
who are- prisoners in,the debris. The
catastrophe was of such vast propor-
tions, Mr. Marconi added, that no 'or-
ganization of men could possibly ihave
done anything to give immediate relief.

The people were in despair at their
^powerlessness to irender aid to those
entomtoed.
LIVING VICTIMS
MARKED BY POLES.

"During the first day of the disas-
ter," Mr. Marconi continued, "the res-
cuers were so few they could not even
attempt to excavate at places from
which cries of distress came and they
planted poles here and there at such
s-pots, hoping to return later with ade-
quate forces of men to release the im-
prisoned persons. -When would-be
rescuers did arrive, however, most of
the voices were stilled and the poles
merely were markers of spots under
which lay the dead."

Mr.. Marconi personally heard com-
ing from under the ruins of the Girls'
school in Avezzano the voices of two
pupils Imploring aid. The girls said
they wore uninjured. They were pro-1

tected from injury by a piano under
which they had fallen and which be-
came wedged in the wreckage and
served as >a screen from the tumbling
walls. Choked by dust and later
numbed by cold, they had remained for
two days without nourishment and, in
spite of strenuous efforts made to re-
lease them, »the girls were still pris-
oners when Mr. Marconi left Avezzamo.

Prior to his departure, Mr. ijarconi
said he endeavored to organize parties
of men tO( attempt to extinguish fires
whicli had'broken out at several points
among the debris, ai\d which, he de-
clared, undoubtedly" had burned to,
death some pinioned victims. The dif-
ficulty of fighting the flames was al-
most insurmountable because water
was almost entirely >- lacking in the
town.

Mr. Marconi left Rome tonig-ht for
London. ^

QUAKE WAS FELT
AS FAR AS ALPS.

Reports from Switzerland show the
quake was felt ^ among the Alps, and
caused destructive avalanches.

As in the Messina, catastrophe, it is
believed it will be weeks before the
loss of life can be known or the (prop-
erty loss accurately compiled. Tyork
of recovering bodies is proceeding
slowly. V

There is reason to believe that only
a few hundred persons out of the 17,-
000 who inhabited Sora have been
saved. It is, of course, impossible as yet
to ascertain the exact number of the
dead and wounded. Relief expeditions
have been hurried to Sora and every
hour is bringing more harrowing par-
ticulars of the destruction of the town.

Trip shocks were so severe at Sora
that some buildings were apparently
removed from their foundations and
overturned some distance lfrom their
original positions. The river Llrl is
in flood. v i
THOUSANDS OF TROOPS
ARE SENT T6 SCENE.

The Italian government and people

Chamberlin-Johnson - DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW Y0RK PARIS

Women's Coats Are Pricedl
Tigris sounds ChamberUii-Johnsqn-DuBose Co.'s last call on

winter Coats; a,nd rest i^i the confidence that we've made prices
tjiat will effectively do the work we have set them to. Be advised!

Prices are fractional; values are full,, big, round. Styles
superb, many of the coats have come to us from their New York
makers, within the last two weeks. But here —l <- \

For Coats That Were

.50 For Coats That Were
$20^°' $25-°° *nd $29 75

\
At $3.00, coats of black, navy boucles, zibelines, camel's hair,

plaids, novel mixture weaves." Many belted styles. At $7.50
forty coats, more fine zibelines, broadcloths, serges, diagonals
and boiicles, belted styles, plaited and plain backs, button
trimmed, half and full lined. Wise women will buy for1

another season.
. : • ' , . ' - , •

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

flag, making the trip from Amer-
to Bremen Tjrith. a cargo of cotton '

-establishing a precedent as to
the sale of German ships to Ameri-
cans. The foreign office has reached
no decision.

It can b'e said rin high authority th^t
several high British 'officials at pres-
ent do not look with favor on the pro-
posal, and still feel that the Dacia
should not enter the German tra'de un-
der any conditions. A change of the
vessel's destination from Bremen to
Rotterdam is not regarded as altering
the case materially. Should cotton .be
shipped in the Dacia for the German i
trade \it seems likely the cargo would
be bought by Great Britain if the Da-
cia were held for a prize court, on the
ground that her sale was not buna
fide.

The Associated Press has obtained a
list of most of the ships detained since
the beginning of the waa- by France or
Great Britain, while carrying Ameri-

Total , ..$8,267,177.78
Bank Discount Bates.

Per Cent.
Paper maturing within SO days 4H
After 30 daya and within 60 days 5
Maturities not exceeding 90 days .... 5%
Loneer maturities 6

KAISER IS STARTLED
BY FRENCH PRISONERS

can goods. •
The .list contains ships. Four

were detained in August, namely, the
City of Manchester, the City of Baris,
the Spenser and the Kurek. The dis-
position of these ships and their car*
goes have not been published.

In October seventeen vessels were
detained. The Kaisala, the John D.
Rockefeller, the Waddon, the Platuria.
the Knudsen and the San Giovanni
have be«n allowed to proceed. Copper
cargoes .from the steamers Francisco,
Idaho and Toronto we.re requisitioned.
The Taurus, Antares, and Tyr, it is
'believed, still are being detained. The
Regina d'Italia has been released and
allowed to.1 proceed with her copper.
The owners of the Ascot and Ta/bor
desirev that their cargoes be returned
to the United States. i

Eight vessels were detained In No-
vemtoer. Of these the Prosper, Mira-
michi, Uller and Joseph "W. Fordney
have .been allowed to proceed. The Al-
fred Nobel, the Bjornstjerne, the Bjorn-
sen and Fram still are held.

In December seven vessels were de-
tained'and ^ of bhem the Zamora Axi-
gusta and Canton were permitted to
proceed. The dispositions of the Arkan-
sas, Gallileo, Ran and Norheim, the
other four, have not been made public.

KAISER'S NEPHEW CRAZY.
Reported Demented After Ex-

periences on Etnden.
Vancouver, B. C., January 15.—The

Prince Franz Josef of Hohenzollern,
a nephew of the German emperor, has
become demented as a result of his ex-
periences on iboard the Emden in her
fight with the Australian cruiser Syd-
ney, according to a letter received to-
day by the Rev. T. Pitt," secretary-of
the Seamen's institute, whose 'brother
is a lieutenant on >the Sydney.

Lieutenant Pitt wrote that while the,
prince was engaged in firing a torpedo,
a shell from the Sydney entered the
torpedo room and killed the men, the
prince alone escaiping. When rescued
Prince Franz -was in a dazed condition,
letter 'his mind ,gave way completely,
so that it .was necessary to plac'e him
under restraint. -He was. taken to Port
Said with, the otffier prisoners of war.

have ihioved quickly to help the strick-
en ipeople., Thousands of troops have
been sent to the scene, and the work
of rescue and relief is proceeding night
and day. Supplies of food, clothing-,
blankets and medicines^have been dis-
patched^ by train where possible and
by motor cars where the railroad's are
blocked.

The Red Cross central committee was
quick to act, having ordered all of its
members to join in the relief work.
Troaps have been sent by the govern-
ment wherever needed and they are
ordered to help in excavating the ruins,
to 'build wooden huts for survivors,
transport the injured and guard prop-
erty. v

King Tictor Emmanuel is said to be
tireless in his endeavors to sipur on
the rescue work and in encouraging the
sur\ ivoi s. \

Messages from along the vline from
Rome to Tivoli, Carcoli and A\ezzano
sav that wherever the king passes the
people rush to greet him to express
their gratitude. The king, it is stated,
asks all to abandoji unnecessary for-
malities. His only wish, he says, is to
visit the wounded, express his sympa-
thy and ascertain what is possible to
be done to relieve so much miseiy.

Having heard that means of tranaporv-
tation are still lacking the king has
ordered that al] automobiles at the
royal palace he immediately dispatch-
ed for use in the stricken districts.
Whenever he reaches a telegraph ^sta-
tioij the king sends messages to Queen
Helena, who wishes to hear all details
of the disaster.

POPE SHOWS SYMPATHY
BY VISIT TO HOSPITAL. l

Pope Benedict is deeply grieved over
the misfortune which has befallen the
Italian people. He showed his deep
interest and sympathy >esterdav by an
unusual visit to the Santa CVIarta hos-
pital, •whereo 41 persons, injured during
the earthquake, are receiving treat-1

ment.
\ His holiness spoke to each of the
patients, asking abou^ the disaster and
inquiring about th^eir families. He
consoled them'by saying he would en-
trust to the clergy the task oC seek-
ing their relations and by imparting
to'all the apostolic benediction.

American Ambassador Page called
at the minlstrj of the interior yester-
day to express America's sympathy. He
intimated a desire to send members of
the embassy staff to the earthquake
district to give such aid as they could,
and was informed that the government
would appreciate such sympathetic ini-
tiative. The ambassador dispatched an
avitomoible with Second Secretary Nor-
^al Richardson, Lieutenant Commander
Charles Train, the naval attache, and
Private Secretaries John Harrison and
Marion Sims Wyeth. They started for
the Avezzano district with supplies, es-
pecially blankets, which they will disr
trlbute The party expects to return
to Rome by Friday night.

Ambassador Page Is ready to apnoint
an American relief committee while
Sirs. Page will name a v committee of
women if necessary to aid in the relief
work, t

Avezzano, chief sufferer from the
earthquake, presents a scene of wreck
and desolation. Practically every build-
ing in the town is said to be in ruins
and nearly all its1 people are dead or
Injured. Many still are alive buried
under the debris and the rescuers are
working night and day trying to reach
them.

Late advices sa> about f i \e hundred
bodies have been recovered and that
hundreds of injured have been taken
from the ruins. Nearly all the civil
officials of Avezzano, including the I
mayor, perished. '

Similar conditions exist in towns'
around Avezitano. Magliano and Pescina
are practically in ruii^s. Among the
missing is Monsignor Bagnoli. tne
bishop of Pescina.

Cold and'snow are adding to the sur-
vivors' sufferings. .The lamentations
of the people, according to correspond- ,
ents who have passed through the dis-{
trict. are pitiful and they are begging
to be taken to places where it is- pos- '
sible to care for them.

Rotterdam, January 15.—(Via Lon-
don.)—The Cologne Gazette prints a
letter from a German soldier on the
•western battle front telling of Emperor
William's \isit to the trenches. His
majestj-, the' soldier said, was in the
best of spirits and in good health. The
writer continues:

"He made a splendid speech. He told
us that when in the Argonne he went
to a cave and inspected conditions
there, and drank wine with an artillery
officer. When the emperor emerged
trom the cave he was startled tOi see
a fun company of French soldiers pass-
ing, and he drew back instinctively.
His surprise only was dispelled when
an officer remarked: 'They are only
prisoners, your majesty.' "

Special Lot
Hanan's

Shoes
For Men

All Leathers,
$7 and $8 Shoes

Two Lots

Car/ton's Shoes
Reduced

All Leathers v

$6 Shoes . . . $4.35
$5 Shoes . . . $3.85

See our windows for a look at these
Spleridid Shoe Values,

Carltoi's

Chamberlin-Johns6n-DuBose Company
v Atlanta New York , - 1-aris

In the Course of the Clearaway in the Junior Departmenf,3rd Floor

Comes a Notable Sale of Coats
For Juniors—

5.00 Were $12.50
and $15.00 1/VOO Were

v/ $25.00
A happy choice—at $5.00 the favored zibelihes and mixtures; at Sio.oo the rich broad-

cloths and mixtures. ^ v
Young women who have a sense of saving will buy with th^ thought of next season in

mind. The styles warrant such planning. • '

For Boys and Girls™
Were $/I.35

.00 to $8.50 **
Were

.00 to $10.95
Sizes one to six years. At $2.95 for boys are chinchillas and mixtures; for the girls

are velveteens, corduroys and mixtures. Many, many styles. % ^
At $4.35 for boys are mixture weaves, smart styles; for girls, corduroys, velvets in

bfown and green, and broadcloth in Copenhagen. v
 v \

Children's Sweaters Half Price
*- v

We say children's; some lew are in larger
sl?es; the greater part are in sizes one to six years.

White and colors.
Were $1.25, now 63c. Wiere $2.50, now $1.25.
Were $1.50, now 75c. Were $3.00, now $1.50.
Were $2.00, now $1.00.. Were $3.50, now $1.75.

Eiderdown, and Blanket Robes
J Half Price

Sizes for misses and for children.
Rich, colorful patterns, soft, full of warmth

affairs.
Were $3.00, now $1.50.
Were $3,50, now $1.75.

Were $1.00, now 50c.
Were $1.50, now 75c.
Were $2.25, now $1.15. Were $4.C(0, .now $2.00.

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES-- v

79C, Were $1.00 and $1.25 $1.00, Were $1.5p

Sizes six to fourteen years.
High neck, long- sleeve dresses that gir^s will be wearing- for months and months—but

regardless of that we take this as our clearaway time. I \ ^ \
Ginghams in plain shades, checks, plaids, stripes; piped and trimmed with folds and

bands. Both long waisted and straight "styles. v
 v >

Buy them by the half dozen. ' (

Chamberlin-Johnson- DuBose Coinpany

Men's Fine
$30 Suits

x ^v -
These Are Extra Good Values, and Today

Your Choice of This Range for—

(jur range of $30 Suits consists of Blue Cheviots and
Serges— noveltyv mixtures anvd conservative fancy weaves.

If you will examine the fine needle work, executed by
hand, the high-grade trimmings, try-on and get a glimpse
of the models, how they fit, arid note the stylish appear-
ance, you'll be convinced vof their superior value.

At $30 the/re the best values to be had.
At $22.50 today you can't resist them.

PARKS-
CHAMBERS.
HARDWICK CO.
37-39 Peachtree Atlanta,

JEWS PA PER I
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Silver Wedding.
Mr. andMHirs. C A Rauschenberg cele-

brated last Anight the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of their marriage, and the
occasion was a beautiful one, assem-
bling several hundred guests at their
home on ^McLendon avenue

The house was handsomely decorated,
the bridal white having expiession in
roses and carnations, and there was
luxuriant background in foliage plants
and smilax ',

The bride and groom of twenty-five
vears ago stood before a massing of

palms at one end of the douole parlors,
and palms and smilax made the room
a bower of foliage. On the mantel,
which was banked with ferns, there*
was a burst of white carnations

In the dining room the buffet table
had as its centerpiece a bridal bouquet
of carnations showered with valley
lilies, and ipratty detail of appointment
was in white and green. Music and
refreshments were features of enjoy-
ment^

Mrs Rauschenberg was gowned in
silver giay silk and lace, and. she held
a bride's bouquet of. carnations

Receiving wixh Mr and Mrs Rauschen-
berg \\ ere their children, Messrs Oscar,

$7.00
Special — Women's

High Shoes
Muse's

Special lot small sizes, high shoes
and dress slippers, ., all =fine qual-
iry, $4 and tf <\ /)/)
$5 value ...... JI.l/l/

^

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

C A, Jr., 3. iR and Charles, and Misses
Annie and Mazie RauachenbergAssisting In entertaining were Mra Oscar
Rauschenberg. Mra C. A- RauschenberE,
Jr Dr and Mrs R T Jackson of Bruns-
wick, Dr and Mra. Kred J White. MrsM. B 'Parker, Mr and Mrs Beach ParkerMrs George Andrews Mrs. W Seitz Miss
Julia Ford. Miss Nina Tabor and Miss EulaTJpshai*.

Batapa Philathea.
The Baraca-J?hilathea union will hold

its monthly meeting at the Second Bap-
tist church next Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 19, at 6 30 o'clock in the Sunday
school rooms After all business has
been transacted, a short program will

J Jbe rendered Miss Marguerite White, a
I talented reader, w ill give several selec-
l tlons and a number of solos will be
rendered by prominent artists

A lunch will be served and all mem-
; hers ai e urged to be present afour ±irst

new year meeting i v

The newly elected Philathea officers
for the year are as follows i

President. Miss Annie Belle Fischer
first %ice president, Miss Susie Newton-
second vice president. Miss Ethel Moore,
^thlid \iee president Miss Mary Fish-
back fourth vice president. Miss Ida
Sewell corresponding secretary, Miss
Lois Wilkerson: recording secretary,
Miss Pauline Holbrook, treasurer, Miss
Hays Reynolds, press leportei, Mrs B
D Mansion ,

Gainesville House Party.
Miss Mary Luc> Tuiner, Miss Annie

Lou Pagett, Mr Flank Spratling and
Mt- Waldemar Bell, of Atlanta, and
Mt Glenn Thomas, of New Yoik, are
the guests for the week-end of Miss
Carol Dean, ,n Gainesville, and delight-
ful entertainment is planned in their
honor. %

9 O'Clock Dance on the 5th.
The date of the Nine O'clock Ger-

man club's Valentine ball is changed
from the 12th to the 5th of February,
and the entertainment will be1 given at
Druid Hills club

Sewing Club.
Mrs Fiank G Bullard entertained

the K H A. Sewing club Wednesday
afternoon at her home in Kirkwood
After an hour of sewing a molding
contest of animals was enjoyed The
prize, a pair of silk hofae, was won by
airs. T W Nations, and, the consola-
tion by Mrs Gfarland Embrj

A delicious salad course and hot cof-
fee -was served The\ guests of honor
were Mrs James Logan and Mrs Alice
Logan The club members are Mes-
dames H M Beacham, Garland Embry,
Bob Bell, \. H, Eves, J D Evans, T
W Nations, J Roy Luck, H C, Broach,
F G Bullard, "W W Williams

The hostess was presented with a
gold and white plate

To Miss Robinson.
Miss. Isabel Hobinson was the debu-

tante gueat of honor at a theater party
given by Mr and Mrs Clark Howell

night to see Ra> mond Hitchcock

No alarm clocks or frequent calls fro dress and
hurry to the table when there is beckoning
to you—

SYRUP
It appeals to little folks and grown ups
alike. ALAGA for breakfast puts a
smile on the face, a glow on the cheek
and a zest to the appetite. It satisfies.

I Sold in sealed tins v
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
D MONTGOMERY. ALA.

—** £~-yr

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mis S C Dobbs gave an enjoyable

spend-the-day party yesterdav in com-
pliment to MiSi Geoige Walkei, who
was Mi>s Lucile Dennis, and Mis Albert
Barton Wlhite, who was Miss Lucy
Stookard v

The other guests were, Mrs T A
Brandon, Miss Rosa Belle Chapman and
Mirs Philip B Wolfe ^

Club Entertained.
Mrs Perry Oarlock .Pnlortained her

Auction Bridge club Thursday after-
noon at hei home in West End Those
piesent were Mis. Lintoft Elliott,
Mrs Le Roy Webb, Mis Walter Hart,
Mrs J S Boardman, Mrs- G G Goree,
Mrs F Jeter The invited guests were
Mrs Phil Tmsle>, of Nashville, Tenn ,
and Mrs Hairy Heibden, Mrs Huibert
Lively, Mrs Paul Porter, Mrs W B
Gieen. The prize, a gold and white
plate, was won iby Mrs Harry Hebden.

Druid Hills ~Goli Club.
The tea-dance will be a delightful

occasion of the afternoon at the Druid
Hills Golf club

Mr. and Mrs A B Hailesa will en-
tertain a small party of friends for Dr
and Mrs TJrentley, who are visiting
Mr and Mrs B. B Dunigan

Mi. and Mrs O C Fullei will enter-
tain Mrs C O Summeis, of Barnes-
ville, the guest of Mrs David Wildei

Mr Walter Hill has invited to meet
Miss Rose Bishop, of Talbottoii, the
guest of Mrs W E FaLley, Miss Eu-
genia Caldwell, Miss Emma Jordan, Mr
Cator Woolford, Dr John Gently and
Dr Charles P. Hodge

Dr. and Mns W W Blackman "will
•ntertain for Mrs .Edwin Lewis of
New Tork Others entertaining will be
Mrs Holmes Fredenck and Mr and
Mrs J W Peaise. *

Driving ^Club Ball.
The "Valentine ball at the Piedmont

Driving club will be a brilliant ev ent
of Tuesday, Febiuaiy 12

Organ Recital.
On Tuesday evening at 8 13 o clock,

Mr Walter Peck Ejtanlcy, asbociate
member of \ the American Guild of Or-
ganists, will give an organ recital un-
der the auspices of the Georgia chapter
of the Guild, at Ponce de Leon Avenue
Baptist church
v A generaJ invitat'on is extended

Dancing Party.
Masters Hugh and Chai les Nunnallv

entertained a number of their 3 oung
fjlends at a dancing paity last night
at the homo of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Charles Nunnally, in Ponce de
Leon avenue r

A Beautiful Visitor.
A beautiful visitor to the city is Mis

H Livingston KaufEman, formerly of
New Toik, but to make her residence
in the future in Cle\ eland, Ohio She
\\ ab Miss Emily Hoipe Hamilton, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs William A
Hamilton, a cousin of George Jaj Gould
and a direct descendent of Alexander

ale of LADIES9 SHOES
That's Worth While

Button and Lace Shoes, with cloth or
kid tops; really worth $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00; all sizes; now only

One lot,n about (196 pairs, Lace and
Button; all leathers; all widths; sizes
1 to 4; now only ' 95

If you really want your money to go twice as far as usi^al, buy your Shoes
for the entire family here "now." No store is selling shoes at the low prices
that

To
For Shoe

rales

27-29 WHITEHALL^

Cotillion Club Sees Hitchcock
And Gives a Beautiful Dance

PHONE SOCIETY WILL
GIVE DINNER TONIGHT

The Cotillion club gave their annual
entertainment at the Raymond Hitch-
cock performance at the Atlanta thea-
ter last night

The cotillion party, including over a
hundred guests, occupied the first ten
low across the front of the parquet,
and the popular actor must have felt
an inspiration ^m the gav and appre-
ciative party greeting him in "The
Beautjr Shop."

After the theater the paity assembled
at the Capital City club, where an ele-
gant repast was served The guests
were seated in parties of six, eight and
ten, and each table had radiant decora-
tions in pink rosefa, valley lilies and
white hjacmths The menu -was well
chosen and the souvenirs were appro-
priate and charming. There was an
orchestra program piesented during
supper and afterward the cotillion was
danced The ballroom, in its French
giay and gold decorations, was en-
hanced in attracts eness b> the floral
decorations in palms potted fern and
festqons ol smllax The toilets of the
ladies Were markedly handsome and the
event wa,s one of the most brilliant of I
totie season's entertainments I

Amongr the guests wore 1
Mr. and Mrs Prank Adair, Mr H B 1

Adams. Mr Kdward Alfrlend Mr and Mra.
H. M Atkinson, Mr and Mrs. Ulrlo Atkin-
son, Mr- Edwin R Austin, Dr Montaeue
Boyd Dr and Mrs, PhinJzy Calhouu, Dr
and Mrt, LeRoy Cblldes, Mr and Mra John
S. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs, C A Conklin, Mr
Joseph Brown Connally Mr and Mrs Mil-
ton Dargan Mr and Mrs James L Dickey,
Mr and Mra. Brwln Dickey, Mr and Mrs
Jeuse Draper, Dr and; Mrs Elktn, Mr and
Mrs Harry Bnglish,.Mr and Mrs Ewell
Ga'v, Mr Strother Fleming1 Ml John
Hardisty, Mr. Lamar Hill, ft^r Lee Harvey,
Mr. and Mrs Marion Harper Mr and Mrs.
Frank Hawkins, Mr Eugene Haynes Mr,
and Mrs William H. Kiaer, .Mr Thomas J
Lyon, Mr Fred Mc&onisali Mr Wlllard
McBurnej Mr Dan JHcDoujrald Mr
Brgoks Morgan, Mr Stafford Nash, Mr
and Mrs. James H Nunnally, Dr and Mrs
Owens, Mr and Mrs T B Paine MR and
Mrs Carroll Payne Mr and Mrs B A
Peeples, Mr Graham Phelan, Dr Willis
Kagan, Er and 1 Mrs Remsen. Mr. Robert
Ryan Mr and Mrs James Rlley. Mr A
J. Ryan, Mr C I Ryan, Mr and Mra.
Hugh Scott Mr and Mrs Robert F Shed-
den Colonel Hasan, Mr and Mrs Marion
famith Mr and Mrs, Samuel Slioer Mr and
Mrs Westervelt Terhune Mr and Mrs
Albert ^ Thornton Dr and Mrs "Westmore
land Mr and Mrs "Wheatley Mr and Mrs
Geoige \undt Mr Stewart Witham, Misses
Alma Stdnlej Pasble May\ Ottlej Harriett
Calhoun \irglnla Bo-w man, Nina Gentry
Isoline Campbell, Margaret McCarty, Helen
McCarty, Louise Broyleh Luclle Kuhrt,
Margaret McKee and Mrs William Tilt
Miss MaxniQ Anslev Miss Isabel Robinson

The Telephone and Telegraph Society
of Atlanta will hold their annual din-
n«y tonight at 8 o'clock at the Pied-
mont hotel The feature of the even-
ing will be impiomptu talks, humorous
speeches and telling of jokes Edward
Lyle will act as chairman. About 300.
covers will be laid *>

KAPPA ALPHA ALUMNI
TO BANQUET TUESDAY

The Kappa Alpha fraternity alumni
of Atlanta will hold their annual ban-
quet Tuesday night at 7 o'clock at the
Capital Cit\ club Judge Arthui G,
Powell will act as toastmaster, and ^t-
toiney General Wanen A. Gricel, and

»r John E White will be among the
speakers of the evening' .

The Kappa Alpha fraternity^ is a,
southern organization, and geneially
holds its annual dinners on Robert L
Lee's birthdaj Theie are about 200
members in Atlanta

DR. J. JIJtALL IS HOME
FROM PEACE CENTENNIAL

Dr J J Hall, secretar> of the Geoi-
gia Peace society, has returned from
New Orleans, where he went to take
part in the cbleibiation of the centennial
of peace between the United States and
the Britibh empire, which followed the
battle of Ne-sr Orleans Dr Hall thinks
it was one of the greatest celebrations
ever vi itnessed But the btate telebia-
tions will not take plate befoie IVb-
ruary I1?, when the Treatv of Ghent was
officially declared The le^islatuies ot
several states have a.lreaJ\ made pro-
\ls!on for the observance of that dav.

Hamilton The wedding of Mr and
Mis Kauffman took place in the Church
of the Heavenlj Rest, in New York,
"Wednesday, and was witnessed by
many friends and relations The young
couple are at the Georgian Terrace a
few days before going to California,
afterward to Cleveland, Ohio Mrs
Kauffman is tall and stately In hei
bqauty, with gold-lighted brown hair,
bluei eyes and a radiant complexion
She was considered one of the most
heautlful women in the younger so-
ciety set of the metropolis

College Women to Meet.
The Geoigia branch. Southern Asso-

ciation College Women, will meet at the
University club Monday afternoon, Jan-
uary 18, at 4 o'clock

Miss Celeste Parrish, state supervisor
of mral schools for north Georgia, for-
meily connected with the State N'ormal
school at Athens and with the Ran-
dolph-Macon college, Virginia, will make
an address on ' Vocational Training for
the Country Child "

Mrs William Spiker, president of the
Drama league, will make a short talk
on "The Technique of the Drama "

Miss Cleveland Zahner, pi esident of
the College Women s association, has
extended an invitation to all members
of the University club to be present.

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
The Atlanta chaptei, 1) A R, held

its annual meeting on Friday after-
noon at Cia,igie House, the regent, Mrs
James O Wvnn, presiding

Resolutions were i ead by Mrs
frank Orme on the death of a be-
loved member. Mis W P Pattillo

The officers and chaiimen of stand-
ing1 committees read reports^ of the
> ear's work, after which the follow-
ing' officers were elected for the yeai
1915:

Regent, Mrs James M High, first
vice regent, Mrs Charles Rice; second
vice regent, Mrs A A Little, regis-
trar, Mrs John Murrell, recording
secretary Mrs B R Kirk, correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs E D Kennedy,
treasurer, Mrs Edwin Crane, his-
torian, Mrs Richard Battle, librarian,
Mrs Murdock Walker, auditor, "Mrs J
B Roberts, genealogist, Mis C B
Walker, chaplain, Dr A A Little

Menvbeis on the board of manage-
ment were elected as follows

Mis S W Poster, Mrs James O
Wynn, Mrs Bernard Wolf, Mrs E H
Baities, Mr« Whiteford Russell, Mrs
L W Rogeis, Mrs T. J Aveiy, Mrs
Joseph Morgan and Mrs. Stephen
Hook.

Delegates to the National Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution con-
gress, convening in Washington, D C ,
in April, were elected as follows Mrs
S W Foster, Mia Eula Guff In and
Mrs C B Walker Alternates, Mrs J
O Wynn, Mrs Georgia McMichael,
Mrs Cai Iton Miller Mrs Josephine
Purse, Mrs T J Avery, Mrs Charles
Davis, Miss Nellie Bowen, Mrs George
M Hope Mrs C. G Mathews and Mrs
Hoke Smith, of Washington

The new regent, Mrs. J M High,
was presented with the gavel by the
retiring legent, Mrs James lO Wynn.

Adjournment was followed by a so-
cial hour.

MEETINGS

START WORK AT
ON TECH LABORATORYv i

Contract Awarded Friday by
Trustees to Pittman Con-

struction Company.

A. contract for the new laboratory
and powei plant at the Georgia School
of Technology has been let, according
to announcements made Fridaj, and
work will begin immediately and be
pualhed to completion In awarding
the contract to the Pittman Construc-
tion company, the trustees of the school
specified that the work should begin
immediately, with as full a1 foice as
possible ^

The power "plant in itself will cost
$100,000 It will have equipment \alued
at as much more When completed it
will be one of the finest laboratories in
the south

The building will be on the Tech
campus, just behind the textile build-
ing i,

F^ A Pittman, president of the Pitt-
man Construction company, declared
Friday that the work on the new build-
Ing will be rushed to completion, and
that probably it will toe finished by the
beginning of the 1915 term, which starts
the last week in September Mr Pitt-
man declaied that it would be possible,
by building this laboratory now rather
than waiting latei, to save possibly
from 15 to 25 iper cent o» the cost pf
it, and that, in addition, more skilled
laboi can be secured and \a. better
laboratory built

Members of the "build now" commit-
tee of the chamber of commerce were
enthusiastic Friday at the announce-
ment as one of the most definite re-
sults of the "build now" campaign

Thomasville Romance
In Which Dan $upid

1 Comes Out the Victor

Cold Weather Food
Faust Spaghetti served pipingv hot

Lars*
Packam*.

makes an ideal -winter food. It is
i extremely nourishing. For only lOc
you can fnakea Faust Spaghetti dinner
for the whole family that will rival the
finest cut of meat for substantiality
and dehciousness. Cook with toma-
toes—serve with grated cheese. Makes
fine eating. Write for free recipe book.

MAULL BROS.. St. Lotiij. U. S. A.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the First Methodist church will hold its
legular monthly meeting Monday, Ja»-
uarj 18, at 3 p m.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Katherine Summers, of Barnes-
ville, is the guest of Mrs David Wildei

»** \
Mis O F Evans lea\es today for

Ocila, Fla, where she will spend the
lemainder of the winter#«#

Miss Sarah Bell has returned from
Chattanooga, an<v with her mother, is
at home with Mr. and Mrs U R. Du-
Bose

***
Mr and Mrs Casper S "Whittier an-

nounce the birth of a son on January
14, at then home on Columbia avenue,
who has been named Casper S Whit-
ner, Jr

a**
Mr H. T Hayes is \ ery ill at his

home on Spring street...
Mr H B Bates, of Atlanta, is at the

Wolcott hotel. New Tork citv.***
Mr. and Mrs Charles Lee McHan have

returned from an extended visit east.***
Mrs M S Northeij is visiting her

sister, Mrs Warren Nottingham, in
Macon.

»**
Mr and Mrs I C MeCrory. of Col-

lege Paik, lea\e "soon for Jdcltsonvllle,
Fla, where they will make their home«**

Mr and Mrs W J Peeples are so-
journing at the Aikansas Hot Springs.
They are guests at the Ailington hotel

HARRISON-WALLIS.
Tif ton, Ga,, January 15 —(Special )—

A wedding of much interest was that
yesterday morning of Miss Mattie Hai-
rison and Mr. William T Wallis, at the
home of Mr and Mrs W S Newton.
Judge C W Graves performed the cere-
mony The bride is a popular young
lady of this section and has for sev-
eial years followed the profession of a
trained nurse making hei home at
Fitzgerald The groom is connected
with one of Tif ton's leading grocery
establishments They left at noon yes-
terdav for McRae, where they -will
spend some time with relatives of the
bride

Thomasville, Ga., January 15 —r(Spe-
cial >Y-A romantic affair of the week
here, In which Cupid was the week
over parental opposition, was the mar-
riage of Miss Ramsey Fianklin and Ed
Herring, both of thit, city The bude-
groom had obtained a license for the
marriage the day after Christmas, but
the parents learning of it had kept
the bride-elect in "durance vile" and
vowed that the marriage should never
take place. The love that laughs at
both locksmiths and parents sometimes
enabled the young couple to meet in
some way and obtaining an automobile
they went on Wednesday evening to
the little town of Dillon, a few miles
away, and>were speedily made one An-
other interesting feature of the affair
was that there was another swain heie
who had lost his heart to the young
bride-to-be and hearing that the cou-
ple had left town on mittrinjonial
thoughts intent he started in pursuit
to put in his claim, but found they
were too far ahead ofv him so gave up
and returned a sadder and piobably a
wisei man in regard to the Xvays of
love The newlyweds have also re-
turned and sought parental forgive-
ness

JUDGE ROAN TO SPEAK
AT FIRST UNIVERSALIST
As a special feature of the morning |

service at the Fiist Universallst church I
Sundav, Judge W. A Rdan, will give a
shortv address in tribute to Robert E
Lee I

The pastor, Rev Fred A Line, will
speak on the subject of ' Unknown
Disciples" Theie will be good music
The church is located at 16 East Har-
ris street, near Peachtiee Sunday
school at 9 45 o'clock William Starick
will continue his talks on "The Twen-
tieth Century Religion "

FINE MUSIC OFFERED
AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

An excellent musical program has
been announced for Sunday at the St
Paul Methodist church The feature
of the morning service will be an offer-
tory by Fielitz, and at the evening
service an offertory by Batiste ,

SOCIALISTS NOW
IN NE(W QUARTERS

The socialists of Atlanta have moved
into their new headquarters, corner
of James ana Peachtree streets, second
floor. No 215, and the public is cor-
dially invited to attend their house-
waiming, which will take place next i
Sunday, January 17.

A feature of the occasion will be an
address on "Socialism and War," given j
by one of the students of the Atlanta,
Law scho61 All those having decided
views on this subject, or who desire
infoimation on the socialist position,
will be welcomed on Sunday afternoon
An oppoi tunity for questions and dis-
cussion will be given to all those pres-
ent. The meeting opens at 3 p. m.

.lRiver Seine Rising.
Paris, Januarj ^5—The River Seine

is rising r<upidly At Troyes it is out
of its banks and passenger boat ser-
vice has been suspended Tributaries
also are out of their banks.

Never Had,an Easily
Packed Trunk!

Ah! Here's whpre we change
your ideas Our Mr. Make-it-
nght will see that you are
saved a backache and get a
trunk in which the tray needn't
be lifted

$2.75 to $85.00.
YOU above all must be satisfied!

ROUNTREE'S
From Factory to you.

W. Z. TURNER, Manager.

77 Whitehall St

Will Help You to Save!
\ i

Compare thi^ List with what you've heen
paying—then visit the nearest store.

LARGE LEMONS, Doz. lOc
8cNew Quaker Oats,

package
Three ^ - o u n c e packages
Argo Lump Qn
Starch Oil
Bull Head«,Brand
Appl<? Jelly
Lipton's Jelly Tab-
lets, 2 packages . . .
Arm & Hammer v ^
Soda, package . . . .
2£c Peanut \,
Butter ,
isc Peanut v

Butter
Old Dutch Cleanser,
can . . . . . . . . .
Bon Ami,
cake
Sapolio,
cake
Cando Silver
Polish
Ivory Soap,
3 cakes for . .̂  . ...
Fresh Oysters,
quart
Canned Oysters,
heavy Weight . . . .
Shrimp,
i5c size . .......
Full Cream
Cheese, pound . . . .
Large package
Macaroni . . . . \ .
Large package
.Spaghetti . . . . [ . .
Shredded Wheat
Biscuit, package . . ,
Quaker Yellow Corn
Meal, package . . . .
Quaker Grits,
package
Pillsbury's Breakfast
Food, package . . . .
Post T^oasties,
package;
Quaker Corn
Flakes, package . .
All IDC
Extracts ,
Better Bread,
double loaves . . . .
Better Bread, l

single loaves . . . .

COFFEE—Fresh from Our
Own Roaster—

Pound, igc, 25c, soc and 35C.
California Sliced \t\n
Peaches, can lUC
California Peaches, I |v_
No. 3^ ca^i I I C
Hunt's Delicious
Sliced Peaches, can .
Hunt's large Halves
Peaches, can . . . .

.Hunt's Bartlett
Pears, can

Hunt's White
Cherries, can . . . .
Morton's Free
Running Salt ....

Shop at the

8c
I6c

.3k
I5c
IOC:.8c
8c

..Be

.2lc
I2c
30c
..8c
.He
I9c

..8c

.8c

.He

.8c

. 8c
lie

. B e
Gc

..Be

. 7c

(aisms, 620

17k
.lie

..8c

8c

I2c
I4c

.I5c
I5c
lOc
20c
35c

22s
22c
22c
,22c
. Be

Table Salt,
package . . .
roc Layer KJ
cut to
2o.c Malaga Grapes,
cut to
Swift Premium
Hams, cut to . . . .
Dove Brand ,
Hams, cut to . ) . .
Quart Bottle Pure
Apple Vinegar . . .
Quart Bottle
Distilled Vinegar . v ,
Blue Hen Matches,
dozen
Globe Matches,
dozen ........
loc Durkee's
Pepper, cut to ...
5c Durkee's
Pepper, 3 for . . . .
Sweet Garden Peas,
large can . . . . . . .
Pure Fruit v
Preserves, jar . . .
Brooks' Tabasco'
Sauqe, bottle . . . .
B. & M, Clam
Juice, can
B. & M. Clam
Chowder, can ...
No. i size
Crab Meat
No. 2 size
Crab Meat

Shells free. *-
No. 3 size Big
Lye Hominy . . . .
Quality Eggs, n~J
dozen .*• C. / u
Carmello Soused Sardines.
They are
delicious, can . ; . . .
I5C package v

New Currants . . . .
Red Line
Asparagus, cut to ...
Red Line Lima
Beans, cut to V . . . .
Royal Scarlet Tiny Lima
Beans,
i5c and) ^
250 Tuna Fish, \
cut tc^
25c Calumet Baking
Powder, cut to . . . .
2£c Maple Syrup,
cut to . . . ^
Pound Package
Seeded Raisins . . . .
Dromedary Dates,
cut to
Stuffed Dates,
cut to
Real Codfish Balls,
cut to
Boston Brown
Bread, cut to
28c Roast Beef,
cut U/. .
28c Cotfn Beef,
cut to

.

20c
.7k
I5c
lOc
Lima

25c
I9c
I9c
20c
.I2c
.7k

I2c
I2c
2lc
2!c

Nearest Rogers Store

V i
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PLANS ARE
FOR REVIVAL MEETINGS

Arrangements Are Completed
for Underwriting $6,000

Guarantee Fund.

ALL MARKS BARRED v

ON PACKAGES SENT
TO HELP BELGIANS

That Atlanta- wi}l have, beginning on
February1- 14. the largest series o£ re-
vival meetings in the history of the
south and one of the largest ever held
in the world, was made certain, 3. ester-
day at an enthusiastic meeting of
evangelical ministers and lajmen In
the Y M. C A

Tha details In connection with undef- I
writinfe the $6,000 guarantee fund'
necessary for the erection of the big I
tabernacle on Peachtree street, and
the other expenses, were all put in sat-
isfactory shape, and from this day work
will go rapidly forward The guaran-
tors fund is in such, shape that there
is every reason to believe that it will
be over-subscribed witnin the next fevy
days

Over a hundred leading ministers
and laymen were present at the meet-
ing, which was presided over by Dr
Marion Hull, general chairman of the
movement The first speaker was Rev
Dr John E Wliite, pastor of the Sec-
ond Baptist church, who said that At-\
lanta had already taken the commer-
cial and professional leadership in the
south and that the time had come when
she must take the lead in leligtous
things as well

Matiejn Jackson told of the tremen-
dous results, of the Billy Sunday meet-
ings now going on in Philadelphia, of
how thousands of people -were peing
converted and of how the metropolitan
newspapers were giving page after
page of space to ssuch a religious
a/wa&entnb as no American city had
known in f i f ty jears i

W W Rock of Australia, Mr Alex-
ander's secretary, was present at the
meeting and urged upon Atlantans to
have all detailb ieady and org-ani^a-
Uon perfected before the a.irival of Mr
Chapman and Mr. Alexander in the
city

J K Orr made a unging speech
which put the final clinching certainty
on the movement

Among: the big- preliminary plans is
the taking of a. complete religious-
census of the city of Atlanta In tak-
ing this census the committee expects
to use very largely the Sunday sehoolt,
and the various organizations connect-
ed with the Sunday schools, such as the
young people s societies, the organized
Bible classes, the ladies' societies

Grayson's Election.
Grajson, Ga , Januaiy 10—(Special)

In a municipal election T W Ford
was elected mavoi of Giajson, to-
gethei w i th the following named coun-
ctlmen S H, Jacobs, G L W e b b and
W L Nix V

This wi l l be Mr Folds third tei m
as rn,i\oi of this town He makes a
condcia i t ivo , fearlebs and efficient of-
ficer, aliva> s found on his job

"Warning to donors to the Belgian
Relief Fund that in packages sent to
the headquarters for shipment to Bel-
gluin there must be no marks, or mes-
sages of any sort, and that ' particu-
larly no messages, mentioning officials
of Beligum or any belligerent coun-
tiy must be contained in the packages,
has been issued by Di F E May, execu-
tive secretary of the Belgian Relief
Fund, 501 Grant building, for, declared
the warning, ' The most innocent com-
munication or mark mav be suspected
of being a code message, and prevent
the distribution^ of the entire consign-
ment " ^

The shipping Instructions follow
1 Pack in especially^ strong containers
2. Mark each bale, box or package A B C

Belief Ship
3. Packages weighing less than sixty (60)

pounds ship by express collect to Carolina
Company Charleston. S C free of charge

4 All railroads will transport FKEE s6
take advantage of this where possible,
signing a Velease from liability- *,

5. H>o not permit any other marks or mes-
sages whatever in or on packages and es-
pecially nothing mentioning any official
of any belligerent country, including Bel-
gium offlciall . The most innocent com-
munication or mark may be suspected of
being a code message and prevent the
distribution of entire consignment

6. Notify Georgia Belgium Relief Commit-
tee, 601 Grand Opera Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.,
when >ou are ready to ship. Send In-
voices on any and all shipments made by
you to Carolina company, Charleston,
S C

7 Address as follows

\. B. C RELIEF SHIP,
Care of Carolina Company,

CHARLESTON, 8 C.
Sincere appreciation of the efforts of

the citizens of Atlanta and of Geor-
gia to relieve the suffering in Belgium
and to render assistance to the strick-
pn nation are expressed in telegrams
from the Belgian minister to the United
fetates, and from the headquarters of
the commission for relief \n Belgium,
received by Dr F E May, executive
faeeretaay of thp Belgian relief commis-
sion for the state of Geoigia

RECALLED
AS ASSISTANT CHIEF

\
Macon Fire Department Offi-

cial Had Been Reduced
to the Ranks.

WHICH IS THE BEST
OF THE PROFESSIONS?

Five professions will contend foi the
decision in a de>bate to be* held foatui -
day night by the Civio Forum on the
subject "Which profession oCfers the
greatest opportunities to the young
men of today"" \

St Elmo Massengale will deliver a
special address on the subject of "Effi-
ciency," which will be addressed to the
joung^ men of all professions The
"Doric—Trio," of Alamo theater No 2,
wtll render a musical selection- during
che e^ ening The five speakers and
the professions they will espouse are

"Engineering," Clarence Jordan, of
Tech "The Mini-strj," Frank Pirn, of
Candler university, 'The Law," J Wal-
ter LeOraw, of Atlanta Law school,
Medicine," Hal Davidson, of \ the At-

lanta ijedical college, "Teaching" Prof
W 4. Button, of Tech High \school

The program will be held in the
chamber of commerce hall, at the cor-
ner of Prj or street and Auburn ave-
nue and after the regular speakers the
gentral public will be invited to join
in the discussion!

Macon, Ga , January 15—(Special)—
The civil service commission, which is
In control of the police and fire depart-
ments in Macon, has announced the re-
tention of Victor Armstrong as assist-
ant chief of the fire department and
captain of No 2 station When the
original list of appointments for the
year wore announced, L. A Miller had
been named assistant chief and captain
at No 2, Captain Armstrong being re-
duced to the ranks. The former chief
refused to accept the appointment
which had been tendered him and re-
signed from the department, thus leav-
ing a vacancy The commission then
decided to put Captain Armstrong back
iu his old place \ \

Doing; Good Work.
Macon, Ga , January IS —(Special )—

The employment bureau being operated
jointly b> the Y M C A and the Ma-
con Ministeilal association has so far
faeemed jobs for 19 man and It Is
thought before two weeks have elapsed
that fully 100 more will \ have been
cared for George M Sparks has been
placed in charge of the bureau and is
now compiling a list of the unem-
ployed and of those who have positions
to offer, and as soon as a man is
found for the particular kind of work
It is desired to ha\e donfe he and the
employer are brought In touch with
each other

Succeeds Home on Board.
Macon, Ga , January 15—(Special)—

J B Rilej, membei of the board of
.aldermen and a prominent business

man, has been elected a member of the
BiWb county board of education, to
succeed the late Henry Home, whose
death occurred a couple of weeks ago
at Mjlledgeville His term of office is
for life

Hevinrd Offered for Him.
* Macon, Ga , Jaiiuarv 15 — (Special ) —
Rewards totalling $200 have now been
offered foi the arrest of "JDubbie'
Paulk, the negio boj -who stabbed
"William F Ba-rnhart, son of a Macon
policeman, to death in East Macon
three weeks ago Fifty dollars of this
sum will be paid by Sheriff Hicks, of
Bibb county, and the lemainder by Gov- I
einor John M Slaton Absolutely no
trace of the negro has been found

Attacked by Thief.
Macon, Ga , January 15—(Special)-—

Lewis Pitts, a negro, -walked into T J
Carstarphen's -wholesale house, on
Poplar street, this afternoon, and,
picking up a couple of boxes of eiga-rs,
attempted to lea-\ e with them Mi
Carstarphen saw him, and grabbed
hold of him, and before he realized
what had happened the negro had
knocked him down and -was on top of
him beating him into insensibility A
clerk ran out on tihe sidewalk apd sum-
moned several men who were passing,
and with their assistance pulled tha

negro off of Mr Carstarphen. The police
•were then isummoned, and the negro
•was locked up on charges of larceny
from the house and assault and bat-
tery

Peonage Cfcargre
Macon. Ga.. January 15,—(Special )—

John Holloway, a. farmer of Jasper
county, who was arrested yesterday on.
a charge of, peonage, it being alleged
that he had 'held Jane Usury and her
five children against their wills to
work out a debt, -was dismissed this
morning by United States Commissioner
W E Martin, aftei the evidence in the
case had been heard The negro wom-
an testified that Holloway told her If
she moved away that he would n<>t
only put her, tou\ her husband and son,
as well, on the chalngang. ......

Commissioner Martin stated that the
evidence was not sufficient to warrant
binding the fairmer over to the grand
jury but he warned Holloway that
the negroes were free to go wherever
they wanted to and if the same thing
occurred again the government would
vigorously prosecute hiifc He also no-
tified the negroes that they could BO
where they pleased

TVevr Military Company.
Macon, Ga , January 15—(Special)—

The Macon Guards, a new military com
pany, has been organized in East Ma
con, this being the first machine gun
company m the state and completes
the Macon battalion Boyce C Mil-
ler has been elected captain. John R.
Wilson, first lieutenant, John W 9.
Kousse, first sergeant Ixm R Madaox,
quartermaster sergeant Freeman C
Mills chief musician, \Ernest Butts,
musician, W T Latham, Jr, artificer,
and , James Ira Walker, coo*: Other
non-bommissioned officers have not yet
been appointed The company has 60
members enrolled *•

REFRIGERATOR PROVES
, ' TO QE BIG SUCCESS

Tifton.tGa, January 15—(Special)—
A home-made refrigerator, being tried
out by Hardman Wade, a Tift county
farmer, otters great possibility for the
farmer of this section who wants to
cure his meat a.t home and be able to
kill it at any time, no matter what the
weather The refrigerator is 7 feet
long, 5 feet wide and 6 feet high, with
a 20-inch ice pan 5x4 feet, which has
a capacity of 1,200 \pounds of ice It
cost ?25 to construct the refrigerator,
which lias a capacity of 4,000 pounds
of meat The walls of the refrigerator
are packed -with sawdust and the open-
ing bevel edged so that it' is as
nearly an tight as it could be. On De-
cember 19, 2,500 pounds of meat and 600
pounds of ice were placed in ^he re-
frigerator The ice is now being- re-
plenished, lasting nearly a month.

It has been suggested that where one
farmer hasn't enough meat to afford
the expense of such a refrigerator, sev-
eral go in together and build one for
common use

SERMON TOPICS AT
UNION TABERNACLE

ACTOR SAVED MORE
OUT OF $10 SALARY

THAN FROM $1,000

Di J W Blosser will speak at Union
Tabeinaeie, McDaniel street, one block
from 'Whitehall street, Sunday at 11
a m , on "The Few and the Many "

At 7 45 p m F A Gillette, of Druid
Hills, superintendent of the Georgia As'
sooiation for the Blind, -will speak on
"Jesus the Light of the World "

150 Pairs
Misses' Shoes
Patent and ditll kid and
white canvas Boots, ll^ tp
2 sizes; season's very best;
values to $2.50
for, pair

\ \

Boys' Shoes
The wear-resisting kinds; sturdy
and strong; zyz to 6; big boys'
Shoes; gun metal and patent;
dressy Shoes for school or any
occasion, all sizes and widths, lace
or button; $3.50
value, for, pair . .

(Shoe Dept. in the^ Annex.)

Greatest "Room-Making" Shoe Sale Atlanta Ever Knew
The Money Savers' Paradise Sure Today, Saturday, January 16th;
Starts 9 A. M. Today. None C. O. D. No Phones and None Taken
Back During This Sale. Extra Salespeople. Here's Your Chance to
SAVE All the Difference From What Others Sell Their Shoes Even
in So* Called Sales.

WOMEN'S BOUDOIR SLIPPERS 89c
325 pairs Women's Boudoir Slippers; ^^ £*\
red, blue, tan, black; real $1.00 and ^\^V

value for, pair ^-7 -^
Women's Evening Slippers, pair, $1.89

223 pairs Women's Satin Evening Slippers; red,
blue, black, white and pink; ~ <fl* *| QO
real $3 value, for^pair .*fl> JL .O 37
$5.00 Women's Boots for

$2.19
Many ^discontinued lines "Sorosis" in this lot. There
are 350 pairs Women's Boots—Patent, Vici Kid, Gun
Metal, lace and button. Gbod run sizes. Values to
$5.00 pair on tables. Some roughed littie from trying
on; some slightly soiled—none tf? O 1 O
hurt in any way-J-for, pair «Jp £ • J_ 3^

Women's Patent Leather
Boots, cloth tops; black, gray and tan;\ all sizes; sea-
son's latest; $3.50 value; Make-Room Sale price, pair

Now Out of the Regular Season's Shoes
Of the very latest "Sorosis" luxurious mod-

els. There will be a sale very unusual—making
room for "Spring Business."

Women's Patent Leather and ^ colored com-
binations fine Gaiter Boots. Leather and
wooden Louis heels. Six hundred brand-new
styles will be sold as follows:

$4.00 Boots for,
pair
$5.00 Boots for,
pair
$6.00 Boots for, \
pair .v

$7.00 Boots for,
pair

,85
$5.65

=J. M. rilGH CO.

Women's^ Shoes, patent and dull leather
Boots, practical Street Shoes; lace and
button; $4.00 and $5.00 faty Q jr
value, pair. tyj&.^s^

Mammoth Make-Room
Sale Children's Shoes
The kinds here feel so good on their
little feet. 200 pairs, in broken lots, all
sizes, though; Children's Shoes, patent
leather and black kid tops, also colored
red, blue and white tops, solid red kid;
g9od run sizes, up to size 8;
$1.50 and $1.75 values at, pair..

Including Jockey Sandals.

SHOE DEPT OPEN
5 A T U R D A Y TILL

9 P. M.

=J.M.fflGHCO.

Raymond Hitchcock * and As^, G
Candler, friends of Ions standing, were
talking <xver var^ous^ matters yesterday
and it happened during the conversa-
tion that the question of personal ex-
penditures edged in. The noted come-
dian observed for the benefit of the
Atlanta capitalist thai hev spent every
penny of his weekly ?1,000 today,
wherefore toe managed to save $2 p^er
week when he was making $10

He she-wed a letter he had received
yesterday containing a clipping- fiom1

The Albany OST Y ) Herald of thirty
years ago exploiting the youthful Ray
Hitchcook—then a shoe clerk and libra-
rian in the First Presbyterian church
—as the best man at the marriage of
J Frank Adams, a telegraph operator,
to Miss (May Fowler.

"And yet," he remarked1, "I have a

harder time paying bills nW than I
did when I (worked in Hardacher's at
$10 and saved two of them. Now. It I
only had my ?10 liabilities and appetites
•with iny 11.000—"

But. that, perhaps, -would be another
story.

BIRTHDAY OF LEE
WILL BE CELEBRATED

(. ^
. Cordele, Ga, January 14-^-The Crisp
County1- Camp Sons of Veterans and thfe
U. D C. have arranged to hold their
celebration of the birthday of Robert
fi Lee on the 19th with the teachers
and pupils of the O'Neal hight school
A splendid program. consisting of
-ongs, recitations and addresses, has
been prepared for the occasion.

West Point, Ga , January 15 —(Spe-
cial )—On next Tuesday at the home
of Mrs W J. Kirby, the Confederate
Veterans will be entertained by the
Daughters of the Confederacy An in-
teresting program has been arranged
as a tribute to respect to the memory
of the south's great chieftain, Robert
E Lee, -whose birthday they celebrate

SEVERAL MONTHS
BEFORE FRANK CASE

WILL BE ARGUED
\The Leo Frknk case is now formally

ready for the United -States courts iiv
Washington The final step In the'
federal district court of Atlanta was
taken yesterday afternoon when attpt -
neys for the defense filed with Clerk
O C Fuller the petition for appeal,
•which was certified and which was
mailed last night to Washington.

Attorneys here say it will be at least
sixtv or ninety days oefore arguments
•will be\hearA The record of the case
has been compiled and is rea<iy for
use No move has -\et been made bv
the state to advance the case This
is expected within the next week or eo.

Love to Sing at Cathedral.
W R. Love will render solos at both

morning and evening services at St.
Philip's cathedral Sunday. \At the
morning service the choir will sing: the
Communion Service to Tours in F.

Today

69c
Today

69c

TODAY
"""••"""•"•""""••i "̂ ~""••••"• - ——«•—•—••—«—"

A sale of Waists will fairly
startle the community—T-We
are going to sell 2 tables full,
about 682 Waists

Each

And owing to the Extreme cut in the price,\
must limit the sales to each customer to three

W O M E N ' S and YOUNG
WOMEN'S WAISTS, 34 to 44.
Real honest values to $1.00 and
$1.25, Pvure Unen Shirt Style,,
Plain and Fancy Nainsooks,
Corded and Ribbed Piques.

WAISTS OF EMBROIDERED
LINGERIE—Fancy Figured Batistes,
some hemstitched back and front;
wide turn-down collars, trimmed
with buttons of black; fine crochet and
fine pearl. Many vvery \beautiful Or-
gandie, Waists in this JAN. SALE.

And the sale starts at 8:3O sharp
Buy them now for Spring wear

MENT
Remember the Big Sale FANCY

SHIRTS Today; many white, pleated;
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 arid up to $2.00
values, at choice— i .

it's the
greatest chance
of the day.

Some "Manhattans" in tlye lots; plenty J. M. Hign
Co. special make-Mostly big s.zes, 15^2 tol 18-6ut look
at the price how small—-69cv. l

Get your share; send the wife if you can't come.
Men's Department Open Till 9 P. M.

J. M. HIGH CO. — J. M. HIGH CO. ======

SPAPLRl WSPAPfcRI
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Entablinhed ,1868. , . {

THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER 1

PuUiehed Daily. Sunday, Tri-rWeeUy l

CLARK HOWELL. \
f *• Foitor end General Man«ger

IMrecioriii Claris Howell, Koby Robinson,
Albert Howell. Jr.. E. H. Black. H. W. Grady.

Telephone Main 5OOO.

Catered at the postofflce at Atlanta a»
acc'ond-claas mall matter. l

i. 'POSTAGE H-ATBS i <. '\
1 United States and Mexico.

10 to 12-P««e paper*, lej IS to_-2*T«*?»
B«p«"», 2c; 24 to Stf-pace paper*. 3cs JB.XO
GB-pave papers, Cc. . -

. . . ' , . ATLANTA, GA., January 16, 1915.

St/BSCKJUETJOSf HAXESJ
' By Mail in the United States and Mexico.

(Payablei invariably In advance.) \
\ i mo. 6 mo. 12 mo.

Bally and Sunday. 60c ' Sjj.25 ^ J6.00
r>n.llv .. &OO «.2o . 4.00
6uTdVv:.V:.Y.Y.;V. i.*., *.og
Tri-Weekly : • — - l'uu

By Carrie*. -, i
In Atlanta. 65-cents per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta, bO cents per
month or 14 cents per week- • •,

J. R. HOLL-IDAY. Constitution Building,
•ole Advertising Manager for .all territory
outside Atlanta. ; •

The address of the Washington Bureau is
No. 1727 8 Street, N. W., Mr. John Corrlsan,
Jr.. staff correspondent, in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION its on sale In New
'.York city-by 2 p. m. the day after Issue. It
can be had: ilotaling's Newsstands, Broad-
way and .Forty-aaconii street (Times' builains
corner). Thirty-eighth .street and Broadway

Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution ila not responsible for
.£ advance, payments to out-of-town local car-
3 Briers, dealers or.agents. s

I A WOMAN FARMER'S WISDOM.
•Si If there Is any jingering doubt as to the
•-. business ability and mental grasp of women,
It and . their vcapafeity for practical affairs, Thei,
| Constitution , refers the skeptic ,to the ^ re-
jjf markable address made at Athens 'yesterday
i by Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, of Atlanta, and

'". liberally summarized on tlhs page. Mrs.
- : Black wen£ to Athens to address the confer-
>' ence of agricultural experts who are seeking

a solution for Georgia's present farm prob-
lems. The Constitution give's generous

'] space to her address because it is a compact
Q epitome of .the crisis in Georgia, and the
f! remedy, yet suggested. 1 *
Is , Mrs. Black speaks with the voiV;o of'au-
; thority. For -many years she has success-
•0 fully ^managed not only her large interests in
,J Atlanta, vbut also directed the operations on.
;! the big Richard Peters farm in Gordon
4 > county. When it is sajd that the farm is
•"i operated like a business enterprise, and that
"'• few Vfefficiency experts," so-called, can
• ;.. teach Mrs. Black anything in the way of get),-

tirig results, the value of her counsel is
recognized. •

'•- Mrs. Black's keynotes are—tolerance,
•'- receptivity,-;the need-for co-operation.

She recognizes one of the needs of the
'i farmer—If he is to reduce cotton, and she
;;- -.advises ;hlm to do so—is tos be assured of. a
.": 'market for his surplus food crops. She begs
5 : ^ the experts tp teach him how tb prepare

.these products 'so 'they will be marketable;
" i she asks the city business man for co-opera-

. tion, In agreeing to accept the products thus
: * prepared. These are precisely tlie doctrines

V: pre'ached by th'e State Chamber .of Com-
merce in the.campaign it is now. waging, if,

'-,.. along with reduction of the cotton acreage,
"C will go education, in packaging of food crops,
•i " and- co-operation- in their marketing, -the
„ '., problem will be well on its way to solution..
' Mrs. Black tells of tlie hundreds bf mil-

lions needlessly sent out of the state for
foodv, products. She describes what could be
done for the country districts if that money

'. were kept''here. And she v knows whereof
. she speaks, for she has lived in both city

. .- and country.
.; • . ' Finally, she preaches to her fellow-farm-
>;. ers. If that term ca"n be used, thVneed of
| •; energy, vthe value of work the year round,

the abolition of ^ the custom of- .loafing
.through the" closed season. She has'given

• '4 '"-to the farmers the principles practiced with
success vpn. her .own plantation. She toler-

•'. aritly asks the experts for advice, but it
*•• looks very much as though the experts can
,v learn from Mrs. Black. t Wey commend her

address to every specialist and every farmer,
S owner or tenant, to Georgia. . :

I

BUILD ROADS FOR PEACE.
The Worcester (Mass.) Telegram, corn-

-menting upon the fact that the government
is about to try out1' several new styles in

• armored automobiles, declares that to be
just one. more argument for good .roads.
Superficially, it Is. But wliy wait for mili-
tarism to put the spur" to the road-building
tmpulsk? Why not give ,the whole nation

! the benefit of good roads in times of peace?
If it were, not for high-grade I'dads

Europe would not be; able to pr.ose'cute so
smoothly the great war entailing the rapid

' movement of huge armament. But if it had
not been for the; good roads, in the first
place, Europe could hot have earned the
money, or the credit, if you prefer, to prose
cute the war at all. "We get1 back, after all,
to good • roads as the makers of wealth,
whether or no,^ they are some day to be
commandeered to the uses of war.

The .Romans and,, centuries"" after them.
Napoleon, did the world a greater service
than they knevf in. encouraging the building
of smooth,'continuous, high ways. Both the
-Romans and Napoleon had in view the quick
movement of artillery .and great masses of

.,.-troops. But after the Caesars and Bona-
parte . were dust these roads were serving
the: whole people, not in. the cause of blood'--

shed, but in the cause of creating wealth
and distributing 'happiness. ...

Tlie highways that vibrated to the tread
of Roman legions and afterward echoed to
the thud of Napoleon's artillery, in later
years bore on their bosoms ,the tides of
.commerce of the peasant, the fruits of the
'harvest that have made Bjrance wealthy,
and' that have enabled Italy", Spain and,
many of the south European countries to-
li'old. thein heads above water, financially
speaking, despite 'staggering armaments and
the Insane race for, world. prestige. ^ ^ ,

Build, roads first, for peace an'd the uses
of peace and construction, not for- war and
destruction, pure. and simple. If, it develops
afterward that the highways facilitate mili-
tary operations, that is 'so tnuch the better.
But they should not be constructed with.
that idea primarily, in view, unless, they run
also with the channels of commerce. '

Both sides take advantage of "Nothing to
report, except that we are\ "retreating in
good order."

AS TO RURAL CREDITS.
Members of the finance committee «k the '

senate and the banking and currency com-
mittee of the house seem finally to have ar-
rived at the decision that there ,can be .no
rural credits legislation at the current ses-
sion of congress. The ^ time is too short.
they argue, and as ia temporary substitute
rural credit provisions in the -new curcency^
system will be invoked1. . . ;

The decision to postpone * rural credit
legislation is distinctly disappointing. It
would seem that if at a^ny period in the his-
tory of the United States the "-need of easier
credit facilities -for the farmer was obvious
it is nowy when the country faces a period
of agricultural readjustment. A conserva-

v ' " ' " ^live system of land or- mortgage banks would
give the finishing finpetus to the trend to-
ward the normal,, more especially in, the
southern states.

It^ has long been an anomaly of our .finan^
cial system that ' it made credit compara-
tively easy for all^ branches of industry save
the one basic industry- — agriculture. That
condition cramps individual development,
and, in a way, locks up' 'the resources of the
nation. Our currency system will be justi-
fiably open $o criticism until it is remedied
by the addition of rural credits legislation.

TRUE TO FORM.
The final official act of Governor Blease,

of South Carolina, was \tljoroughly charac-
teristic/ V , ' • \ - .

The legislature, just assembled, was
dominated by hia partisan foes. They were
contemplating impeachment proceedings.

Rather, than facev tiie music, Blease re-
signed five days'before the expiration of his
term, after having done all the wreckage he
could, and the office'goes temporarily to the
lieutenant governor, one of his political
allies. j ' .

Blease simply runs "true to- form," as
the sportsman, would say.

BELGJAti FLAG DAY..
This' is Belgian Flag day in Atlapta^ and

the principal suburbs. Committees of ladies
interested in the Belgian relief work will be
on the streets and in p'ublic places selling
tiny Belgian-flags: ,The proceeds are to go
to the 'relief of distresb in-Belgium, princi-
pally to fee£ Belgian women ands Belgian
babies, many of them widows and fatherless.

Anyone who has kept even casual pace
with the Kurdpean warV will respond in-
stinctively to this specific appeal. Unbiased
testimony is to the effect that Belgium is
like a wilderness. For its historic bravery
In resisting invasion It has paid the price'
almost of annihilation. .

Hundreds of thousands are exiled from
home, without shelter or with insufficient
shelter, without food or with insufficient
food: AH that Firaiice and England a'nd
Russia can d,6 in the work of relief leaves
much undone. It Is to America that Belgium1

chiefly looks for rescue from actual .starva-
tion. • ' ~ ". '

The plight of this gallant little empire
has be'eu called the '"tragedy of the century."
Atlanta can help to.mitigate that tragedy
by liberally supporting the flag campaign
today. -

Quarantined by war, Americans who
have no alternative but to see their country
first may spoil everything by writing books
about it.

that the government has a daily
newspaper; it may be swamped with appli-
cations for^ jobs to swear to the circulation.

Certainly it will be a-long war, if the ad-
vancing business Is done to the tune of
v"Half a trehch-^-pnward;" /

John D. R^ockefelle^r ha$ had seventy tel-
epliones installed In his\ Tarrytown resi-
dence. . They ought to create noise enough
to keep him to his optimistic • view of
"There's life1 in the old land stili."

If.

Modern Music—A Sonnet.
In the current number of

Poetry, the Chicago maga-
zine of verse edited by
Harriet Monroe, there is a.
nne sonnet by Alice Or-
mond - Campbe'H (II r s .
James C.), of New- Tork.
Further, along in the mag-
azine appears a note'ofthe

author's" early contributions to The Atlanta
Constitution. The sonnet is entitled. "Mod-,
ern Music:"

Ivien call me Longing; and. I come to you
To lure and taunt ..you. . in the graying
_ . dawn , .
Or breathless even, when, the sun with-

; _• /drawn, • -. '
YThie shallow moon hangs empty in the blue;
Chill spring is -mine, W,hcn . eager winds

"."' pursue. .-..-' , - . " . , ' -
'•The tree-boughs traced with, chary fringe

v of taWn,
And trenchant blades fresh-pierce the rus-

set lawn—
Mute questions asked, despaired, and' asked

anew. . , ' :

I am that, hunger which all mad .Youth is.
Fretful and faint,\ with fever-burning eye;

Its thin arms, dread with sweet concavities.
Reached put :to wisps that beckon and

deny—•' . ' . ° '
Strange . unresplving chords, and ironies

.That.' stir, excite, yet never satisfy.
—ALJCE OKMOND CAMPBELL.

Few "Projeckin' Sons" Now.
"One improvement I notice in de human

race," said Brother Williams, "is aat'dey's
mouWhty few Projeckin' " "Sons now. De
Projeckin' Son is dene gone out o' fashion.
De Ole Man long time ago t come ter de con-
clusion dit de bes' Nvay ter cure him wuz,
ter cut off de veal supply, an' ef dar wu'z
a fatted \calt aroun' he'd do better^ ter bar-
becue it fer hisse'f an' 'de home-voters, or
sell i t - on de hoof ter de Beef Trus*. So,
\v'eii he 'done dat two or three times de
Projeckin' Son come ter his senses, an' lived
on frey lunch till lie got money 'nuff ter
come home an' make a splutteration. An'
it's all de better fer him. De Ole Man
er de family is due ter have • some little
peace er mind and pleasure dis side er
•whar he's gwine ter, but he never could
hope fer it ez long ez he leti de Projeckin'
Son holler ter him: 'Drive dat-ole ox-cart
on de side er de road an' let my 'mobeel
go by!' " • . ' - ' • ' ,

, 11 Me Should! I
Suppose the 'Fireman of the. Sun

Should ask a,holiday?
.'Twould take the torches of the stars

To light us on our way,
With regiments of comets bright, " . \ '
And theA we'd cry: "More light! More li-ght'.'\

If Long Hours Decreed,
This Mother Would

Withdraw Her Child

American Railroads—The U.P.
BY GEORGE WITCH.

Author ot "A* Good Olil

Georgia's Farm Problem
Stated in Nutshell by s

Mrs. Nellie Peter* Black

"What do the great talkers talk about?"
asks The,Chicago News. Give it up. Some
of them ate running for office.

Probably Mexico wants to make herself
unrecognizable, so that the world can't piece
her together again.

"\Vvar has disturbed everything in Europe
except the peace-dream vof the solitary.
Hague Palace Janitou;.' .

There are war-poets in the front of the
battle. .Some desire early monuments, while
others prefer a living interest, in marble
yards paying dividends.

"While \ we were away. In Washington,
trying to influence the vote for National
Prohibition, some thirsty miscreant located
a.nd dug up two barrels we had buried just
before^ Prohibition thought it had broke out
in Georgia," says The Biilvil le Banner. "We
had buried tlie barrels as a precaution, in
case of sickness, tput now tliey are gone. That
shows how the. devi l swats you when you
are enlisted ip a righteous cause!"

Vlnyliije Sale. '
Most too soon since,New Year's Day ^
To say \hovi -well 'we've walked the wav;
Even' on the hill-top , feelin| humble,
Lest Satart tilt us to a tumble!

» .* * * *
The Mule nt the Oaiic«. ,

"No mule will ever a^aiir be invited to. .:i
dance in this ,town," says The Tulsa (Okla.)
AVorld. It happened this way: ;

A girl at the dance looked out of a win-
dow and • saw a young man acquaintance
leading a mule down ,, the street.

"Come up arid have the next dance with
me," sh^ shouted. -

"Can't leave the mule," he replied.
"Bring the mule along!"

A He did so, and here is the account of what
happened:

"No sooner was the animal inside the
ballroom than she ^became excited and be-
gan to do, a turkey trot and taiig-o all of
her own, which threw the dancers into an
uproar .of fright and compelled them to
seek safety wherever it could -be found. A
hurry-up call for the police. was turned in,
but the .coppers >w ere unable to budge the
giddy mule, although they < did everything-
in their power to eject the mule from the
hall. ^Theu the fire department was sent
for to assist. The firemen succeeded In
throwing and tying the mule, whereupon
she -was hoisted throug-h a window and let
down .to tlie street below by 'means of a
.rope."

* *\ * * * ^
3V»t In Tlmt Light.

Our earthly struggles are not vain;
Hope has a sturdy constitution;

I'll mend no broken window-pane
With this— my New Year resolution.

(Not . from its nook for that .I'll tree it,1

For there -the whole blamed world wc-uijj
see it!

• * * * * *
' • I.ocnteil.

The energies of The lola. Register nian
have been rewarded. He has discovered that
the original "Safety First" exponent was
the old man whom you used to hate ' fo r
throwing ashes on the slippery sidewalk

'. : " » * * * * ' . • :

Rocltdubed.
. When Satan takes his fiddle,"' v

\ With:. "Here's yer finest chance,"
I tell him: "That's' a riddle— '•

I dunno how to dance!"'.
' '

More- War Trouble In .
"At last we have violated our neutrality

says The- Adams Enterprise. "A mule with
a .mighty record in this settlement — a'' mule

.that can kick chain-lightning back to the
place where it came from, and go on grazing
as if nothing extraordinary had happened

i has .been ship-ped to the allies. Though w'e
are , glad . of the good riddance, we
hereby disclaim, al^ responsibility for it. We
await future war news with greater interest
than ever." '•' " ,

• _ • • « « •• f ,
<xo ILimlt to .Joy.' - ',

A, greater joy is flinging
Its sunlight o'er the lands.

You hear the valleys singing,
. -While all the hills clasp hands.

Of Course, George Known Better.
A sympathizing brother, having informed

Bailey, of The Houston Post, that unferment-
ed grape juice is good for the grout. Bailey

.replies: "AVe are too old te^ have any prac-
tical joke like that • played on us success-
fully."

Eflitor Constitution: So much .of pleas-
ure. and, I may say, of relief, has your most
.timely editorial. "Speaking of Child Labor,"
given me.v. that I am hastening, to' express to
you mj-.sihcere appreciation of your having so
exactly' vpic.ed Uhe opinion of myself .and
of parents far .and wide throughout otjr
city. I have studied this ; all-day school
plan and have not been able to find even,
one least argument in its favor. [ Certainly
'it .cannot bo a wise step at this period of
the Icity's growth, with pupils of individual
schools scattered at such distances from their
nearest school/ This phase does not i^eem
to have been considered at all. I will cite
~lor instance that in my immediate neighbor-
hood there are many pupils whose homes are
anywhere from six to ten, and even twelve

, from their school building. You can
readily estimate what four' times a day of
this would mean t6 a child, especially 'dur-
ing the severe heat of May a^nd September.
As to the plea of "keeping our sons ' and
daughters frpm the streets," N that is the
parents' problem and we have not asked any-
one to solve It for us. In this connection,
Major Guinn also speaks of indiscriminate
associates. Can anything be more indis-
criminate than our public schools naturally
are? I think not! v ,

Such a change in hours would simply de-
prive me of the benefit of the schools, for
I would not consent for my little son to
spend practically the whole of every school
day of hivs ypung life seated in a. croivded
classroom. It would, seem to me a terrible
injustice and most unhealthful as\ well. If
I were net trespassing on your patience, -I
should love to voice a protest in behailf of
pur teachers, )Cor certainly they deserve an
eloquent one.

This is the first time I have ventured' Vto
address a newspaper, but my anxiety that
right shall be done overcomes my reluctance
tp do. so. Earnestly trusting you will con-
tinue , to help us through the columns of
our paper — I say "our" ^because The Consti-
tution has been in our family as long in
the pas,t as 1 can remember. Sincerely,

- MRS. RAIMOND BARTH,
; , *88 South Boulevard, City.

Resolutions on Death
Of Samuel Martin Inman

following resolutions on the death
of Samuel Martin Inman have been passed
by the faculty of the GeoRgia School of
Technology: . > v ' |.
, • .When a great personality is removed by
death, the .community where this life-work
has been accomplished feels, even .to its
remotest ends, a i shock of grief and of
irremediable loss. ' There has been taken
away -d power so vital and essential th'at the
whole community is :left permanently the
poorer. Such Is the case of the v city of
Atlanta in the presence o f , the death of Mr.
Samuel ,M. Inman; and the Geprgla Schopr
of Technology, as a part of the city, .shares
in the profound community loss.

~Th"e School of Technology has, . however,
reason to feel a further a.nd more rntimate
sorrow in the death of Mr. Jnman. Not
merely has it shared in the bounty which he
freely and generously "extended to educa-
tional need, but for many years it enjoyed
the rare privilege of his services pii its
board of trustees. He was a member of that
hq,nored group of menj .whose wisdom and
devotion guided the institution through the
early difficult years of its being, serving on
the original board for eleven years as treas-
urer.

In view of this relationship, we, the mem-
bers of the faculty of the Georgia School of
Technology, as representatives of the school
and of the student and alumni bodies, do
hereby express our* sense of deep and abid-
ing loss, arid do extend our profound sym-
pathy to Mr. Inman's family in their great
sorrow. "We do ' resolve, moreover, that
copies of these expressions be placed among
the faculty minutes ana be published in the
Atlanta papers.

(Signed) ... THOS. P. BRANCH,
Secretary of the Faculty. V

The following are1 resolutions adopted
by the Fulton county commissioners^ of roads1

and revenues: • • . \
Resolved, That in the death of Mr. Samuel

M. Inman the community has lost one of
its most usefuK and beloved citizens, and
when he| passed away the county of Fulton,
in which he has resided for "nearly f tf ty
years, ^lost a man whose place it will be
difficult to fill, in fact it is not extravagant
to say that his loss, is one that is almost
irreparable. v • . N

The type bf man to which he belonged
seems to have been the product of an older
and better age, and while his Ilf6 should
be an inspiration and emulation for the
present, it is futile to expect to see a re-
production of his life again. V

As the official representatives of Fulton
county, in meeting this- day assembled, be it
resolved, that while we sorrowfully bow to
the dispensation which has removed this
good and honored man from among- us. we,
express to his loved ones the sympathv of
grief-stricken friends and neighbors aha di-
rect that this brief memorial be spread upon
the minutes of this session as an official
expression of the^ worth arid merit of him
who hasvgone. He -reaps tlia fruits of a
well-spent life. Peace to his memory

Resolved further . . That the clerk of this
board is directed to transmit a copy of this
memorial to the family of Mr. Inman and
to-each of the^ daily papers for publication

S. B. TURMAN. Chairman; '
J. OSCAR MILLS,

. W. ' T. WINN,
- .'* W. L. GILBERT,

; T. ,T. .HIGHTOWER, JR.,
Commissioners . Roads and Revenues, Fulton

County, Georgia*-
~r \

Rural Credit Legislation.

Editor.. Constitution: The evident inten-
tion of congress tox sidetrack and postpone
legislation in the Interest of rural credits
is ' creating considerable discontent among
farmers, not only In the south, hut through-
out the American nation.

One of the main planks in the platform
of the democratic party pledged the admin-
.istratipn to enact federal legislation which
would promptly create a sound1 and sale
system of agricultural finance.

Early in 1913 congress passed an act
creating tnve United States commission, and
appropriated ample funds for paying the
expenses of the commission to visit Euro-
pean countries and gather full detailed data
covering the various systems of rural cred-
its which have-been in operation so suc-
cessfully In those countries for the past
half-cehtury.

President Wilson promptly appointed the '
commission, which sp'ent the summer of
1913 visiting eighteen European countries,
and in January of 1914 made a full and
complete report of its findings to congress.

The commission, after several months of
hard work, also presented to congress ?a
.bill .which suggested suitable legislation to
meev the .present, "needs and conditions of
American agriculture for, a sound system of
rural credits. \

President Wilson has .strong'ly advocated
the urgent need of legislation oii this sub-
ject, and so has Secretary Houston. Con-
gress has in its possession not only all the
data obtained by both the United States
and the American- commissions, but Infor-
mation gathered from, an investigation which
extended to all parts of the United States.

There can be no question as to the ne-
cessity for this legislation, and there can
be no doubt regarding full information on
the subject being in the hands of the bank-
ing and currency .committees of both the
house:and senate. '

. The regional bank system will hot solve
the .problem of agricultural xfinance, -which
must be predicated upon lo'ng-time loans
under the amortization plan ;of gradual re-
payment. -Why, then, does congress con-
tinue -to refuse to > act, upon this important
matter at: a time when-the "needs ot farmers
are so urgent? '

The impression Is being: ^created that a
halt has been called on rural credit legis-
lation by the national government because
of *he antagonism of large vested interests
which xdo not favor special banking facili-
ties for the-benefit of American farmers.

Whatever the cause, the people are en-
titled to a full statement bf the' reasons
for this delay. HARVIE JORDAN,

Member United Statfes Commissi.pn.

The Union Pacific railroad was projected
at a. time when the adventurous Arnerican
who wished ,-to go to-San Francisco'-had to
wedge himself 'into a pony coUch and ride
three "weeks holding- on with one .hand and >
warding^ off arrows^ and mountain lions with
the Bother.

No railroad ever .began -life under such
':favorable auspices as this one.- The. govern-
ment supplied the survey and two canal
boats full .of money to^ the builders. It also
turned over to them for. a right-of-way a
strip of land as wide as-a Class B European,
kingdom. When the railroad was completed
froih Council Bluffs. Iowa, to Sail Francisco
in 1869, high officials met in the desert and
joined the rails with • golden spikes.

Twenty-five years later the1 company
was hunting for the spikes in order to pawn
them for coal. . \ i

After hauling the populace ^ across the
great west for twenty-five years the Union
Pacific gave it Up and went broke. There
were a great many unpleasant remarks at

officials met In. the desert and Joined
the rnllx with golden spike*.

the' t ime, but In" the end a little man named
Harriman. 'bought the road at a bargain, sale
and began revamping. it. The original sys-
tem had been drilled through the buffalo
and restless red men with more bra-very thart
Science, but Harriman changed all that. He
built the road over, dumping hills into val-
leys and then he went in debt a few hundred
millions.and bought the Southern Pacific; the
Oregon Railway and Navigation company
and so many other loose and miscellaneous

Broads .that it was feared for a time that he
might buy in the national cajpltol for a union
depot. ^ I • ' . '

Harriman has since died, but the Union
Pacific goes merrily on paying S and 10
per cent yearly. It extends 'from Council
Bluffs, Iowa, to Ogden, Utah, and is double-
tracked most\of the way. It also extends to
Portland, Ore., and Puget Sound, and oper-
ates altogether 7,600 miles of railroad,v rep-
resenting an investment of about $500,000,-
000. It runs ^the fastest trains in the coun-
try west out of Omaha a'nd yanks the globe
trotter from the murky Missouri to the smil-
ing Pacific in fifty hours. It does a business
of over $90,000,000 a year, and. after'paying
all charges and 10 per cent on its common
stock,'it had a surplus !of $11,000,000 to wor-
ry about in- 1913. Whe^i .Union Pacific offi-
cials appeal to the government, for relief
against ruinous legislation, they have tp
suck limes to keep.from laughing.

The Union Pacific also OT^rned about
$200,000,000 worth of stock In other roads
until the cruel government made it sell i^ts
Southern Pacific stock. Next to the Lacka-
wanna, it isvthe most embarrassingly pros-
perous road in the country.

. • ' \ > • .'

We Will Fight Those
Who Voted Against Us,

\ Declares Sam Small
\

Rev. Sam W. Small; national lecturer of
the Anti-Saloon League of America, passed
through Atlanta yesterday on his 'way to
Arkansas. He , had '^ been in Washington
helping in the fighi fo,r'national prohibition.

Mr. Small said:
VThe Anti-Saloon people ot the nation are

satisfied with the results -achieved up to
date, but ai;e determined tb^at this .year and
those to follow shall ; be fighting and' win^-
ning years until the whole country Js under
legal prohibition. "We know that will have
to /:ome. by amendment of tile federal con-
stitution!, nnd, hence our recent successful
struggle to .get a vote in the house of rep-
resentativesVat Washington. .That record is
now made and now we know where, without
waste of effort and means; ^o direct our
future contests. "We know what districts
in the country we need to win and what
states we musti gain in order to secure the
submission of the amendment for national
prohibition." .

"Will the a!)tl-«a,!opn people seek to make
their cause a political issue iii the parties?"

"That Is not-our program. We intend to
fight the issue, before the voters of the con-
gressional districts, and will do that with-
out refeVeuce to whether those districts are
iof one party or the other now. If any politi-
cal p?.rtv chooses to stand for 'national pro-
hibityipn—i.11 right. We will not try to stop
that sort ,of movement. But we Intend not
to be drawn frpm ou;r plaii by any party
play. We are going out from now on to de-
feat, if we can, any member of congress
who ^s against national prohibition, no mat-
ter •what party he belongs to. We will fight
for a two-thirds vote, however made up po-
litically, in senate and house, in fa^-or ot
submitting the constitutional amendment to
tlw legislatures of the states.

"We hold that the states have the right
to pass on this issue, and th^.t congress has
no right to prevent them from doing so. Wev

stand for the right of the states to amend
Hhe constitution, In the way the constitution
provides, or to refuse to do so. If the, states!,
refuse to amend the constitution In favor of
prohibition, we will submit to that, o£ course.
If the states ratify the amendment, then
the .other fellow must submit. That is
American democracy, and nothing to the
contnapj -is- American orV Democratic.

"We are going ^out now to make our
campaigns for 1916, here in, Gee-rgia. and in
every other etate where there -\yas a con-
gressman who voted in December with the
liquorites. We will go after Congressmen
Edwards, Vlpson and Lee, asking the people
of th«ir districts to send In their places
congressmen iwho will vot« right .on this'
issue; And that .program Is in the hands
now of a thoroughly organized, wide-awake.
Anti-Saloon league leadership In Georgia.
Wa.tch the battle line from now on and you
willv see things happen!"

Honesty Testers.
(.Ellicottvllle (N. Y:) dispatch to The Ne4v

York Herald.)
"Walter H. Moffitt, the business manager

of an - Elllcottville Vnewspaper, has been
nervous about the honesty of the people of

.this town for a considerable time, and de-
cided to try ...the matter out today. He went
to, one of the department stores in the town
center, and gave,' 25 dimes tp a clerk, ask-
ing that in making change she give an
extra1 dime' to the fli'st 25 custPmers.

Well, it's just as Walter suspected. Five
pocketed, the change without lootcing-, which
shows that they -will never amount to much
financially, unless by sheer accident. Of the
20.others, 15 made tracks for the open spaces
of Main street;- they were 13 men and 2
women. Of the 5 who walked back to the
counter and proved their natural honesty,
3 were women and 2 men. j '•

The experiment shows, says Mr. Moffitt,
how easy it is for a curious person to dis-
pose of $2.50. . " ;

RIPPLING RHYMES
By WA1.T MASOJf.

-
Athens.- Ga.,^ January 15.—(Special.)—

Among: the most striktijg addresses - made
before the conference of agricultural experts
in Athens today-was that of Mrs. Nellie Pe-
ters Black, promitier.t cliib woma'u 'of At-
lanta, and active manager - Of . the .bi's Rich-
ard Peters farm, in Gordon county.

Airs. Black stated that the farmer's 3nd
Consumers and club women of Lieo'-gia cam«
to the experts for advice. anA ( p V t h e ci ty
business men for co-operation. Continuing,
she said: , . ; ,

"1 am still convinced from actual experi-
ence thnt the difference between the biiyiiisr
and selling- price of all. crqps produced on
the farm' is often unjust and ^un^qiial and;
the question is -'how ca:i we better this sit-
uation?'

"One person says it is because the south-
erner does not present his products for sale"
in an attractive, business-like style. . Then
it behooves you, gentlemen of' the agricul-'
tural department, to^ gi%-e us the instruction
on ^this line that we should have.

"And, to n^ake this instruction possible,
I would suggest thit we should hold) an
agricultural rally, this winter and spring in
every congressional distribt in Georgia, pro-
vided we can keep political • candidates for .
office from taking- up the time we want used
by agricultural experts'. I

i "If you will consider this matter favor- ,
a'bly, in the name .of Gordon county; I beg
youx 'willi choose Peters farm as a rallying
,place in the month of May or June, when we
willt give you. a. picnic dinner down by\ the
old Indian spring.

Hay PrestieM.
"Another thing that would benefit our

farmery would be to have a- public hay press
in towns of sufficient size. Near hay-mak-
ing sections, -each farmer could (haul his
hay to the press, have it put up in bales of
a uniform size -and shape to. ship by the
carload, with • bales from other producers.
We believe It would pay a man to run this
public press as. fine a profit as the public
ginner e'Cl's for 'ginning cotton.

"The European custom of displaying coun-
try produce ill the town square gives a.
stranger a more interesting and closer
knowledge of the ways and customs of the
working people than to walk through 'the
markets and see the men \ and women in
their native i costumes selling eitery article
that can be raised 'o'n their little farms or
that is made in the humble homes. In our
cities these markets are equally fascinating.
The old French market, in New Orleans,
presents daily a most inviting collection of
vegetables, fish, meats, .fruits and flowers.
Savannah ^has one of th,e oldest and most
attractive markets, in Georgia, and is a fa-^
vorite meeting- -place for my lady- house-
keepers, as well as for the country sisters
who bring their wares for sale. Take, for
instance, Atlanta, where we have "never had
a market and where the country me,n rido
up and down the residence section selling
their vegetables, which are never very at-
tractively displayed and do not often tempt
us to make a purchase, and the constant
ringing of the front doorbell by the would-
be sellers is a perfect nuisance.
1 v The Surplus.

"Sonie .of our city advisers say 'the farmer
should devote himself to raising foodstuffs
for his family, and stock.' This is good ad-
vice, and we want to follow it, but who is
going; to tell us how- to dispose of any sur-
plus we may have over and above the home
consumption? We need on 'a farm machin-
ery, clothes fo.r the family, money to edu-
cate the children and a gopd many Pther
things, besides food for the stomach. If we
cannot sell our cotton this year. What must
we plant to insure us a, money crop"".' T\hts
is the vital question we" want answered. .

"Go-operation is what; we desire, a
friendly interest, on the part of merchants
and'-dealers and a generous attitude toward
the producers. When we stand upon the
platform of 'helping one another' you will
not blear the cry, that comes from the statu
agricultural department and froim the Geor-
gia Chamber of Commerce about the Imoney •
we send out of the state in' one year lor
foodstuffs.

'Big; Flffure*.
"Just- listen to these astounding figures:

For 'vegetables, chickens,' ducks, eggs, and
turkeys' we \spend the tiumV of $11,889,000.
for 'corn, hay, oats and other feedstuffs,'
$124.496,000. Doesn't this ( sound like a.
fairy tale? Let's get together now and
see( how we can keep all this mondy
at home. Think of- all the fine school-
houses,, the good country homes with every
modern -.convenience we could 'build; think
of the splendid roads we could have in every
county. People who sell these things to ua
in other states haven't any more sense than
we have. Let's learn how to use the brains
God has given us. This is. not all—here is
v.'hat we pa.y out Iri addition.to what I hava
mentioned—this time Tor meat, dairy and
poultry products,' $48,000,000; for 'horses and
mules,' $11,250,000. Doesn't this take your '
breath away? The sum total is $195,635,000,
and our sister southern states send out Just
about the same amount yearly to pay for
the qbst of living. V i

'.'Don't you see how we can gat rid <
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prices a^id hard times when we learn to
llive within our own borders? I am thankful
to see that our daily papers have taken up
this subject and we want to hear more from
them' yet.. ' , .

"Some of our wisest business men hav«
to\d us lately that it will ba impossible to
dispose of rnorij tJian one-half such a crop
of cotton as was made in 1914. Therefore,
the proper thing seems to tie Ito reduce our
cotton acreage and we are waiting to know
what ,fo plant in its place.

The Spare Time.
"Tlie men on our farm' have Nbeen in-

structed to spend every-spare moment this
winter in hauling leaves, In scraping the
valuable dust from all outbuildings and
barns; to haul muck from every place whare
dead leaves have collected; these things, with,
stable manure, wood ashes from each fire-
place, wheir combined with crushed lime-
rock arid acid phosphate, will \make the best

•compost in the world. Then we are going'
to plow deep, just as deep aa the furrow
can be made. We have sold our cotton and
most of the oats: All "debts, are paid and a
surplus j-emalns in the .bank. 'The irieri on
our place spend very little tlrite loafing ih
town, and talking hard times. They are
honest and Industrious and eager to succeed

, "It is true that our faxes were unusual-
ly heavy and nearly swept us off our feet

.but we hope this matter may be equalized
another year.

. "We :expect to plant sugar beets to see
how they will succeed in north Georgia; the
corn acreage Vwlll be Increased; we have a
good supply of hogs and we iVant to raise
beef cattle ^bn bur fine pasture land. What
else would you advise us tp do?

"I feel that all the friends of the depart-
ment of agriculture., the members of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce and the press
of the state are all eager to help us, and1

for this we are thankful. We -present our
case to you and earnestly await your valu-
able Instructions." *^»««.

. ;MISPIT OPTIMISM.
The sun was hid day after day; th«

lowering clouds t were dark jind gray, the
world was ful l of gloom; the people seemed '
depressed and sad, and looked as though v
they'd give a scad, to slumber ̂ n the tomb
"Here's where," J said, "my cheer-up creed
will heal the hearts that ache and bleed, and •
make the people , gay;" .and so I bllthelv
Btppped my \friendsV ahd said,, "Dpn't mind
thd sky that bends above us," grim and gray
Dost recollect the poet's lines? 'Behind th«
clouds the sun still shines,' or words to that-
effect; remember that when up-, you glanc*.
remember that and sing and dance — don't let
your joy be wrecked." My friends replied,
"Come off your perch; a weary guy Would
need to .search a million books of pomes to
find- a comfort for hla »o\il as through this
land of doom and dole all dismally he
roams.. The sun may shine behind th* clouds
but that won't h'elp the human crowds _ iti
ouglit 'tp 'shine 'outside; -wo' have no use for
any orb (Va.a.t lets us .suffer, and absorb this
moisture through the hide." I find It weary
work' indeed- to promulgate • my sunshine
creed, so calloused are men's hearts; they'
don't respond to -joyous tones, but greet my
words with sighs and groans, and cuss by
fits and starts.: \
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Father, Son and Twto Daugh-
ters txnched by Party Who^

Overpowered Sheriff.

AlonticcIIo, Ga., -January
Th

Administration Requests • $50,-
OOO to Entertain Guests

From South America.

,1',-,.—'(Spe-
Hal.)1—Trie-town is quiet today after
the most, exciting night in its history.
About 8 o'clock" last night a mob, com-
posed of about onev hundred unidenti-
fied persons, stormed Jasper county

V j a i l ' here, overpowered Sheriff Kzell,
took the jail keys -from .him 'and tak-
ing-four negro prisoners—a man, his
two daughters and one son—to a pine..!

' t r e e half a mile distant from town,
lynched them' one' at a time" by hang- |

'ing and riddling each body with bul-
lets. ' -,

The victim -tof the mob—Dan Barber, i
his son, Jesse Barber, and his two '
daughters,' Bula and Ella—were ar-
rested Wednesday night after they
had roughly handled C h i e f ' o f Police
J. P. Williams, of- Monticellb.

Caiiae of the Trouble.
A The chief of polic'e went to Barber's

home to raid a blind tiger, which he
had been informed was operated there |
fcy Barber, who was a notorious cnar-

\ acVer. The chief was alone. He found
Barber, his son, his two' daughters and
five other negro men there carousing.
The negroes pretended to submit to
arrest, but a few rriinutejs later, when
they caught Williams off his guard,
the members of Barber's family as-
saulted him. Dan Barber struck his
pistol from his pocket,'held his own
pistol in the face of the^ chief while
his 16-year-old son' and two daugh-
ters beat the officer about the face
and body- with their fists and sticks.

Dan -Barber1 notified the chief that
after they finished beating him theyi
would ki l l him, ahd it is, said he fired
one or two shots past the officer's

1 head. ^ '•
A passing negro heard the shots and

not knowing what was happening,
rushed . to the sheriff with the news
that a shooting affair was in progress
at Barber's home. Sheriff Ezell hur~,
ried there alone. When he walked
into the door v the negro Barber and\
his son and two daughters were still
beating the chief. Sheriff Ezell, with
pistol in hand, rounded up the gang
and held them until he could send forj
some deputies. . . '

Peeliiie ran high \hei*e because of
the' outrageous treatment accorded
the chief by the negroes, who were
notorious for their lawlessness, and
this feeling -culminated in the lynch-
ing Thursday night.

\ The Mob at the Jail.
Sheriff Kzeli, Deputy D. C. Tliom-

linsbn and one 'Or- twp other personal
were in the sheriff's office at the jail |
Thursday night about 9 o'clock when j
the door was^op,ened and a large body |
of masked rnen pushed in. Two or l
three! of them grabbed the sheriff '

While others went through his pockets I
and took the ^ail keys. Other mem-I
b'ers of the mob held Deputy Tho.m-
llnsou -and thft other persons in the
sheriff 's office at bay with drawn pis-

i tols. While the officers were be'inf?
detained by one part of the mob the
other part went through the jail and
took Barber, his ,'son and \ daughters
out of their \cclls. The five other, ne-
groes arrested at Barber's home: but
who took . n.o part in the assault on
Chief Williams, were not taken but.
^ Barber's daughters were' hanged

I first. The son came third and Bar-
ber last. His bod}' was left hanging,
tli'e three other bodies being piled'-just
beneath his feet"'* ' "

HOME MISSION BOARD
WILL RECEIVE $5,OOO

Nashville, Tenn., January 15.—The
Baptist Sunday school board, located
here, today .announced gifts aggregat-

, ing $42.000 made to Southern Baptist
enterprises at a meeting held yester-
dai1. as follows:

$5,000 to the home mission board in
Atlanta, for church building fund.

J7.00Q to the several state mission,
boards hiving Sunday school men in
the field. • A

$10,000 to the foreign mission board
at Richmond. Via., for current work ami
Judson Memorial fund.

$10,000 to the' Woman's Missionary
Union of ^Baltimore for woman's train-
ing school building: at Louisville, Ky.

$10,000 to th'e .Southwestern .Baptist
Theological seminary at Fort Worth,
Texas, for its woman's training- school.

Since its establishment, the Sunday
school board' has given a total of
$600,000 to denominational enterprises.

; ANOTHER BRIGHT DAY \
ON WEATHER PROGRAM
Friday's fog morning was the •worst

Atlanta has seen since the town lias1 had a weather bureau. And there, is
likely to be another such mist early
this morning, although, just as was
the case Friday, the vapor will clear

\ away with\tlie corning sun ami another
beautiful springlike day wi l l be ori
hand. . - . • t.

The balmy temperature conflicting
with the cold moisture in. the. soil is a.c-
countable for the .density of the' fog-,
weather,authorities say. The pleasant

i n-eatherf however, will continue through
today and possibly tomorrow. • .1

Washington, January 15.—Nearly all
of the Central and South American re-
publics having ^approved , the plan for
a Pan-American flnancia1! conference,
the administration today formally ask-
ed congress for an appropriation \ of
S50.000 to entertain itsV prospective
guests. Secretary, McAdoo, who sug-
gested the conference, made the re-

vquest in letters 'to Senator Stone, and
•Representative Flood, chairmen of the
committees on foreign affairs, who al-
ready have personally approved the
plan. I, .'' ' v, ' . -

Mr. areAdoo inclosed a letter from
Secretary B^yan, approved by Presi-
dent .Wilson, in A^hich the secretary
of state announced that most of the
countries had indicated interest to war-
rant the- view that formal Invitations
would be accepted. Mr. Bryan out-
lined a proposed joint resolution au-
thorizing the president to formally in-
vite the finance minister and three'
.representatives' of the financial inter-
ests of each Central and South Ameri-
can republic. The secretary of the
treasury would be given authority to
invite representative Ame.rican '4>ank-
ers. The McAdo letter urged the need
of prompt action, but explained that the
original plan, for -holding the confer-
ence early in February i(iust be aban-
doned, and suggested that the date be
left with the president. Mr. Bryan
pointed out that the $50,000, would be
used in entertaining the visitors and1

defraying actual expenses of the con-
ference, and says that" they "in a sense
will be the gtlests of the nation." "The
importance of the proposed confer-
ence," he said in conclusion, "should
be so apparent to congress as to makie
argument** unnecessary." \

Mr. McAdoo exjplainedV that the con-
ference would be held to improve rela-
tions between the United., States and
the southern countries. "The unusual
conditions prevailing throughout the
world today;" he wrote, "make the pro-
posed step exceedingly timely, and it
should result in greatly improving and
strengthening our relations, financial,
commercial and Social, with our neigh-
boring republics, in Central and South
America." . . .

MORTUARY
(All Funeral Notices Appear on

Seeking Publicity,
Says Mrs. Sherman

In Reply to Suit

I)i speaking of Vher accuser, Mrs.
Arthur Joyce, Mrs.; Hazel Sherman, of
Philadelphia, observes in an aswer to,
Mrs. Joyce's sensational -petition that
"a woman can be the most wicked'of
any creature," and that wome» of , the
pretty young wife^s type "convince heir
of the truth , jn Killing's assertion
that the female" of the'-'species Is more
deadly than the male."

Mrs.. Sherman, . -who is charged try
Mrs. Joyce of having pursued the lat-
ter's husband ito Atlanta in an er-
fort to alienate his affections, filed an
answer to Mrs. Joyce's petition for in-
junction, yesterday. Her attorney,
John :y\ Smith, asserted that Mrs.
Joyce's legal move was but a step on
the p.art of the husband to create pub-
licity for himself. He is professionally
a publicity expert, having come to At-
lanta from the home of Mrs. Sherman,
Philadelphia,, where he .was in tbV
newspaper business.

Mrs. Sherman makes' complete de-
nial of the allegations that she seeks
to alienate the affections of the young
husband. She says that she had lived
iin \the same boarding"house in Philadel-
phia with the Joyces, but that she was
riot intimate with them. She accuses
Mrs. Joyce of being hysterical, deluded
and- darigerousA. -"For the 'safety of
character," she avers, "Mrs. Joyce
ought to be vput in confinement to pre-
vent her malicious slanderings."

Furthermore, Mrs. Sherman goes on
}.o say that it will not be in the least
difficult, for her to abide with the
court's order prohibiting her from com-
municating with, the husbarid, as, to
use her own words, "she has no desire
whatever to love Or kidnap him."

The case will come up for trial be-
fore. Judge W. D. Ellis this morning-.

A. Jj. Henson and H. G. Bell, attor-
neys for Mrs. Joyce, made the follow-
ing statement last night (Friday) after,
•having read Attorney Smith's answer
to Mrs. Joyce's 'petition for. an injunc-
tion : • .

"We agree with Attorney Smith" that
'_the female of the species is more dan-

gerous, than the male,' and that Mrs.
Sherman is a particularly dangerous
ty.pe of this species. That Is why -we
are seeking this extraordinary,, reliet
at the hands of a. court of equitv.

"He states that Mr: Joyce is at "the
bottom of this to obtain"publicity. Mrs.
Joyce employed us in this case at least
a 'month before Mr. Joyce knew any-
thing about it. As a matter of fact,
at Mrs. .Joyce's suggestion, we had de-
tectives on this case a month before
Mr. Joyce knew anything of Mrs.
Joyce's intentions.' .It was only after
having been confronted with the facts
gathered by these detectives that Mr.
Joyce admitted the presence of the
woman.in Atlanta,"

PLAN WELCOME FOR
NATIONAL GREETERS

In preparation to give the hearty
"glad hand" to v the national convention
of the -'Hotel Greeters of America'/'
the assistant hotel managers of Atlanta
are organizing themselves- into a dis-
tinct feature; of th« Atlanta Greeters.
The national organization convenes in
Atlanta in June.

The assistant'managers are Charles
G. Dax, Hotel AnsJey; Howard S. Graves.
Piedmont; J. F. De Jarnette, Hotel
Winecoff; Claude -England, Hotel Ara-
go>n, and'J.'. D. Barnes, of the Majestic.

The assistant .manager plays One of
the most- important parts in the opera-
tions, of the modern hotel, and. as glad
hand artists, diplomats,'and expert, en-
tertainers, Atlanta's aerg-'"<*&ation op as-
sistant executives has a, reputation that
extends everywhere a. hotel trade paper
circulates. V V

SWEDEN WILL ISSUE i
v LOAN OF $10,000,000

Stockholm, January 15.—(Via Lon-
don.)—7-A *new 'Swedish loan amounting
to $10,000,000 will-be itesued in a few-
days. . . . .

ARREST MAN IN SELMA
AS AN ESCAPED CONVICT
Selma, Ala., January. lip.—E!. X.

Smith, arrested here, last night charged
with .being an escaped convict 'from
Ohio, was sent to Mobile today. Th«
authorities claim that Smith escaped
about two years ago. from the Ohio
penitentiary, where, it is alleged, he
was serving a fifteen-year .sentence
for killQig his brother-in-law. Smith
also is accused of 'bipamy: i't being
charged that he married recently Mu
Mo'bile -*hile he,had' a wife and child
in East Liverpool, OSiio. . . -

WOMAN ENDS HER LIFE
BECAUSE OF POVERTY

Mrs. Cassle Henley, of 691 East Fair
street, was found dead In her little
home 'by neighjbosrs. She had swallowed
the contents of a vial, of strychnine.

She was a widow, and tip to two!
months, ago had made a • comfortable j
living, until one day she burnt her i
hands, after which time she -was unable!
to .care for herself. , ,•••<' '.

"When 15 cents was all she had re£
maining-. she went to a. drug store,
where she purchased, the poison. \

NAMED SUPERINTENDENT
OF SOUTH GEORGIA ROAD

Quitman, Ga,., January 16.—The iSouth
Georgia railway directors have announc-
ed the 'appointment of Wlltour . Ogles-
"by as superintendent to the road to
sueceedNZ. W. Oglesby, whose death oc-
curred last .week. I The new su'peri'n-

"tendent is the son of > President J. W.
Oglesby, of the South Georgia rail-
way, and has ibeen acting superintend-
ent of the road for over a year.

DR. OGDEN RECOVERS
FROM INDISPOSITION

Dr, Dunbar. Ogden, who 'has been con-
flned to his room for several days with,
an attack "of la grippe, is able to, be
out again, and will fill hisvpulpir at
both, morning" and evening service on
Sunday. '

PURITY — QUALITY

BAKEirSCOeOA
Possesses

It is absolutely pure/ ft is of high
quality, and its flavor is delicious.' ^

Guard against imitations:—-the genuine has the ,
v trade-mark on the package and is

MADE ONLY BY >

WALTER BAKER & do. Limited
V Established J 780 ^ • <• DORCHESTER,

Registered
17. s. Pat. Office

Mrs. McGee, Lawrenceville.
Lawrenceville, Ga., January, 15.—

(Special.)—Mrs. J. H. McGee, a promi-
nent matron of JUawrenceville. died at
her home this evening about 10:30 after
a s-liort illness. Mrs. McGee was the
eldest daughter of Mrs. A.. W.ebb and
was 3,9 years old. She is survived by
her husbaiid, her mother, Mrs. A, Webb;
a siste^r, Mrs. Ralph Fortune, and four
brothers, George .W. Web'b,, of Grayson;
T. "W. Webb, of Lawrenceville; Cleve
Webb, of Atlanta, and Clayton Webb,
of Lawrenceville.

M. L. Everett, Lumpkln.
I^umpkin, Ga., January 15.—(Special.)

Died at his home in Jjumpkin today at
12 "o'clock, Hon. M. L. Everett. uVIr. Ev-
erett was 68 years of age and has been
in failing, health for several months;
He has ibeen a citizenv. of this town for
many years and leaves several chil-
dren. OMr. Everett was a gallant con-
federate soldier, and has been a most
excellent citizen.

Mrs. S. A. Settle.
iNorcro'ss-, Ga., January 15.—(Special.)

Mrs. S. A. Settle died at the home of
her daughter, iMrs. J. W. Terry, in For-
syth county, and will be -buried ,at
Sharon church, near by, Sunday at XL1
o'clock. She had just passed her eighty-
si-xth year. She is survived 'by-four
sons, W. R. Settle, Duluth, Ga.-. G. T.
Kettle, near Suwanee: E. C. Settle, Nor-
cross, Ga., .and J. S. Settle, Winder, Ga.

V
W. E. Burns.

w

Busy Correctly

Here you can buy diamonds
and rest certain that you are
getting exactly what : you
think you are getting.

We. buy loose diamonds in
sufficient quantities to deal
direct with, the cutters. This
saves 'you the profits of the
middleman — the wholesale
merchant and jobber. ^

Diamo~hds' bought by us are
graded according to a stand- \
ard^ chart by an expert who
has had over 25 years'" experi-
ence with us alone. '

Grades and •weights are
guaranteed. Every jnounted
stone in stock bears a tag on
which is plainly marked its
exact weight, grade and, .low-
est net price.,

We send diamonds on ap-
proval anywhere at .our ex-
pense to prove that -we are
right on grades and prices.
v YOu can buy Diamonds here
by paying one-fifth cash—the
balance in ten1, equal monthly
payments.

. Write for dur interesting
booklet, "Pacts About Dia-
monds." ^ It gives net prices
and full particulars.

' Tlaler&Berkeie,
Diamond Merchants
31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

i'. E. Burns; aged 69, died Friday
uLiernoon at 4:30 o'clock at his home
in' (Lakewpod heights. Me- is survived
by his wife and four.' children, Misses
Ida and' Luella Burns, Mrs. S. J- 'Far-
ris and GSXrs. iLela B. Morris; one sister.
Miss Jane Burns, and two brothers,
JoBjn and J. W. Burns.

Mrs. Augusta Casey.
Mrs! Augusta Casey, aged 38 years,

died at a private hospital Friday morn-
ingV at 7:15 o'clock. The body is at
Paole's chapel, and will ibe< taken this
niorning at 7:15 o'clock to Meansvil^e,
Ga., for funeral and interment. Shells
survived by her husband. C. 13. Casey,,
and 'one daughter, Miss Ruth Case.y.

\ Maggie Amison.
• "Maggie Amison, 11 years old, died
Friday morning at 4 o'clock at the Bap-
tist Orpans' home in Hapeville. She
is sur.vi'.VxCd 'by her mother, of Lake
Park, arid three brothers, of the! Home.
The body -will l>e taken this morning
to Lake Park for funeral and inter-
ment.- ,^ .

Mrs. Laura G. McElroy.
Mrs Laura G. McElrov, aged S3,, died

Friday morning at a private hospital.
She is survived by her -husband, H. T.
McElroy; of Dulu.th. Ga.: four ibrothers
and two sisters. The body was rempvedv
to Barclay, & Brandon's chapel, andv

later taken to iDuluth^ l

Mrs. Kelley, Lanett, Ala.
West Point. Ga., January 15-.— (Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. Prina Kelley, of Lanett,
Ala., died suddenly at the home of her
son, W. J. Kelley. She had been feeble
fo,r quite a while, but her condition was
not considered 'serious. -She,,was about
80 years old.

Micajah Paulk, Nashville.
Xashvllle, Ga., January 15.—(Special.)

Micajah Faulk.v aged T4 years, died at
his home near Nashville Friday night
of Brlght's disease. He was one of
Berrlen county's pioneer citizens. He
leaves a wife and four cn^ldren:

1 l_ John Hart.
John Hart. 20 years-old, died Friday

morning at 9 o'cloc'k at a private hos-
pital. Tihe body is at Barclay & Bran-
don's cliapel ^pending, funeral arranger

(ments.

Lillie Bryson.
i Lillie,- 1-year-old daughter of Mr.

aW Mrs. E. H. Bryson. died Friday
morning at a private hospital. The |
body is at Greenberg & Bond's chapel. |

FEDERATION OF LABOR
DECIDES ON PROGRAM

'Washington. January 15.—The ex-
ecutive council o f , the American. Fed-
eration of Labor at a conference here

•today decided to.'continue its efforts
for a marine hospital at Seattle, con-,
gressiotial regulations for protection
of\ longshoremen, increased, wages of
postal employees, 'a • bureau of labor
safety, amendments to the eight-hour
law, an old age pension law, a model
•workmen's compensation law in the
jdistrict of Columbia and, legislation to
safeguard the political rights of civil
service employe.es. \

President Gompers •was directed to'
confer with Governor Goethals, of the
Panama canal, -with a view to having
prohibited the employment of alien
machinists in the canal zone at lower
wagres than Americans receive. <

The council decided to submit to
Attorney General Gregory a • draft of
an amendment providing that all gov-
ernment work be done strictly on an
eight-Jiour-day basis, with the request
that he advocate its: passage by con-
gress if he hVplds that .the law as it
now stands will not accomplish the
same purpose. ^ . •

ESTABLISHED 1365

*T* • ^T^tf TV • " <1 o 1 he Ireople
. • . • , , " • ' .- . . • Mi \ ••

We announce with deep feeling ahd regret
our retirement from the business which we
have conducted continuously and profitably in
Atlanta for the past fifty years.

During that time we have tried to establish
ourselves in your confidence through our ad-
herence to strict integrity in merchandising
and faithful regard for your interests.

The reasons for our retirement from an ob-
viously successful business, on the eve of what
is generally believed to be a new and greater
era of prosperity for Ijhe South, is a natural
question.

^ Fifty years in business is an- epbch rather
than a rule. •"• ' ,

The continuance of a business beyond half
a century depends on personal a& well as provi-
dential possibilities.

In our case, the business has been onevof
family brotherhood; dependent on the collat- i
eral co-operation and activity of each unit in
the organization. '

The success of the business since its organi-
zation fifty years ago has^rewarded the mem-
bers of the concern with substantial compe-
tencies. ;

Waning years on the part of the senior
members of the firm made tliem eager to re-
linqviish the strenuous• activities'vof business.

i The untimely death Of our Mr. Gerson Eise
man -two years ago added new influence ^to-
ward dissolution.

The management of his estates devolved in
the main on our Mr. M. B. Eiseman, and neces-
sitated his giving up his active connection with
the firm. v s

The history of our store, its growth and de-
veloj)mentv is linked with the development,
progress and civic achievements of Atlanta.

Founded in 1865, just 50 years ago^ fcly.-o.ur l

Mr. M. B. Eiseman, on lower Whitehall Street,
near Hunter, the evolution and growth of the
business parallels the history of the city's
progress. °

In 1887 we acquired the property where we
are now located, 11-13-15-17 Whitehall-, andv
fitted up what was then considered/a store
building years in advance of the city's growth
or needs. The prophecies of Atlanta's progress
in those days were as futile vas they are in the
today of her metropolitanism.

We, had builded even then inadequately to
the rapid progress and increasing population
Of tjie city; finally resulting in an enforced re-
moval of pur stock to temporary quarters on

Alabama Street, pending tl^e cpnipletion of oiw
present store, one of the best-constructed store
buildings in the entire country.

. In con junction with our retail stores, a lar^e
manufactory for the hiaking of clothing was
organized and put in operation in Baltimore,
Maryland, which up until th^. incorporation of
the company supplied our stores direct with its
product. It was our purpose to thus increase
the standard of our merchandise^ and create the
maximum of values for our trade. ^

The founder of the Atlanta store was called
Jo Baltimore to participate, in connection writh
Mr. Gerson Eiseman and Mr. Jacob B. Eiseman,
in the management of the factory; and our Mr.
B. J. Eiseriian, a Junior brother, 'put in charge
of ,the Whitehall establishment. He has con-
tinued in active charge since 1881.

Ante-dating the opening sof the Atlanta
store ,t>3^ a few years, we opened a store in
Washington, D. C., whichvfor the past thirty
years has been operated under the manage-
men|; of our Mr. Louis Eiseman. We discon-
tinued the operation of this store, together
with our Baltimore plant, three yea^rs ago.

We own the store building and property we
how occupy at 11-13-15-17 Whitehall Street", im-
encumbered and free from debt.

v The. property in its entirety,together with
its equipment, is for sale or lease. It is oppor-
tune to say here that the Atlanta papers will

- carry advertisements quoting special "Glqsing
Out Sale", prices oniour entire stock of Men's,
Boys' andvChildren's wear, including merchan-
dise bought for the Spring trade and which
could not be cancelled.

vThe Winter stock is still replete with varie-
ty, and splendicj Allies will be offered during
the period of this final sale.

The sale or lease of the property and its en-
tii;e equipment is excliisiyeh;; in th^ hands
of our representatives, Messrs. Douglas &
Douglas. „

Mr. B. J. Eiseman, who has been jointly in
charge qf the Atlanta business,Will feWiaih in
Atianta^and engage in the banking business.

We have constantly endeavored to main-
tain a high standard of merchandising ethics;
and we attribute any success we may have at-
tained^to an adherence of these principles.

In conclusion," we vbeg to \ithanjk the people
for th^eir generous patronage. We retire from
the field of business activities with regret. We
shall always cherisn the friendship and confi-
dence reposed in us by pur patronsnn the past.

1 1 -1 3 •- 1 5- 1 1

Inc
ESTATE LATE

EISEMAN, Dec'd.

WHITEHALL

M. B. EISEMAN
J. B. EISEMAN
B. J. EISEMAN
LOUIS IISEMAN- . . • •

Atlanta, Ga.
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Berrien County Physicians. •
Na»hvllle, Ga., January 15.—(jSpeeial.)

The Berrien County i Medical society
held its monthly session -here Friday
night. Dr. G. S. Selman was elec.ted
president: Dr. Lacy Lovett, vice presi-
dent, and ftr. D. E. Carter, secretary
and treasurer. • .

ARE THEY WEAK OR PAIMFUL1
. Do your longs ever bleed?
Do you have night sweat*?
Here you pain* in chest and aides?
Do you'»pit yellow and black nutter?
An* yon continually hawking and cou«hi»»7
Do you h»TQ palm mtd«r your «hmiM«r hladarf
& TlMS*sr*Ra|*rd*d Symptoms «r

LUNG TROUBLE
.' ^oashcmld take immediate steps to check the
progress of these symptoms. .The longer you
allow them to advance and develop, the more
deep seated and serious yourcondition becomes.
We Stand ReadytoProvetoYoa?b»°i"teir.tiiat

•̂•MMM^MUHM^MB^^HIMBMM.̂ MMM .LfU& j? 041*011116.

the German Treatment,has cured completely and
permanently' case after case of Consumption
lTabercalosls,)ChronicBronchitJs,Catarrhofthe
Lungs, Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubes and other
Inns troubles. .Many sufferers who bad lost all
bone and who nad been griven up by physicians
liave been permanently cnredby iAingr Germtae.
If yonrlunsrs are merely weak and the disease has
not yet manifested itself, you can prevent .its
development, yon can build up your lungs and
Bystem to their normal strensrth and capacity.
I/ungrCrertnmehascuredadvancedConsnmption.
and the patients remain strong and in splendid

\healthtoday,, . i
Let as send You the Proof—Proef that Mffl

C«m«tace any Judge or Jury en Earth
We will gladly nonilypa_theiproof of many remark*
able core*. also a FREE THliL of Lung Qermin*
together with oar newr 40-page book (in colors) on the

^treatment and coze of ooneamption end lung trouble.
, r JUST SEND YOUR tyAME
Lasg Germiiie Co., 215 RaeBlfc.," Jackson, Mich.

GOV.ILECFM
SPEAKSjyTUDENTS

Attendants of the Short Course
Corn Club Boys and Canning

Girls Hear Next Governor.

f also-in the center of the grouijMand
chanced to look to see if the lad .was

i standing still and found the boy gone.
; He had run away from the position of
i prominence" by the "governor of the
I state" to hunt up Professor Fain, who,
' he declared, to r>e enough like Presi-
dent-Wilson to also be in the picture.
The resemblance has been noted as
striking-. .

Motion pictures were made of the
big student body—-representing;: every
county but four in the state—as ythe
procession formed to escort-Governor-
elect Harris into the hall. - •

Business Men

P\OvYOU REALIZE
J^'. that The (Consti-
tution is read by the
class of yoiing inen and
women you want in

v\your office? A "Help
Wanted" ad in The
Constitution \brings re-
plies from earnest, in-
telligent, thinking peo-
ple. v

• V

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001

Athens, Ga., January 15.-«-<Si>ecial.)
• "Doctor of Agriculture," a -degree
never yet conferred by any- southern
university or college, was proposed to-
day by. President A. M. Soule for Hon.
.Nat E. Harris,. of Macon, governor-
elect of Geoitgia,' who from the parent
institution, the University of Georgia,
his alma mater, he received the degree
of Doctor of Laws only & few years
ago. • , • - i . ' ' '

Judge Harris, by invitation, lspoke
before the closing assembly of the
short-term students, corn club boys,
canning club girls and demonstration
agents of the State College of Agricul-
ture. Pledging his sympathy and sup-
port to the work o* educational uplift

:ln Georgia, and particularly indorsing
the work of the agricultural branch
of the university, the next governor
argued for a rearrangement of the ag-
ricultural system of the state, coni-
paring it to a table which should have
fbur.legs to support it, the cotton crap,
which the governor said should not be
discarded, but improved and strength-
ened;~corn and other grain crops to
keep at home the money made on co£-
ton and help make cotton; manufacture
of articles from the products of' the
farm, cottonl mills,, canning factories
and others to keep the profit on the
raw material and get the added value
of la'bor put on raw materials to turn
out the usable product:, the animal in-
dustry to make -the state Independent
in farm animals, meat and dairy ani-
mals and dairy products. \ ,s Judge Harris concluded an address,
which was. most enthusiastically re-
ceived by about a thousand students
and many more visitors, with the hope
that •when he shall have served the
state as, governor It may be said of
him: '.'He took away her reproach of
illiteracy and worked to make her ed^u-
cational system—public schools, col-
leges and university, technological and
normal and agricultural institutions—r
standards of excellence." '

Feature* of the Meeting.
The smallest corn club boy in at-

tendance on the short course here, a
boy of 10 and ^mall, was asked by,
Judge Harris to stand by his side, as^
the next governor posed for a' photo-
graiph with the whole body of shprt-
course students. Professor Soule wtts

Charges of Bigamy\
Lodged Against JMe/z

Now Behind the Bars

Rheumatism
pains are dangerous if ne-
glected. If stopped, they
lessen the ri«k of heart affections..
Those, frightful paini, stiff joints
and •wollen muscle* are instantly
relieved by •

SLOANS
LINIMENT
—fine for lumbago and idatica.

Cb«. H. Wentworth, SunltUu*. Cat.
••711 ' I was a inffcrer from Acute
rtbeumatlim for twelve years. A friend
recommended SloanV Liniment.- I £ot
a bottle and the pain leftaa'ioon as|
applied the liniment." V
/It ell dealers. Price He. SOc. f i $1.00,
If. Earl S.ShauJnc. PWa. & St.Leuis

TO CINCINNATI
; AND OTHER POINTS

NORTH OF THE OHIO RIVER
i, TAKE-' THE '

OHIO SPECIAL
Leaving Atlanta Daily at 8:20 P. M. Two Other Dally

Trains Leaving Atlanta 6:20 A. M., 4:55 P. M.

S O U T H E R N RAI

Rome, Ga., January 15:—(Special.)—
George Phillips, a welUknown young
business man of Gadsden, Ala., was
married here this -week, after a roman-
tic elopement, to Miss Addie -CJlavenger,
a- pretty ^pung girl of Alabama. ( No
news Has reached here that he has been
jailed in Gadsden, charged with biga-
my. Phillips was an unusually ardent^
bridegroom, and, interrupted the wed-
ding ceremony several times with

vkisses. and caresses bestowed lavishly
on the bride. '

Borne, Ga., January 15.— (Special.)—
Jim Homines, a well-known ^citizen of
Lindale,, is in Jail here on a charge' of.
bigamy. -He was married at Lindale
last sumnier to Miss Pearl Payne,- and
they lived) together less than twenty-
four hours. ^At the time ,of the sepa-
ration. Homines declared, that -his wife
drove him away from home. The Lin-
dale woman is acting as .(prosecutor in
the 'Case and declares that the defend-
ant has never 'been legally divorced
from his first wife, who, she says, is
living in Alabama, and with whom she
has been in correspondence. The de-
fendant .asserts that the woman he first
married divorced him several years ago.

Papers Read and Addresses
Made on How to Get Value

for Farm Products.

BANKS OF GEORGIA \.
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

^•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii^

I TRIPQD PAINT GO. |
E Can supply all our products from factory, and -warehouse. 5

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
j= Temporary Office 302 Foote &(Davies Building. =j
S V - ' ' Main 4710. Atlanta 406. E
5 Factory and Warehouse 169 South .Forsyth Street. 3
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THE GOLDEN WEST
AND ITS

W^rld-Wide Interesting Attractions

S CALLING YOU
'< ' -i' . .- ^ . -

The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two^ GREAT INTERNATIONAL EX^O-
SITIONS th^is year held at San Francisco and Sail

' ' • ' ' v '

YOU WAIT TO CO?
•

Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

!\ points of interest.

Write today for information to

The DAILY CO^STITUtlON
Atlanta, Ga.

' V . . . -
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West Point, Ga., January 16.—i(Spe-
cial.)—The stockholders of the First
National .Bank o-f West Point Jield
their annual meeting and elected a
board of directors, and [Officers for the
ensuing year. A semi-annual dividend

>of 3 per cent was declared, which,
with other semi-annual dividends of
5 per cent, • made the total dividend
of 8 per 'Cent, besides the amount car-
ried over to undivided profits. The
following directors -were re-elected for
1915.. W. -C. |Lanier, Amos" Huguley,
Harvey Flem-ming, J. L. Barrow", E. J.
Collins,- A. C. Bo.oker, L.- R. Johnson,
L. Lanier and -T, E. Barker.

The following officers were re-elect-
ed: President, W., C, ;L,anier; vice
president. . Amos Huguley; cashier,
Harvey Flemming; assistant cashier,
Willis Johnson.
, The Bank oxf "West Point held its
annual 'meeting on Monday morning,'
and after setting aside a satisfactory
amount to undivided profits, declared
a dividend of 8 per centi The follow-
ing-^directors -were re-elected 'by the
stockholders to serV-e during 1915:
Phil Hagedorn, J. C. McKemie, H. W.
Miller, D. Ii. Adams, A. C. Smith, N.
L. Atkinson, I. M. Scott. W. J. KiUby
and Joe Herzfeld.

The board -of directors elected the
following officers: President. J. C.
M'cKemie; .vice president, H; W. Mil-
ler; cashier, J. 'C. McKemie; assistant
cashiers, J. L. Davidson and Ossie
Smith. -

NoVcross, Ga'., January 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—The annual election of officers
by the. stockholders or the Bank of
Norcross Tuesday resulted in; re-el«,Y-
tion of all the old officers for the en-
suing year, "who are as follows: A.
A.- Johnson, 'president; Homer. V. Jopes,
vice president; Pat . N. Summ.erour,
cashier. Directors, A. A. Johnson,
Homer V. Jones, C. A. McDaniel, J. M.
Nesbit, T. A. Rainey, W. R: Leltch, Dr.
O. O. .Simpson.' 'The Bank of Norcross
is the oldest of the two banks and
reports a very prosperous year, de-
claring a 6 per cent dividend.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION
THOMASVILLE MASONS

Thomasville, Ga.f January -15.—(Spe-
cial.)—An interesting event of last
night here was the public installation
of the newly-elected officers ,of the
Thomasville lodge of Masons. A large
number of Masons, with their families
and friends, were present and an interr"
esting program of talks and music was

f lven. There are more than two.hun-
red members of this lodge and it has

the distinction, of having -as members
three of the most prominent ministers
of the city, something rather< unusual
for a place of this size. The list of
officers installed follows: .Worshipful
master, E. VR. J.erger; senitfr warden,
AST,. C. Morgan; Junior warden,. C. Hi.
Folsom; secretary, J. W. H. Mitchell;
treasurer, R. G. Fleetwbod; chaplain,
W. H. Higgins; senior warden, Joseph
.Terser; junior warden, Frank Murray;
senior steward, J. C. Powers; junior
steward, P. C. Searcy; tyler; H. H.
Martin;

SENIORS \OF EMORY
TO BANQUET IN ATLANTA

Bm-ory College, Oxford, Ga., January
vl|5.—(Special.)—r^The senior class of
Emory college has set Saturday even-
ing, February 6^ for the annual ban-
quet in Atlanta, The honorary guests
are to toe: iPresident James E. Dic'key;
Professor George P. Shingler, football
coaoh; Professor J. G. Stipe, baseball
coach; George W. Matthews, of Fitz-
gerald, dux of the class, is toastmaster.
The speakers are: F/W. Blarbee, of
Oxford; T. H. Shackleford, of Hogans-
ville; Lester,Rumble, of, Forsyth; Joe
P. .Fagan, of Savannah;1 B&nton Neal,
of MoDonough, and Cranston G. Wil-
liams, of Greensboro.

The day of the senior banquet .is the
time also- set 'by large numbers of the
Emory students to visit Atlanta and
have photographs made for the annual.

ATLANTA CAR WRECKED,
BUT OCCUPANTS UNHURT

Valdosta, Ga., January 15.—(Special.)
An automobile 6'f L. M. Huff, of Atlan-
ta, occupied by Mr. Huff, another man;-and George Bell, the negro giant, was

i wrecked ,-by a street car here (when
I the machine skidded in front of the
' street car this, afternooni Occupants

were shaken up, bu. not hurt.

Bound-Over for Trial.
'Tiftpn, Ga.. January 15.—(Special.)—

Denipsey "Willis, the young1 Tift county
white man arrested on a charge of
stealing* cqrn from a negro, wag .car-
ried before Justice "W. M. Sellers for
committal hearing and bound over to
Tift superior court under $500 bond.

. \—-—; •— " ,
Youth Accidentally Killed.

Waycross, Ga., January 15.—(Special.)
While out hunt ing near Dupont this
afternoon, Frank "Wilson, aged 19, was
accidentally killed when the gun of
his companion, D. Day, was discharged
as he was .holding it. Most of the load
entered the back of his head, tearing
a part of it away. ' .

Bankers Advise
Drinking

BUSINESS MEitfvthat the 'banker's'ex-
perience and observation prompts him
to( deny credit to- their -best customers
when they commence using liquor or
drugs regularly, or excessively. '

Before your credit with self, family
and associates is further reduced or de-
stroyed, spend a week-end vacation
taking the Neal Treatment at home or
Neal Institute (Successor Keeley Insti-

, tute). 229 Woodward Are. (Main 2795).
'Holding" this as our agreement to re-
j fund the full amo,unt jjaid to any pa-
! tient who is not entirely 'satisfied at

end of treatment. City Consultation
Office, 704 Silvey Bldg. (Main 107S)

, Atlanta, Ga.
eo Neal Institutes In Frlaclnal CiUe*.

Athens, -Ga., January^. 15.—With
James W.. Morton, one of. the most
successful farmers of this section, one
who- has almost abandoned cot.ton to
raise other crops arid put them in best
marketable shape to turn \into cash, as
chairman, and Guy W. Piror, of the
state college, secretary, the first state-
wide conference on marketing of farm
products was held here today, with
every speaker on the program respond-
ing excepting Dr. Z,. G. Hardman; and
practical " crystalization of the best
thought of the state on the now vital

^subject. x
1 A feature \of the afternoon was the
address of Charles Rand, chief of the
"bureau of markets at Washington, out-
lining the "co-operation of the federal
department with the'state to help farm-
ers put their products in onarket sale
form and then find the best markets
for them. , :

Mrsi Nellie Peters Black read a strong
paper suggesting district meetings on
marketing in every section of the state;
Leroy Duncan, of Atlanta, made a most
timely address on preparing. Georgia-
grown hay and grain for-market, point-
ing out the short-sighted policies and
suggesting- the 'better ways to realize

Mothers Tell of .
Mother's Friend^ - ti _ . . - .

Experleflca Is or, ehoulii be our best
teacher. Women who have obeyed, the

highest and noblest
of all , sacrifices, the
struggle for the life
of others,' should
have a better idea
of helpful influence
t h a n t h o s e w h o
theorize from, obser-
vation.

At any rate when
a prospective^ grand-
mother urges her

vas she did — to use
"Mother's Friend," there is ample reason
to believe it the right kind of advloei

Its purpose is to furnish, pliancy to the
muscles, to take away the strain on the
cords and ligaments, to relieve the. ten-
sion of nerves and tendons so. apt to
provoke or aggravate nausea, morning
sickness, twitchings of the limbs and so
tin. It Is applied externally.

Although, In. the nature . of things a
woman 'would use "Mother's Friend" but
rarely, yet so effective has it been found
that thip splendid remedy is on sale in
most drug stores throughout the United
States. It has "been prepared by Bradfleld
Regulator Co., S06 Lamar Bldgr-i Atlanta,
Ga,, and advertised by us for over twenty
years. Ask at the drug store for a bottle
of •"Mother's Friend," It la worth while..

values from .these products; R, F.
Duc'kworth suggested many improve-
ments in the Way Georgia farmers can
handle : their, cotton, for market; Mrs.
Lyman J. Amsden made a brief address;
Assistant Commissioner, of v Agriculture
Dan Hughes told the merchants how
they niay help the farmers market
their crops; Dr. Soule and -Professor
Fain, of the state college, spoke on pro-
duction and consumptionv of Georgia
crops and on standards of grains and
hays respectively.

Other papers on concrete experiences
In preparation of products for market
and on difficulties encountered in gret-
,ting to' profitable market with other
crops than cotton engaged the sessions.

D f. Q'g d e n? s • .5 u n d ay S u fci j e c t s
11 A. M.—"The Face of an Aogel."

v 8 P. M.—"Ao All Conquering Message."
' V i

Central Presbyterian Church
(Opposite Capitol) • ' •

daughter to

States Life Insurance Co.
O F F I C E R S

TKO*. S. ttCADOH.
FRANK Dime.
JOSEPH N. WILLIAMS, Auditor.
Bit. W. S. KENSaiOK,

JACKSON « ORMC. CMIIMl.
HERVEY W. LAIRD, AMI.
ROBERT F. MOOflC, AIM*
W. 8. M>LEOO, Atu«y

WILMER L. MOORE, President

DIRECTORS
FRED S. BAtU Arkmur »t l*w. Dlroitor Exchn>g» NlUontl Bank.

Union Bank ft Trait Co.. Aim. TMelUgr. M*r<c*t« * .Bond Co.\
Montfomerr, All. • , ' •

LKWI8 H. • BEOK. Pm. Bwk * Onm BtntmM Co.. DlrcoUr Ameri-
can Nafl Bank of Atlanta. Atlanta, da. '

FRANK E. BLOCK. Fie*. Frank H. Blot* Co.. Vta-Trm. Atlanta
Ni« Bank. Prealdmt Osarfla Rallwar * Statrto Co.. Atlanta, o*.

t, W. CALLAHAN, Prt*. CalUban Idu« and Tlev-Bm. »aln1>rtdft
BUM Bank. Bainbridn, Oa. . •

J. PCB1HS CANM, Attoran at I*w. Ofnetm OHnm- Tnut C*..
v Sarann.ah, Qa- ,' , " ' .

RAYMOND CAY, Ifaral Otorw. laetoonltla. Via:
TEMCH O. COXC, fn*. BatWr rark Bank. AibwUU, N. O.
W. T. QENTRY, rrte. Bouttum iBeU "TH. * T* Cd.. 'Pn* Cumtar-

landTd. A T«l. Co., DlnraU fourth Nat'l Bank. Atlanta, da.

^ ' Pr~- GrilHB >"» °°- anand Menhantt- and Planten* Bank. Ortfrtn. Ga.
V. H. KRiE«SHABCR, at V. H. Krte.«hU»r * Boo. iat

Atlanta' ChaulMv of CommMM AMBHLB v \Atlanta.
1

C. E. HAftMAN. 0«oml ItMMtr Annt. W. * A. B. B.. Atlanta. Oa.
U C. HAVNE. PTM. TU. Planters loan * Sa«. Bank, and Uar»r.

A«cuta. Oa.
L. P. HILLYER. Tlce-Prtx. American Naltmal Bank. Kacon. Oa.
A. B. HULL, Vice-Fret. Merchants Nat'I Bank, aMI. nC JaM*h Bull *

Co.. Savannah, Ga. • ' ' • . v

M A R I O N JACKSON, Manacor and Gen. Attorney Amrieaa OmU C».
of N. Y. for Oa.. 8. C.. Flu. and All.. Atlanta. Oa.

H An VIE JORDAN, Fro. Aniorlcan Cotton Oln Compnaa. «•_ Member
of tr. S. CommlMton Rural Credits, dreetbr Wast End Bank,
Atlanta. Qa.

W.i 8. KENDRICK, M. D., Ph. O.. Medical DirMtor Th. Bnitbem
I States Life Jna. Co.. Atlanta. Ga. ,

T. D. MEADOR. Vloe-Pne. Lewrr National Bank, Atlanta, Cta. •
Wlt~E?L U -*00**' *nw. Th. Southern State. IAfe JAMnm Oa,

Director Lewi? Nat'l Bulk. Atlanta. <3». * ^̂
JOHN E. MURPHY. Tlae-PraL Th. Tmrt Ox tt O«»iU. jbUwt*, Aa,
WILLIAM J. MURRAY. ,Pree. Ibe Munu D»« Cbx.

Loan •; Excbuup Bun*. ColunMa. 8. O.
; A. J. ORWE, at tho Law Tim at Jaolaon * Ome.

fHANK ORME. 8K. * • Xrau. Hie Beutbom antM Ufe IM.
Flnt Tlpev Pneldlmt Tke Baalty !Cnist Co.. A"flntt, Oa.

J. E. »ANKIM. Oaibier * Dlneter Katteu P«rk BanK an«
at Anhrvin*. N. C.

JAMES P. SAWYER. Oulnnan of Boaid of Director* Battocr
Buk. JUherUle. N. C.

J. M. STCPHENS. CaplUillit. AUanU, Ga.
R. I, TAYLOR, Fna. American National Bank, Xacen. Oa.
CHA8. A. WIOKCnSHAM. Pro*. A. t W. p. R. R., and W. Rji ef

Ala., and Georgia B. K.. AUiuiU. Oa.
JOHN R. WILKINSON, Jud<e. Onjiajiryj Court. Tulten County. At-

' laata. G&. - \
MELL R. WILKINSON, of Aehcfaft-Wllkinion vOo.. Director Imrrr

National Bank, and Tree. The Atlanta Chamber at Conmene.
Atlanta. Oa. • '

JOSEPH. H. WILLIAMS, Director Dublin * lyenron. Bank. Duklln, Oe—
and clUaeo*' Bankini Co.. Kaitman. Oa.

H. O. WORTHEM, Qen. Manager ,Woetem Union Tel. Co.. Mtim«. Oe,

The Management of The Southern States Life Insurance Company is in the hands
of men of proven integrity and success

The Sofltliern States Ufc Insuranec Co.
' l , ATLANTA, GA,CANDLER BLDG.

For a

Giving them all the facts
from all angles on every
subject that intelligent
people must keep .in-
formed upon —> or
slip into the^his-
been'" classification

THE GREAT WAR
n In Text and Picture In'the
Press of the World

^POLITICS
foreign —American—Local

POPULAR
SCIENCE and INVENTION

FOREIGN COMMENT
On All Topics of Human Interest

RELIGION anil
SOCIAL SERVICE

TOPICS OF THE DAY
What Everybody is Talking About

LITERATURE and ART
AUithe News From the -. Book and

• A«* U7n_l^^Art Worlds

COMMERCE and FINANCE
Expert Reports for Business Men

Cartoons and Photographs
Pictures from toe War Zone ~ Exciting,

c loanable. Always Interesting

MUSIC and DRAMA
The Notable Plays and Operaa ol

•\ ' tbc Season' • '
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TWO IRE EXECUTED,
ONE WAS RESPITED

Three Negroes Expiated Their
Crimes on Gallows—Another

Gets New Lease of Life.

Albany, Oa., January 15.—(Special.)
A hahging was scheduled to ta'ke place
In each of the three adjoining counties
of Dougherty, Mitchell and Baker to-
day, the victims all being negroes, but
bniy two of the executions took place,
the Baker county negro, iPeter Morgan,
convicted of killing his wife, having
been givep a ten days' respite by the
governor, pending an investigation aa
to his sanity.

$iRansom Williams, a Florida negro,
convicted of criminal assault of a white
woman in Calhoun county, and tried
here on a change of venue, was^ hanged
in the Dougherty county jail this morn-
ing. The execution took place In the
jail corriaor and was witnessed 'by only
a few persons. A sister of the prisoner
attended the hanging and took the
body to Florida. i

Just before the black caip
was drawn over his head Williams
made a statement. He made no refqr-
ence to Kis crime, but! said he had made
his peace with God.

At Camilla, at about the same hour,
Fleming Jackson, the Mitchell county
negro who killed Deputy Sheriff Will
Griner a few months ago, was hanged.
His neok was broken when the trap
fell and he was pronounced dead in six
minutes. The negro, who made, a full
confession last Sunday, spoke briefly
before the trap was sprung and adA
rnonfshed all members of his race to
forsake their evil ways and'obey the
laws of God and man!

NEGRO BOUND OVER
UNDER $2,000 BOND

iloibert Howard, the negro who was
sliot at nine times Thursday nigrht on
Broad street by street ear men and
policemen, was bound over under bond
of $2,000 by Recorder Johnson, Fri-
day, ort the charge of assault wi thl in-
tent to murder.

The principal witness against How-
ard was H. C. Ralney, who told how
the negro, armed with a. long dirk, hnd
fought him on the rear platform of a
West Fair-Druid Hills car, as It came
to a stop at the Third National Bank
building.

Howard admitted that he was drunk
iind knew nothing: of the Incident. He
wa.) <mot throug-h the thig-h of, his right
lejt eevei al times.

The police Friday dropped any fur-
ther probe into the shooting, although
the. lives 01 several citizens were en-
dangered, and five plate glass show
windows along North Broad street were
oroken by bullets. ^

NO COTTON FUND LOAMS COTTON ADVANCED
ON BETTER CABLES

In View of Few Applications,
Board Will Not Hold

Fund Longer.

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.
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FINE PROGRAM OFFERED
AT ARTILLERY BENEFIT

\ Vn excellent program of moving pic-
Aures and vaudeville will be shown
Sunday at the Grand theater from 2 to
i 'i p. in. to raise funds to take the boys
j( Uattery B to the Panama-Pacific
\ position as Atlanta's military repre-
futative.

Mayor Woodward issued a permit for
tens purpobe Wednesday. No admission
w i l l be charged, but voluntary contri-
butions will be taken at the door.

The World Film company, the Hy-
H.-tr Film corporation and Apex Feature
Service have donated three fine pic-
tures lor the entertainment, and Arthur
.S. Hejman g-iVlng the use of the Grand
for the occasion. Other pictures are
expected to be added. V \

The \Massell Theatrical agency has
< ontr ibuted over a dozen good acts,
.imonf? whoMv are Billy Elwood, car-
toouibt; the Musical Bradleya; Miss
Kvelyn Sheppard, "the Mary Garden of
lagtime;" ;'Cornfleld" Billy Williams;
Goodwin & N G-oodwm, in their Comedy
s-ketch,'"Hiring: a Minstrel," and Morris'
Kducated Monks. \

MAY LOSE EQUIPMENT
FOR FIELD HOSPITAL

. The,. United States government may
deprive Atlanta at any time of her field
hospital, valued at $10,000, and useful
in time of fire, cyclone, mob or other
disaster. The equipment is kept here
by the, government on condition that it

and
on.

>>c cared for and utilised properly,i t
it is in danger of being taken away

day for thb first time in nearly six
weeks. When it was 'brought up be-
fore several board members questioned
the policy of such transfer. The, re-
serve act gives the secretary authority
to make sach transfers (without con-
sulting anybody, but several members
questioned the propriety of such ac-
tion.

Since that meeting, however. Attor-
ney General Gregory has held that the
reserve board is an independent co-
ordinate branch of the government en-
tirely distinct from the treasury de-
partment. At tonight's meeting its -was
eald no opposition was aroused to the
.plan.

Mr. Harding is expected to determine
the, actual needs of recserve Ibariks and
through them the needs of member
banks. He probably will , discover
whether reserve hanks actually desire
government funds and his report will
put the board in a position to give ini-
telligent advice in the matter. '

Closed steady,

RANGE IN J»*EW OBtEANS COTTOK.

Manchester Spinner's In-
creased v Buying Orders.

Washington, January 15.—The fed- j New York Market Closed
eral reserve fooard, acting as the een- i
tral committee of the $135,000,000 cot- j at Gain Of 7 tO 12
ton loan fund, decided tonight not to
comply with requests recently receiv-
ed^ «o extend .Jthe time limit for loan ap-
plications beyond February '1. Appli-
cations mailed on that day will toe the |
last considered.

It developed today that bona fide a,p- j
plications tp the New York committee
in charge of actual administration of bet!
the fund amount only to about $10,-, Dec.
000.^ This fact Is taken >ere to indi-
cate \ that pro.1ja.bly not more than a j
few millions of the sum subscribed ever
will be applied for. In view of this,
members of the board felt that it was
not just to keep all the money of \the
subscribing- 'banks tied lup for a. period
beyond Februai\y 1.

Requests for\ time limit extension
were interpreted as 'based on the desire
of cotton producers to have the fund
at hand, but not to make u§e of it.
Board jnembers hold the opinion that
bankers have showed a, spirit of pa-
triotism in subscribing and that they
should not be expected to keep their
money idle.

In connection with its action on the
loan fund the v board announced that
W. P. G. Harding, its southern member,
shortly would Visit each of the south-
ern federal reserve bstnks to discuss
with them questions of discount rates,
eligible paper and matters of general
and peculiar policy. He also will in-
vestigate and report on the cotton mar-
ket and the probable acreage of next

the statement does not
show1, it became known tonight that
one of the purposes 6f Mr. Harding^
visit is to talk with southern bankers
about the transfer of government funds
to reserve banks. Secretary McAdoo
broached this suibject to the board to-
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f.32
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Closed steady.
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GREENBERG ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH ARSON

Valdosta, Ga., January 15;—(Special.)
Joseph Oreenberg, a sales promoter of
this city, recently employed at the store
of A. & D. Pearlman, was arrested (this
afternoon, charged with arson. Green-
berg Si accused of starting the fire
on Wednesday night which threatened
the three-story Ashley bpildingr. In
which a^re located the Pearlman store,
the McCollum Shoe store, Woodmen pf
the World lodge room and a number
of offices. '

State Five Inspector "W. R. .Toyner,
whd came to this city to investigate
the; fire, awore out the warrant against
Greenbertr but the nature o f \ the evi-
dence against tihe-accused is not known.
Greentoerg'e friends say he will have
no trouble in proving his ^innocence.
It is said by them that he was at home
when the fire started.

•uceount of lack of adequate provisions
for housing and for training a corps to
its use. .i l

Major Henry Page, of ^the United
Ktates army, upon arriving to Inspect
the equipment, found it In a dusty cel-
lar, the only quarters available for the
icntal of $20 a. month prdvlded 'by the
Georgia military department.

Major Page completed his Inspection
Friday. His report to Washington on
the matter will likely become the basis
for a'n appeal to the legislature next
summer for an approprlatiorl for propel
maintenance o|£ the institution.

ATLANTA IS SHROUDED
IN A FOG FOR HOURS

CONGREGATIONALISTS
TO HEAR CALDERWOOD

The Central Congregational church,
on Carnegie way, near the Carnegie
library, has secured Rev. Charles M.
Calderwood, D.D., to preach on the two
Sundays, January 17 and 2'4.

Dr. Calderwood is by birth and edu-
cation a western man, coming here
from the state of Iowa. He is at pres-
ent ipaator ^ of the largest Congrega-
tional church in Manchester, Conn.
^ Dr. Calderwood is one of the leaders
in the Congregational church, a,nd is
an eloquent pulpit orator. He^ will
preach at the regular Sunday morning
service at the Central -Congregational
church at •!! o'clock.

Xtiaiita awoke Friday to find itself
wrapped In the densest fog of its his-
tory (

The oldest policeman on the Atlanta
i'orce, complainm'pr that his rheumatism
was "grivin' Mm Jimmies." decided that
it was the thibjtest fog he had seen
since his trip to London.

While the blanket of vapory mists
enshrouded the city for hours after
daylight, street cars crept through the
avenues of trade with headlights burn-
ing-. A number of collisions were re-
< orded—cais bumping into one another

Uu different parts of the city.
and wagons quietly
one another—nothing

Automobiles
bumped into
i rept along faster than eight miles an
hour.

It Was long past 8 o'clock before the
<-un, shining^brightly, cleared away the
log-.

SANSBURN TO TALK
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

A
The meeting at the Railroad

' 'Men's Christian association Sunday
afternoon at 3. 30 o'clock will be of un-
usual interest. The Rev. E. A. Sans-
burn. recently appointed to the pas-
torate of Walker Street Methodist
Kpiscopal church, south, will address

i the meeting. , k
i A male quartet of young railroad

v men will sing, taking the parts as fol-
lows. T. M. Faulkner, first tenor; H. J.
"Faulkner, second tenor; Luke Young,
baritone, and James Andre'ws, bass.

A cordial invitation goes tout to nail
railroad men and their male friends to
attend this delightful service.

MORE MONEY IS READY
FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

Friday imorning the governor au-
thorized Vvarrants for $491,455.65 to be
jjaid to public school teachers of the
state. The money, however, will not
be In the hands of the superintendent^
till some time next week as the checks
cannot be issued by the "state treasury
before Monday) evening.

This sum will include $390,905.65 far
tho county school teachers and $160,i
550 for the local force. Not quite 80
per cent of the total school fund wiil
have been paid out at this time, for
some of the counties have not asked
for their apportionments to date.

JOSEPH B, WOLFE JOINS
BROTHER IN BUSINESS

Joseph B. Wolfe, -who for more than
fifteen years has been traveling rep-
resentative of tile Southern Spring: PenSpring:
company, has joined his brother, Nathan
Wolfe, in the insurance business In
Atlanta, rapreaentlns th« Union Cen-
tral. \ _ - . '

SPAPFRf

Installed^ Their Officers..
Korne,^ Ga.' January 15.—(Special. )—

State DeputyV iXewton Phillips, of At-
lanta, installed new officers of Live
Oak camp. No. 20, Woodmen of the
World, as follows: George T. Middleton,
consul cbmmander; Herbert McKenzie,

Nev> York, January J.5—Cotton
showed renewed firmness today with
March contracts selling up to within 2
points of the recent high record, and
with the general list closing steady at
a net gain of 7 to 12 points, as com-
pared with the closing quotations of
last night.

The market opened firm at an ad-
vance of 2 to 7 points, in response to
relatively firm cables and private ad-
vices attributing the strength in Liver-
pool to a ibetter trade in Manchester and
cr.eased calling by spinners. There was
some further selling here for southern
account and some of the larger spot
interests appeared to .be selling a little
October, but the offerings from such
sources were not heavy enough to sug-
gest any general weakness in the south
ern spot situation. After showing a
net advance of .about 10 to 11 points
there were moderate reactions, under
realizing and continued trade or hedge
selling, with the active monhts selling
off ,6 or 7 points. i

The pressure however,1 was at no
time active -rar aggressive, while there
appeared to be a broadening of western
and local investment buying on thr-
decline, with prices reaching the bes
point of the day in the late trading and
closing within a point or two of the
top" V

Reports of continued Steadiness > u
the southern 'spot markets helped th
market during the afternoon, whil
buying was also 'encouraged by the
heavy spinners takings.

Spot cotton quiets middling uplands
8.10. No sales. {

Advance In BTew Orleans.
New Orleans, January 13.—The cotton

market displayed marked steadiness to-
day, although no great amount of busi-
ness was done and the bulls were not
much in evidence. Offerings were
scanty and buying came in steadily
much of it apparently coming trom
outside traders, who were impressed by
the idea Bhat the great advance m the
price of grains would cause heavy
planting of grain crops in the south
this spring at the expense of cotton.
The market closed within a point ot
the best of the season, at a net rise of

The large forwardings of cotton to
milis from Liverpool, reports from Man-
chester of a better business in cloths
and continued good reports from spot
centers in the soutlO were the main
bullish features of the session. , Early
in the day there was considerable bear-
ish talk about liquidation of long cot-
ton, but prices were not depressed be-
low the level of yesterday's close. Ex-
pectations of a heavy export movement
during the remainder of this month
held offerings of short cotton down to
Sm3potPcotton steady; sales on the spot,
2250 bales; to arrive, 2,400; good ordi-
nary, 6; strict good ordinary 6 1-2; low
middling 7r strict low middling, 73-8;
m ddl nf. 73-4; strict^middling. 8; good
middling, 83-8;.stri<h good, mlddlins,
83-4; receipts, 9,009; stock, 360,658.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

HESTER'S WEEKLY , STANDARD STOCKS
COniJNjpMENTj
New Orleans. January 15.—Comparisons |

are to actual dates not tov close or corre- ;

PRESSURE
cidln_

In sight for week
-do. same 7 d£>s last year .„
do. same days year before.,
do. tor the month .. .. ., „,
do. same date last year ..
do. same data year before ..
dp. for season
do. same date last year

015.000
383,000
269,000 ,

1,148,000 I
794,000 i
667,000 l

8,986,000 •
.11,271,000 I
in «5»r; Ann 'do. same date year before _, . . 1 0 , ,

Port receipts for season ^ 5,513.000 j
do. same date last year 7,837,000 !
do. same date year before last.. 7,7S5,000 '

Overland to mills and Canada for

Holders
to Have Renewed Attempt
at Liquidation—Other Is-
sues Made Gains.

season
do. same \date last year
do. same date year before

' '
.

Southern mill
do. same

for «on«,nn
yeaV. "'

New York, January 15.—The stock
market made very considerable recov-

634^000 erjr today from »ts inertia" of the earl>
711,000 part of the week. Dealings were larger
"id'nnn and the movement broader. Standard

no. tun.* UBI-B ,»»>. >«,„. ., ^ 965000 or representative shares made little
do. same date year before.- .. 1674 O0tt Progress, however, and were under

- • ' pressure throughout the session. This
.. 1,134,000 ! restraint was ascribed to foreign

758,000 ' sources, which are believed to have
669,000 , renewed their efforts at liquidation.
sii'XSS I Most of the prominent Internationa

" 3 oss'ooo ssues> Particularly the trans-continen
5*878'ooo tals, the metal stocks and Untiet

,na I States Steel, reflected this condition
95,000 Canadian Pacific being the only nota
fi2,ooo ble exception. That stock became very

1 S79nftO »»«•;>.. n.^i_ «.*_ _ 1^.4.__ i__ ,1 ! _ ™ wlnimm- « 1

. _ _ . ___ , ______ _ .
Interior stocks in excess of Au-

isust 1 ...............
do. last year ........
dol year before . . . . . . .

Foreign exports for, weeJt . .
do. same 7 days last year
do. for season . .V . . . . i. . .
do. same date last yearl . .

Northern spinners' takings
Canada for week ......
do. same 7 days lasu year
do. for «eason ........
do to same date last year

Spinners' Takings.
This week
Same 7 days last year
Same 7 days year before ..
Total since September 1 ..
Same date last year
Same date year before 7,644,000

Statement of World's Visible Supply.
Total visible this week. 6.266,000

do. last week (;,009,000
do. same date last year 6,108,000
do. same date year before .. .. 8,177 000

Of this the total American this
.. 4,972,000
... 4,790,000
.. 4,647,000

4,888,000

- - - - - - - - , a^^*.*, in the l-a-ter trading, rising al
l,7(J5,ooo ! most 3 points from its early low quo

tation. Missouri Pacific suddenly be
439 ooo came extremely active at a greatei

'.'. soslooo ' advance on rumors of suibstantia
38o!ooo i financial backing.

.. 5,684.000 Important,gains otherwise were once
s,048,000 I more confined chiefly to the specia

week ..
do. last week
do. ~ last year ..
do. year before

class of stocks, inVsome of which were
evidences of pool monopulation. Ameri-
can Linseed, common and preferred
were .materially affected by the high
prices quoted for the raw product
American To'bacco, Consolidated Gas
and the Automobile and allied issues
rose from 1 to 3 ipoints, and there was
a 5-point gain in Virginia-Carolina
Chemical preferred. "Western Union's

All other kinds this 'week '.".'.'. '* l ' ,283000 continued strengths was explained by
do. laat week ' "s ver favorable annual statement

,
1,21.3,000.. 'n. . . . . . . ., .. .. A j i l X ^ U O U 1 - 0 V T ^ I J A.OIVUI O.UA*? mill t«u>* .j>.*~..**»"~.»,,

do. last year 1,561.000 Best prices and greatest activity were
do. year before .. . i .. .. 1,289,000 witnessed in the final dealings.

Visible In the United States this

Atlanta, January 15.—Colton, steady, mid-

'UiSe\v TYoVk, middling 8.1«, exports, 2,323;
stocl!, 87.297.

New Orleans, mWdlli.g, 7 % ; receipts, 9,-
009- sales, 4.6BO; stock, 360,65$.

. Galveston. middling. 8; receipts. «.66«;
eiporta. 5,738, sales, 1.899; stock, GS.,,802.

Mobile, middling, 7 % , receipts, 243 ; sales,
S°sLfa,mah.6'\nd3dllnS, 7*: receipts, 13,804;
exports, 25,838; sales, 3,692; stock. 321.923

Charleston, middling, 7 % , receipts, 1,784;

.
8 t 3

^^: receipts. 1.349.

po
Norfolk, middling, 7%. receipts, 8.1B6; ex-
>rt« 3 873; sales, 1,327, stock, (14,470.
Baltimore, middling-. 8, receipts. 2,481, ex.-^

uorts, 2,657, stock, 5,968.
Boston, middling, 8.03; receipts, 233;

Sfpm'lade?pnm, middling;, 835 . stock, 1,374.
^Mlnor ports, receipts. 22,348; stock, 174,-

"Totals for Day—Receipt!,. 81.292: exports,
0,179; sales. 12,408, slock; 1,821.080.

- - . -.* ....-**, Tntals fon ~\Veek—Receipts, 48o,862; ex-
advisory lieutenant: W. H. Coker, Dorts «4l\07' ,
banker; H. G. Storegen. clerk: , Guy i Totals tor Season—Receipts. 5,572,833^; ex-
Poole, escort; VT. K. MToore, watchman-
Peter Kamtnerer, sentry; William Mc-

"Leod, R. L. Williamson ana Prank
Salmon, managers.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

New Yorki January 16.—Bradstreot's wil!

ports, 3,086,029.

Interior Movcmeul*
Houston, middling, 715-16, receipts, 22.-

764; shipments, 18,860; sales, iS,283,, stock,

Memphis, middline, 7Vi: .receipts, 2,727;
shipments, 6,249, sales, 4,700; stock. 201.139.

•Vugusta, middling. 7%, receipts, 1.44S;
shipments, 2 .2SOV sales, 2,484; stock. 150,589.

St Ijouls, middling, 7^4; receipts, 4,089;
shipments, 4,614; stock. 37.487.

Cinclnantl, receipts, 1,886. shipments, 2,-
say tomorrow that conditions in trade and 037- stock 9278
Industrial quartersV ar awakening to iraprov- Little Rock, middling, 75-16; receipts, JL,-
»ri i™™,!,,,,, „,->.„„ „., ,_ i shlpmen.g 9D7. stock, 60,106. r~

Totals for (Day—Receipts, 3'4,B16; ship-
ments. 35,097'; sales, 10.167; stock. 722,057.

^ , " /-tf / ̂

Comparative Port Receipts. ^
Following were net receipts at uhlted

States ports on Friday, January 15, /com-

ed Impulses, while confidence Is replacing
'uncertainty. As yet actual business has not
grained the pace displayed by the spread i of
optimism, orders being of tho steady, pro-
gressive type, rather than spirited. How-
ever, conservative improvement is reflected
in a number of lines, and while orders
calling for Immediate shipment continue to
dominate there Is more disposition to pin
faith to the future.

Bank clearings for the week were $3,079,-
704,000, a decrease of 10 7 per cent from
last year. .

Wheat exports were ^9,129,199 bushels,
against 6,713,288 bushels a year ago.

Failures In the \United States were 600,
compared -with 413 last year. In Canada,
sixty-two, compared with sixty-one last

FLOUR MAKES ADVANCE,
HIGHEST IN YEARS

New York, January 151—Plour soared to-
day to the highest point it has reached In
many years. Some fancy grades In Job-
bing lots were quoted at $8 a barrel. On
the floor of the produce exchange there

ared with those xm
year

New Orleans
Galveston.. .
Mobile .. ..
Savannah..
Charleston ..
Wilmington..
Norfolk ..
Baltimore ..
>tew York ..
Boston . - ..
Texas City .
Minor ports .
Various .. .

L .

,
corresponding; day

1915.
.. 9,009
. .22,666

243
..13,804
.. 1.78,4
.. 1,349
.. 3.166
.'. 2.481

'.'. 233
.. 4,315
..22,348
... 4.401

Totals

Interior Movement.
1915.

10,948
17.780

687
2,058
638

1,459
1.855

1,539

3.731

10.414

do. this date last year
Visible In other countries this

week.. .. .. v
do. this date last year .. ..

3.069-.000
1,915,000

S, 187,000
4,194,000

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New York, January IB,—<! Special.)—Fa-
vorable cables from. Liverpool, AS regards
demand for spot cotton and less hedge sell-
Ing, combined, with more aggressive buy-
ing\ advanced the local market above
twelve points today, General business was
in moderate volume, however,- and conae-
quently fluctuations moved within a narrow
range. The selling during the week on the
part of southern Interests haa been liberal and
the fact that it lessened today apparently
Indicates that offerings from those sources
have run their course for the present,

t JAY, BOND & CO.

New York, January 16.—(Special.)—
Cables this morning were rather better than
due, as Liverpool failed to meet our small
decline of yesterday afternoon. The market
here opened higher, met some southern
hedge selling and eased off to about last
night's closing prices. The selling from the
south ^soon ceased and the market advanced
slowly on further western investment de-
mand and some buying from houses with
eastern connections, closing around the best
prices of the day. The volume of business
was small and the local feeling is rather
against the market, anticipating further
pressure from the south. We do not altQ-
grether agree 'with this view, as we think
the action of v the market in the past six
weeks has shown that the producer who
holds the cotton this year will market
slowly on each advance and that he does not
follow the natural reactions which from time
to time appear in the market. '

HUBBARJD BROS & CO. j

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

Forecasts of another large cash gain
by local banks v(ere accompanied by
a reduction in 60 and 90-day loans to
3@3 1-4 per cent, and longer loans
Being made ion a 3 1-2 per cent basis
Foreign exchange was higher on ces-
sation of selling of London bills. New
York and Philadelphia offeree^ lower
terms for prime commercial^ paper.

Another advance in wheat options to
the highest quotations for some years
gave additional point to the extraor-
dinarily large shipments of foodstuffs
during the current week. Present in-
dications suggest another ihiige excess
of exports over imports for that period

Bank clearings disclosed more nor-
mal conditions at leading reserve
centers.

Bonds also broadened with an in-
creased demand at higher iprlces for
various convertible rssues, Including
Chesapeake and Ohio, Baltimore and
Ohio, Southern Pacific and^ Missouri
Pacific. Total sales, par value, aggre-
gated $2,427,000. United States gov-
ernment bonds werp unchanged on <;all.

New York Stocks.

Amal Copper.
Am. Agricultural
American Can
Am. Car & Foundry 474s
Am Cotton Oil • • "
Am. Smelting .
American Snuff

Prev.
High. Low. Globe. Close.

-- -• 55
48%

55%
49 >£
80%

48%
2014
46%

30% 29
4794

. 44>» 43Mi 441,4 i43%

. 60% 59% 80% 60 "A

10*
._ lis1-*

.. 224% *24'A
. 94% 94 94!4

New York, January 15;,—After making
new high records for the season early In
the <past week, wit&- active months selling
more than $6 a balejabove the low level of
laat month, the cotto"n market encountered
Increased offerings. There appeared to be
more selling; by trade intercuts and houses
with southern connections, which lea. to
the belief that hedges were being sold
against spot supplies in the Interior, while
the appearance of feuch pressure, combined!
with the extent of the recent advance, Im-
parted Quite a reactionary tone to the
sentiment of local traders.

Reactions at about $1 per bole were fol-
lowed by renewed firmness during today's
trading, however, Vhlle investment de-
mand again became more active on the

13

Texas Co .134
& Pacific

Union Pacific
U. S. Steel .

do. pfd . .
Utah Copper - - - ,
"Va.-Carolina Chem. 18

13
38

84 «i \ 86'A
15 Vi 15%

68
30% 31 Vi

183 & 134

. . .j.^-,1, J1S9J 1194k llf>%

. . . 01% 50% 51Vj - -

. . .108 107?i 10?

Western Union 81M
18,
00 J,

Total sales for tho day 177.000 shares.

failure of hedge selling to become, either
urgent or general, reports of an improving
demand in the domestic goods market, talk
of increasing activity on the part of Man-
chester spinners .and further advices from
the south tending to I strengthen expecta-
tions of a much reduced crop next season.

The census figures on supply and dis-
tribution for ^Decemberv showed increasing
consumption by domestic mills, as well as
relatively small in the hands of manufac-
turers at the beginning of the your, leading
to predictions of an increasing or steady
demand from that source, during the bal-
ance of the season, while tho continued
heavy movement to the ports and the
larger forwardings from the Liverpool
stock have suggested continued activity on
the part of exporters.

Clearances or 229,093 bales for the week
against 294,303 last year fell rather short
of expectations based on the large amount
of cotton reported ou shipboard at the close
of business a week ago, but fluctuations In
the exports are attributed largely to the
uncertain supply of ocean ̂ tonnage.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, January 15,-^-Cotton spot

steady, good middling 6.12; middling 4.SO; , ,
'ow middling 4.33. Sales 8,000, speculation I 4 a P Coast Line col 4s, bid

American Sugar
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Tobacco .
Atchlson . . .
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio . 72
Canadian Pacific. .161
Central Leather . . 3 5 %
Chesapeake & Ohio 4j
Chi., Mil. & St. P.. 88'A
Br^ie 22 &
General Electric . .'....
Great-North'n ptd..114^4
Illinois Central
Inter.-Met. pfd . . 50
Kan. City Southern. 22^ 2^
Lehlgh. Valley . . .184 *• •">»
Louisville & Nashv. ..
Liggett & Myers . . . .

106%

114% 114>4

Lo
ggett
rlllard Co

Mo., Kan & Texas. 9%.
Missouri Pacific .. 10 ̂
Mex. Petroleum . . 54
New Y-ork Central . 9»?4
N.I Y., N. H. & H. 53

106
50
22

13:11,4
11554 115 *(,
209 205
16!) 168

106
50

iit*

994 »

S8%
N., Y., N. H. & H. B314 53V« 53% 64%
Norfolk & Western..l01% 101% 101% 101%
Northern Pacific . .101% 101% 101% 102
Pennsylvania .105% 104% 105% 105%
Heading . . . . , .147% 148% 147<St 147%
Hep. Iron & Steel^. 21 20% 21 20%

do. pfd _ . . .
Rock Island. Co. . ,%

do pfd ; 1 %
St. L. & San Fran

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Line . 18

do. pfd
Sloss-Shef. S. & i
Southern Pacific. . SS1^
Southern Railway . 15%

do pfd
Tennessee Copper .. 31 %

76% 76%

\

is y;
:u

133
%
y"

IS in
60

New York Bonds.
If S. 2s registered .. i-. ..

do. coupon v . ... ..
U. S 3s registered

do. coupon . .. \. ^ .
U. S. 4s | registered

do. coupon
Panama 3s coupon .. .. v..
American Agricultural 6s ..
American Cotton oil 5s, bid..
American Tel. & To 1. cv. 4Vi»..
American Tobacco 6s. bid

. . 9 7

. . 8 7

. . lOflli

..109 ,

.100

.100

. 9J

Atchlaon 4s ..

and exnort 800; receipts 27,651.
closed steady.

Jan.-Feb..
May-June.
July-Aug..
Au^.-Sept.
Oct.-Nov .

Open Range.
.4T82 -4.S3
.4.61 -4.6.!
. 4.8714-4.6S
.4.47H

.4.77 -4.78 ij,

Futures
Pfev.

Close. Close.
4.87 4.83
4.66"-4
4 7214 4.68%

4.7'S >A

Island Cotton.

Baltimore & Ohio cv. _ ,„_
Central of Georgia 5s. liid . . .
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4Vis, bid
Chicago, B. & Qulncy joint 4s
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv.

.. 86%

..100
1. 8»
.. 88H
. 96'A

951

ATLANTA
i norms ANI> VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity STrult ana
uco Company.) i

Oranges. Indian river, box i I3.0*
Oranges, Florida, box .. A . .»1.75e>2.00
Tangerines, bos $3.5003.00
Grape fruit, box S1.7EO2.25
Apples.^barrel .. „. ..$3.00(33.50
Apples, Upx .,*1.«5»J.OO
Pineapples, crate $1.00©2.00
Lemons, new crop, bor JS.50O4.00
Lemons, old crop, bor .. i. .. ,.$2.50®3.00
Qrapei"malaiKa.""jce«. .

40-barrel J7.00

_ .. Vegetable*.
Cabbage, pound
Turnips, Canadian, pound *.„,.-
Onions, rtd or1 yellow, sack.. ... ,. ..$2.25
Onions. Spanish, crate .. .. ;.J1.75ea.OO
Onions, white, sack ....
Potatoes. Irioh, sack .. ..
Potatoes, sweet, bushel.. .
Tomatoes, fancy, crate

MAT BY
TO EUROPE

Export Demand <Sent Prices
Up Over 2 Cents — Corn
Advanced Over 3 Cents.
Oats Higher.

"il'ooi^B Chicago. January 15,—European
70@soc mand, wrth ,no sign that American

.$2.00M2.60 ' farmers were ^-ea4Y to part w^th re-

Jan t, fancy, _ _
Beans, green, drum" ,"."
Squos1- -- ••
Peppi
Celei
Lett

,." .".' .3l."75 serves, ,sent wheat up again todaj%
..$2.0o@2.50 ( Corn also was affected. The Slay wheat

_ _ _ . ..
Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbers, drum

.086 .09
.-12.50SS.50

of 1 1-8 cents to 1 1-1 cents, and pro-
visions unchanged to 30@32 1-2 cents

Kxport rleVrances of^ 1.449,000 tmsh-
- - - - . twenty-fourJ_ t 1^4 O *_H- W JJ^CVI- A-V i *.*»•- ».*»•* — — f. — -

Davfes.~5i.iv* J JJ2 1 hours, a rate that threatened to sweep
Turkeys, alive A I6c' the big terminals Uiere, formed hint
Boosters, alive, "each" .V .T .'." ." ". 2Bo ' enough for the bulls. Liverpool quo-
Guineas alive, each 260 i tations also- -had jumped and Virtually
£?J>S' dressed 150 the entire floating supply at Buffalo
wr»« —....̂  --. was reported as hnving been laid hold

of to meet the wants of Belgium. Sjp.Les
},° to foreigners today were estimated to

«c «xce<xl 2,000,000 bushels. Meanwhile
34c i thfero was no pause in the buying by

dressed .. ., .. .". "" "" " ige
Ducks, dressed . . . 1 6
Turkeys, dressed .. ...... ...
Rabbits, each . . . " . .
Opossum, pound '. ..''.'. ..'.'.
EBBS, fresh, dozen
Storage, dozen .. , ..2««»28c

' (jiKOCERJCES.
(Corrected >by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Ca^id—

Cann

.
ck, 6%; mixed, 7; chocolate.

ed Goods — Pork and beans, .In, 2s
and 3s. Il.so to 54.20. Corn, 11.75 to ?al40.
Peas, $1.90 to J4.2u. string beans, Is, 2s
f«d 3s, J1.90 to »4.«0. Salmon, red Arso.
J7.00; Chums, ??.9d; pink, J4.50. Veal loaf.
one-half, J2.88. Asparagus tips, J4.60 \to
»6.00. Tuna Fish, >ls, $8.2S; %a. J3.60. Con-
de.?,sed.» mi)It' t3.S5,to $8.60. Evaporated
milk. $2.76 to »3.85. Oysters, alligator, »1.90;
others, J1.80.

Salt — 100-lb. bags., 50c; tee c'ream, Jl.OO.
Granocrystal, 80c; No. 31 barrels, J3.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06; kes soda,
2c; Koyal Bakiiig Powder, 1-pound. »4.80;l,4-pound. S5.00;l Horsford's, |4.SO: Good
hu2k' *3-'!<>: Success, $1.80; Rough Hlder,
41.110. \

Beans—Lima, 7%; pink, 6%; navy, 6H-
Jelly — 30-lb. palls, J1.36; 2-oz., J2.70.
Spaghetti — $1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak, 48o.
Pepper — Grain. 18c; ground, 20c. V
i lour— Elegant, ?8.^5, Dlam\ond. $7.75;

Beet Self- Rising, $7.00; Monogram. $7.26,
Carnation, J7.16: Goldpn Grain. $700; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00. \

Laid and Compound — Cottolene, $7.20;
SnawfJake, cases, 55.75; Socco, 8; Flake
Whltt. S.

Soui Gherkins — Per crate^ $1.80; kegs,
l»0.50@S.OO; ,aweet, mixed, kegs^ $12.50.
Olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, 544: powdered, 64i:
cubes, 6J4; Ooraino, 9%.

floor. Grata and Feed.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (In towel

bass), $7.76; Victory (our finest patent),
$7.«0; Quality (in 48-lb. towel bags). $775,
Quality (our finest patent}, $7.60; Angel
Food (finest patent). $7.60; Gloria (selt-r'!.-
Ing). ,$7 ,BC, Nell Rose (self-rising), $7:4.0-
Perfect Biscuit (self-rising), i$7.3B White
Lily (seU-rlsIng), $7.25; White Lily (12-lb.
sacks self-rising), $7.40; Purltani (highest
patent), $7.25; Home Queen (highest patent),
$7.55; Swans Down (highest putent), $725
White Cloud (high patent), \$T.OO; White
Daisy (high patent), $7.01); Ocean Spray
(good patent). SO.75: Southern Star (good
patent), $6.75; Sun rise (good patant), J G 7 5 -
Tulip flour (low grade patent), $5.15.

Afeal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb
backs, 94c; meal, plain, 96-lb. tanks, 94c;
meal, plain, 48-lb. sackB, 96c; meal Dlain
34-lb. saclm. 98c. «""",

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corfi, white, S2o-
oats, fancy, white clipped, 70c; oats. No. 2

millers.
KxpoVt corn sales increased to an

estimated 1,500,000 bushels. The sud-
den expansion' generally was repa-rded.
as necessity to supplement unfilled or-
ders on other foodstuffs, notably rye.

Oats reflected the strength of corn.
Provisions hardened witlv grain »na

hogs.

Chicago Quotations.
..Following were quotations on th« Chicago

Board of Trade today:

Articles, C' - TltBh. Low. Close. Close-
WHBAT- . t l 4 5 1 i l .4 2 5 i l .4 B ,.«,i

July. .' .' '.I 2J--S 1.27 H, 1.25% 1.27% 1.25%
COKN—

. 76
May
July - . _

OATS—
May . . .
July . i. . .

tORK—- ,
Jan. . i .18120
May . .

LAUD—

79

55%
53>

74%
75%

53'3

78
79

56 ?

74%
76%

IS 33' 1S.15 1S.S5
.18.72 1S.S7 18.72 1S.9T

63 •£ ',

18.10
18.«7

Jan.
May . .

RIBS—
Jan.
May . , .

10 ^0 10.42 10.40 1043 19.40
J 0.73 30.76 19.70 10.70 10,70

. 9.80 9.S2

.10 13 10 26
9.77

10,12
9.80 9.77

10.23 10.10

Primary Movement.
ocelutH 87,0.000, agai

shipments 1,159.0^00, against 348,-

.
Wheat — RocelutH 87,0.000, against 801,000

last ^ear, ship
000 lust vear.. x

Corn — Receipts 1,965.000. against 873,000
last year; shipment^ 1,134,000, against 615,-
000 la&t year.

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
.'. .. 89 SO

534 CS,
268 321

24.0,00

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, carw .
Oats, cars
Hogs, head .

\

Grain.
Chicago, January 15.—Cash: Wheat, No. 2

red, $1.43%®1.43%; .No. 2 hard. ?1.4.2\%.(g>

Corn—No. 2'yellow, 7H4 <S>73 *-i. \
Oath—Standard, 03%@B4i4.
Kye—No. 2, *1.S. v
Barley, 70@73.
Timothy. $6 OOO7.00.

Clover, $12.50<3>15.00.
St. Louis, Janaury 15.—Cash:
WHEAT— " -•"—-"» „_--„., , .. ... -,. —..j^t,-^^., , uv,, viti,vis, i^u. <j vv xa-jii^*. JL—- \_rivnu.i i re v. \v^iunc.

white clipped, 68c; oats, white, (I7c; oats, I No. 2 red ,.1.42 ©1.45'4 3.3<>M> (3)1.41
No, 2, 4-bu. bags, 660,; oats. No. 2 cm Ixed. 65 c. No. S hard....1.43 @1.44 3.40 @1.42

Heeds, Sacked. Per Bu.—Blue stem teed,
heat, ?1.75 .Georgia seed rye, $1.25; Ten-

nessee seed^rye, $1.JO; seed barley, $1.20;
Appier oats, 80c; white graslng oats, 75c*
Tennessee Burt oats^ 80c; Oklahoma rubt-
proof oats, 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalna bay, standard, $1 25-
timothy, NO. 1, large bales, $1.36; timothy'
Mo. 1, small balea, $1,30; light clover-mixed
arge bales, $1.30; light clover-mixed, small

sacks, $8.76.
C. S. meal, square

, . .
Chicken Feed. Pep Cwt\ — Aunt v. Patsy

mas,h, 100-lb. sacks, $2.BOj Purina chowder
100-lb. sacki, $2.50; Purina pigeon feed'
100-lb. sacks, $2.00; Purina scratch. 12-pkfj
bales, $2.45; Purina scratch. 100-lb. sacks'
[2.33; Victory scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $220 '
Dandy scratch, 100-lb. \safcks, $2.10; beef
scraps, 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; beef scraps, 5o-lb
sacks, $3.60; charcoal, per cwt., 60-Ib. sacks
12.10, oyster shells, 100-lb. sacks, 75c- al-
falfa \ meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.46; chicken
wheat, per bubhel, $1,50,

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.- — Arab horsa feod
$1.90; king corn home feed, $1.80; Victory
horse feed, $1 80; A. B. O. horse feed, $1 60-
Sucrene hort-e feed, v $1.50; Sucrene dalrv
feod, $1.66; alfalfa meal, 100-lb. Hacks, $1 45-
beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks, $1.85. '

Shorts, Bran and Mill J?eed — Shorts, Red
Dog, 100-lb sacks, $195; fancy mill feed
75-lb. sacks, $1.90, P. W. mill feed 7K-lb'
acks, $1.75; Georgia feed, 76-lb. sacks $1 70-
ray shorts, 100-lb. sacka, $1.80; brown
horta, 100-lb. aaclta, $1.0B; germ meal, 100-
b. sacks, $1.70; germ ,meal, 76-lb. sack-;

$1.70; bran P. W., lOO-lo. sacks, $1.45; bran
P. W., 76-lb HiLCks, J1.45; bran and shortT
mixed, 75-lb. cotton, $1.50. '

Salt — Salt brlek (mexi ) per case v$s to-
alt brick (plain), per case. $2.35; salt, Red
lock, per cwt., $1.10; »alt,\ Ozone, per case

30 pkBB., $1.00; !,alt, Chlpiiev. a, 100-lb'
acks, 54c; Halt, Chippewa, 50-lb. BacksX 32c'
alt, Chippewa, 25-lb. sucks, 20c; salt \V P'
lOO-lb. sacks, B2u; salt, V. p., 50-lb sarv4'
31c, sj.it. V. P., 25-lb. sacks. 19c oacK.s'

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ect to market changes.

CORN-—
No. £ .. ...... 704is(Q*
No. 2 white A. 73 © 74

OATS—

«9Vi
72 73

No. 2 ' 54 .-,3
No. 2 white .. 55 54

Kansas City,, January 15.—rash: Wheat,
No. 2 hard, $1.39<8>1.39>4 ; No. 2 red, $1.40%.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 7l©71%; No. 2 white,
72<g>73%.

Oats—No. ^ white, E4V3@55; No. 2 mixed,.
51(952%.

— -
Chicago. R. I. & Pac R. R." oo'lVis " •>!
Brie genA 4s.. .. .. .̂  ;; S8
Illinois Central ref 4s.. . ..
Louiflvtlie & Nashville un. 4s. .
Liggett & Myers 5s
Lorillard 5s
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4i>. . ..
New York Central genAs%s. mid.

Siiva«haH. Ga., January 15.—Sea island
attoh^TOarfcet steady with good sales at last
eek's quotations. Weekly quotations: Fancy jifTT ."N."Hl"&""Hartib"ra" c"v.' 6s""

£V>rlaa^ 18*j; extra choice, Norfolk & Weste?n cv. 4 Ms, bid"
icii.. e^*™ «„= ic.. Sales. Northern Pacific 4s . ....

(1916)
tt An (ii rvp- p-<in du

Sugar.
New York, January 15 —Sugar futures

opened easy and 5 to 11 points lower, but

717%; choice, 16%; extra fine, 15%.
946 bales.

..102

.. 76

...104%
..102

• • S2%Reading gen. 4s..
Republic Iroji & Steel Ba (1940), bid.' 'ill/;

93

St. Louis fi. San Francisco ref. 4s, bid 06 "2
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s, bid —

later ralHed and at 12:30 o'clock were net , South

. ,
Southern Bell Telephone 5s.. 67%

:lflc cv. 4s..later raiwea ana at A^:^U o ciocjc -were net f ^VUL^CIA. * uv»n.i^ uv. 10.. ^1
5 to 6 points lower on active positions with ' Southern Railway 6s 53
sales of 2.200 tons. 1 1 do. gen. 4s , r g j

Raw sugar steady -and unchanged, cen- Texas Company cv. 6s
trijfugal 4.04, molasses1 3.27. Refined steady.' Texas &\PacifieUat .. .
- Futures closed easy; February 291- May L nion Pacific 4s

1 northern spring to 1.54%, new high rec-
ords for the movement. These prices were
•on export basis, all rail, to arrive,

Dollar and a Half a Bushel.
Portland, Ore., January, 15. — One dollar

and fifty cents a bushel was bid here to-
day for May blue stem wheat. Holders
of the cereal demanded $1.55. There vir-
tually was no trading, those having i\heat
holding that prices would continue to rise.

Seattle, Wash., January IB. — May blue
stem wheat was quoted here today at $1.53 I statistics:
a bushel, a record price. AH other cereal — - » - • . - -
quotations established ne,w high marks.

Coffee.
New York, January IS. — Coffee futures

showed some irregularity at today's open-
ing. March was a point higher, in sympa-
thy with, the steady ruling of the " spot
situation, ^trhile later months were 1 to 4

..S4,616

Estimated Receipts Saturday.

21,914

Galveston 25,000 to 27,600, against 15.275
last ypar.

New Orleans 10,000 to 12,000, against 6,867
last year.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, January IS.—Weekly^ cotton
atistics:
Total Vf orwarded to mills, 125,000 bales, of

•\\-hicb. 114,000 were American.
Stock. 932.000; American, 659,000. "•
Imports, 176,000, American, 136,000.
Exports, 21,000,

Cotton Seed Oil.
,-- - _. - - ..,._ _ »„ . New York, January 15.—-Cotton seed oil

points lower. There seemed to be Borne i was firmer on a revival of export business,
hedge ' selling of July. There Vaa no advancing crude markets and fresh buying
change te the general character of the \ for long account, helped by the strength
news, but March eased oft in tlia later jn grain. Final prices were 7 to 11 points
trading, .with the close showing a net loss net higher. Sales ~ 17,900 barrels. The
of 1 to 6 points. Sales 34.000.

January 6.14; February 6.19; March 8.89-
April 6.S8: May 6.47; -June 6.38; July 7.SO;

market closed irregular. 3pot 6.35 @ 6.60.
Futures ranged as follows-

. . .
August 7.39; September 7.48; October \7-B4; January
November 7.80; December 7.61. • ! _ . . -

Spot steady; Rio No. 7. , 7H; Santos No.
4, 9%. >

Rio and Santos unchanged. Rio ex-
change unchanged. Brazilian port receipts
62.000; Jundlahr 38.000. Santos reported a
clearance of 70,000 bags for New York.

February .. ..
March
April
May .. .. *.
June .. r. •«
July .. .. ..
August .. ..

7.05
7.14<S>7.15

U. S. Steel 5s3.06; Jione 3.14; September 3.30. Sales 2,900
tons.

defined grades of sugar were later ad-
vanced 10*1 points; cut loaf 5.U5, crushed
6,85; mould A 5.50; -cubes i5.30; powdered
5.1&; fine granulated 6.05; diamond A 6 0 S -
confectioners' A 4 96; JJo. 1, 4.80. New Yor!

A sale of 16,000 Dag-s of centrifugal for I per. 3U@4
February shipment \yas made at 3.88. The I Sterling <

Virginia-Carolina 'cheaii'e'al"5s," i>i<3U.'

Financial.
January 15.—Mercantile-«•*.

'. Dry Goods.
New York. January 15.—Cotton goods

were more active today. SaJes of print
cloth yarn goods for early and 1'ate delivery
•were large. Wool markets were strong.
Silks continued to show improvement In
demand.

(4.8385.
Bar sliver,, 49.
Mexican dollars, 37V,.
Government bonds steady; railroad bdnds

strong. L \
Time loans soft; «0 days, 3; 90 days 3

six months, 3% ©3%. • > • .
Call money steady; high. 2^,; low, 2: rul-

ing rate, 2; last loan, 2=4 ; closing bid 2-
offered at 2&S 1,'

London, January IB.—Bar silver 22 13-a6d
per ounce.

Money 1 per cent. Discount rates- Short
per cent; three months 2v *per .cent.

Wool.
Boston, January 15,—The wool market

has been buoyant and fairly active again
this week, demand keen, although somewhat j
"apott" for wools suitable for army purposes i
Prices are a bit higher for the low edg-e of i
clothing wools. S lase for fleece medium I
wools, are reported at better prices and fine I New York. January IS.—Butten unsettled-
and fine medium territory has been steady. 1 receipts, 7,790; creamery extras W' scorel

Foreign markets, both in the colonies | 33; creamery (higher scoring-;. 34, cream-

Bed; receipts. 2,104

Country Produce.

and In Yorkshire, are stronger this week ery firsts, 30@32.
and South America ha-s advanced again on 1 Cheese firm, unchan
the clean-up of stocks in Buenos Aires" and
Montevideo.

Missouri, three-fourths blood, 29(?230 ouar-
ter-blood, 29®30. braid. JS. • " • • - *

.Kentucky and simitar, one-half blood, un-
washed, •. 29@30*4; blood, unwashed, 30@31:
one-fourth blood, unwashed, 30 (§'31-

Scoured basts- Texas fine, 12 months, 57@v

08; flne, 8 months, B6@57.

Metals. l
New York, January 13.—Lead quiet at

S365@3.75; London £18.
. • ' " " " " •

158.
Spelter quiet at ?6.00@6.10; London £29

Tin quiet; 6-ton lota J33.10@33.50; 25-ton
lots $33.00@33.50.

Copper steady; electrolytic J13.62©1387-
casting $13.60 @ 13.62.

Iron quiet and unchanged.

Provisions.
Chicago, January IB.—Cash:
Pork $17.00.
Lard $10.45.
Ribs S9.12@9,8T.

boxes.
Eggs weak; receipts, fi,243 cases; fresh

gathered extra line, 44(845;. extra firsts. 43;
firsts, 40@4^; seconds, 3G@39.

Dressed poultry quiet, unchanged. *-
Chicago, January 15. — Butter unchanged
Bggs lower; receipts. 3.577 cases; at

mark, cases included, ordinary,
firsts, 32® 33: firsts, 36® 36.

Potatoes lower; receipts, 25 cars; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin red. 35@40; do. white,
35@42. I

Poultry, alive, unchanged. .
St. Louis, January 16. — Poultry and but-

ter unchanged. ,
Eggs. S2V4-- i

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Oa- , January 15.—Turpentine

firm at 44%@44H; sales 140; receipts Z29;
shipments 377: stocks 35,773. Rosin firm-
sales 546; receipts 603; shipments 2,104-
stocks 144.304. A. B, $3.20: C. D. B. S3.GO:

F, G, 53.30@3.32%; H. J3.32H", I
t.tO; K. 93.95; M, $4.40; N, *6.30;
Mimes. 16.75: water white. Sf.gO.

MV33 STOCK MAKKJET.
By W. rt. White, Jr.. of tho White Pro-

vision Company.)
Cfood to choice steers, *00 to 1,000-lb av-

rage, $5.75 to J6.25.
Good steers, 800 to 900-lb. average, 55.60

o 36 00. .
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800-lb. aver-

age, $5.25 to I5.CO. i ,
Good to choice beef bows, 800 to 900-lb

average, $4.75 to $5.50.
Medium to sood cows, 700 to 7>D-lb. aver-

age, $4.60 to $5.00.
•Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850-lb. aver-

ago; $1.76 to »6.50. "
Medium to\ good haifers, 650 to 750-lb

average, $4.21 to S4.7B. i
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 600 to
900-lb. average, ft.00 to JU.60.
I Medium to common cows, It fat. 700 to
800-lb. average, J4.00 to 54 70.

jUixed common. 93.SO to 94.00.
Good butcher bulls, 23.50 to $4.50.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200-lb, average,

to $7.50.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160-lb. averafre

?7.10 to S7.3B.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140-lb. average.

t7.00 to »7 10.
•* Light pigs, SO to 100-lb. average, 16.75
to $7.00.

Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 300-lb. averaee
$6.50 to $7.00.

Above Quotations apply to cornfed hogg
Mast and .peanut fattened 1% to 2 cents
under. I v ~>

Good supply of cattle in yards thin week.
Market unchanged. ^

Rice.
New Orleans, January IS.- — The active tone

continued in rough Honduras and Japan an<l v

clean Japan rice today, with clean Hoh- ,
duras steady. Quote: Rough Honduras, U.50
©4.00; Japan, 2.6004.00. Clean and polish',
and liran, unchanged. Receipts: Roush, 861;
millers, 638 ; cleari\ 2,920. Sales, 272 aacka
i\ough Honduras at 3.7fi@3.90; 437 a*u;ks Ja-
pan at 8.97; 3,09<J poeketa clean Honduras*
at 2 M i @ 6 < £ ; 023 pockota Japan at 3%<S>-1.

New York, January 15. — Da.n Talmage &; '
Co\, say that they find it necessary to re-
cord a continuance of the dullness, inof- *
dent to the inventory period, and It Is a-u-u"
ticipated that for -the next few weeks there
will be but little real Improvement noticed
in the rice market. Of course, the present,,
situation as to a revival of market activity T

IB one of doubtful expectancy, because of
the known fact that the war has brought !
unsatisfactory condition** here us well sta In
the belligerent countries and -while the
United States has, and Is, enjoying some
of the benefits accruing from the export de-
majid, yet this Is g-eneraJJy regarded as of a
temporary character only and that the after-
math \\I1I leave a modicum of damage In.
itK wake, so that the present advantage^ IH
likely to prove of no real, permanent value*
to the *• trade at large. However, though
there are some ^shadows of peaairrfism In;
o\ idence at the present moment, the out- >
look 1s strengthened by the courage ot

'optimiHm which is ateadily gaining' ground.
with the trade, andt it is believed that
priceH of ail grades and styles will take
on an advancing tendency before the month ^
of January passes out, under a renewal of
former activity.

Advices from the «outh,v along the At-
lantic coaatj show a marked improvement,
in fact, trading ha» exceeded the most san-
guine expectations, and dealers are ex-

Carolina
difficulty in replenishing stock.

haa started to move, and con-,
ditions point to a renewed activity for oil
grades. \

Liberal run of hogs.
lower.

Market slightly

2
MARKET.

Cornfield hamo, 10 to 12-lb. average.. 16
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14-lb. average.. 16
Cornfield skinned hams, 10 to 18-lb.

averagei. ., *. ... ... 16%
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8-lb. aver. 13 r
Cornfield breakfast bacon 24
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. cartons, IS

to case > . . A $3.60
jrocer's bacon, wide and narrow iS
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link ' or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 13"
Cornfield Frankfurts, 10-}b. cartons .. 15
Cornfield Uolocna aaugage. 25-11). boxen 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2C-lb. boxes.. 16
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 2C-1J5.

boxes .. ., .1 10
jrnfie/d Wieners In pickle, kits .

Cornfield lard, tierce baala
Country style lard, 60-ln. cans, 12
Compound lard, tierce basis .. ,\ g
D. 8. extra rJtw ... ... 111
0. S. Bellies, medium average ...
D, S. Bellies, light average

At Mew Orleans^ roporta show continued
activity, and large purchases of clean rico
are reported to have been .made within the,
past few days, presumably sor export. The""
general distribution Is well up to tho sea-|
son's average, and more attention is being
shown to Honduran grades, ou-fn/r to the
recent advance in Blue Rose and Japans.

In the interior, southwest Louisiana, Tex-"
as and Arkansas, tho farmers are HtiU on-
trenched, and what rough i» moving la com-
manding full figurp-s. ANcareful study of
conditions throughout the entire rice bolt
tends to prove our pant assertions, for a
note of extreme optimism prevails, and It
Is generally felt that prices will ruls higher
on account of tho narrowing of supplies.

Live lStock.
\Chiuigo, January IB.—Hogs—Receipts,

29,000; firm; bulk. JC.6S©.6 85. light, $6.55g?
i 0.80; mixedV $6.00©6.95; heavy, $6.50@6.00;

roug-h, $'J.50(S)G 00; pies. J5.25©15.76.
Cattle—Receipts, 2,000; otondy; natlva

steers, 95.G5@>9,40, wostern, $4.85 &.7.50; cows ^
and heifers. $3.2508.10; calves. $7.50@10 BO.
Sheep—Recfslpt^, 12,000; weak; sheep, $5.50
©6.00; yearlings, $6.40@7.1B; lambs, $8.50®
8.15. i ^ „

St. v Louis, January 15,—Hogrt.—Receipts,
0,000; steady pigs and lights, $6.10@7.00;
mixed and butchers, $0,80(*/J7.00; good heavy
$0.90<5S7.00.

Cattle—Hecelptn. 2,700; steady, natlvo
beef steers, J7.GO@10,00; COWH, and heifers^ \
$B.OO@9.75; stocken. and feeders, ?5.25®
7.26; Texas and Indian Htcers, 55.75^7.75; J

cows and heifers, $4.00® 6.00 ; \ziatlve calves.
$e.00@10.25.

Sheep—Bocelpth, 500; steady, native mut-
tons, $4.75®6.70; Iambs, $8.25@8.6E; yearl- s
Inga, $7 2G@7 80. < • ,

Kanaas City, January 15.—Hogs—Ite-i f
celpttj, 3,000: steady; bulk, $0.70® 8. an?
heavy. $6.8010)0.90; pttchTsi and butchers.
*C.75<5rG.S7',£; light, JC.SO®S.85; pipe. ?6.2G«
0.65.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,000; steady. Prime fed
steers. $8.70^1/925*, drr-jsed bpef_steers,^ ~ ~

:OW6,
. . _ . . and

feeders. $6.00@7,.80; bulls, !G.5«@C.75; calves.

, , ,
f 2.25 08.50. soutllfrn Ht.-'prs. $5.75^7.60: C
12>4 I $4.50i®7.25; heifers, tt.Zu6il.zo. utockern

. i
/Jheep— Reec-lpts,

f'(j.35:»7.90<Ef'(j
.1,000; ateurly. Lambs,

yeoxnnsn, *0.00<37.35; wethers,
ewes, $5.00(Jf5.60.

1 CHARLES J. MEJTZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

( President Audit Company of the South \
Healey Building ATLANTA
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ALONZO KiUhAitbSON & CO.
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Basketball Is Holding Sway
SPORTS—EDITED BY DICK JEMISOI*

A. A. C. FIVE
OVE»DERBILT

^ i
Local Team Plays in Best
Form of the Season—Final
Score 67 to 22—Visitors
Lacked Team Work.

Playing the best game that they
have put; up this season, 'the local
Athletic club quintet had little diffi-

- culty in disposing of the Vanderbilt
Commodores last night, winning the

., game, in comparatively easy style, 67
to 21. The work of the home boys in
passing the ball down the field was
especially good and was the best they
have done i^n many a. game.

Vanderbilt's large advance notice as
to the* corking ilfood team that was
representing the .Nashville college fail-
ed to realize last night and the lack
of team work was very glaring in
their playing-. The team is a large,
husky aggregation of grid stars and
can hold their own in any old kind of
a rough and tumble game.

The game itself, despite ,the seem-

B. H. S.
FIVES ARE

Victors Romp Over Donald
Fraser and G. M.^ A;

Quints Friday. \

By Carl TTaylor.
Boys' High and Marist college were

returned wiriners in tJhe two prep bas-
Uetball games played Friday afternoon
in the third round of the local prep
schedule) Boys' High deteated V Donald
Fraser, while Marist college defeated
G. M. A.

As a result of these games, Marist
takes first place exclusively, withl a per-
centage of 1,000, while Donald Fraser
drops to second place, with a percent-
age of .667. l

Both games, while seemingly easy
-victories for the winners. Were hectic
struggles, and some good basketbal
was pulled 'off.

GEORGIA OPENS SEASON
BY DEFEATING

STREET CAR MAN SHOT
IN DUEL Pi BLACK

i
H. J. Winn Loses the Seconc

Finger of His Right Hand
in the Fight.

Boys' HiKh 74, Donald Fraser 7.
>onald Fraser's percentage of 1,- Donald 000

in the local prep basketball league took
a fall Friday afternoon when they lost
to Boys' High by the overwhelming
score of 74 to 7. Boys' High at all
time throughout the game, which was
played on the Wesley Memorial court
f J , _, J rjngS ~-~,,T,»le game s e , esp > e seem- rouna

ingly etsy way in which the club boys were masters, and I>layed rings aroimc
won. Judging- by the final score, was a I their opponents in every department
hectic struggle and spectacular in
everyi particular. It was a. cleanly
fought game, too, and only two fouls
were called on the visitors and about
three times that number on the home
boys. Most of ttneee were for hold-
ing. \

During the first half the local team
played rings around 'then- opponent^
and after the firvt few minutes of
playing had elapsed they had scored
ten field goals, wliile tha opposStlon
was getting their sights trained for
the baskets. The ecore at the end of
the ,flrst period was 3S to 7, with the
home >boys holding the long end.

However, when the , second
started "Wandy improved in their play-
ing and held the *home team to , 29

of the game. *
The score at' the end of the «rst

period, was 29 to 5. In the second half
Boys' High played an even better game
and their accurate passing and goal
shooting:, netted them 15 points.

The team work of the purple anc
white aggregation was wonderful, and
their passing, both short and long, •"""•
accurate to the ninth degree.

The ( particular stars from the win-
ner's standpoint, were Adams, Scott
and Lowry. Lowry's feeding to the
other two resulted in many goals. Scotl
plaved his usually good game, and made
38 points, 28 of which came from field
goals. Adams shot, 16 field-goals

For the losers, the playing of Nack
* ter was good, while Thompson

also Wed' a falrty good
better and contrary to the way \hey j

-
WJI.I.E1 dll44 **vll«. l»t*^ tv mcj vv t*j, lllljj' T — rr.1, 1 «

8ia3E?n '" ^V^^^r.r^hVT.Sj £&*'%£& Position. <!,, FWSER;^to know -what to do with the ball
•when they got it.

The -work of one Jlr. Cody for the
Xashville boys was extremely good.
Vhis player is a husky ,6-footer and
sruarded every man on 'the floor.. His
guarding "was great and he appeared
to be all o-ver the floor at once. Tur-
ner at the other guard also played a
nice* game. "Davidson at forward was
the chief offensive star for the visi-
tors, setting five field goals and one
foul.

P'or the home boys, the work of
Johnny Grnves, who was subbing in
place of Captain Smith, was ^probably
the best. Johnny played a 'great game
at forward .ind his shooting and passl-
ingr were ail that could * be asked.
Forbes playvd h\s usually good of-
fensive game, scoring seventeen field
goals and one foul, totaling ~more than
the rest of the ^players' combined
score.

The line-uT« '
Atlaiiin <G7;.

Forbes ( 3 > p . . !
<jra\ es (111,

Martin.
Dubard (S> ....

Po«. Vanderbllt (31).
i,R. F. ...Davidson (11)
I; F Sikes (2) ,

.Tarrett.

Weaver (4)
IS Carter (6) .

. Woodward (4 ) ,
Reyer (-!>.

A ....... ( .Cody
Turnor

R. «.
, , . U G

Summaiy—Time of halves, ^0 minutes.
Referee, WarJ WCght Field sroala. Atlanta
3tf, Vanderbllt 1ft. Foul goals, Foi be.3 1,
Davidson 1. \

\
DEAL F&R RICHMOND'S

FRANCHISE /Vpr CLOSED

White (2)
B. Adams (,32)
.Scott (38) . . .
Lowry C-) • • •
L. Adams

. .R. F..
. . . . .L. F. .

.. C.. ..
:. ..R. G...

\L. G.

Stanley (5)
. . Nack (2)

Tolley, Rives
. . Thompson

Rives
"Summary Time of halves. 15 and 20

minutes. Referee, Spence (Tecl^). Foul
goals, Scott 10, Stanley 5.

Marist Wallops G. M; A.. 52-15.
Playing great ball through the en-

tire game, Marist college easily de-
feated G. M. A. Friday afternobn by
the score of 52 to 15. The game, which
•was played on the G. M. A. court in
College Park, was a one-sided contest,
Marist leading- at all times, and play-
injr better ball in all departments.

The stars of the game for Marist
were. Dodge, Hubert and Coeke. Dodge
scored 34 points for his team, 28 of
which came from the field.

For\ G. M. A., the playing of Porter
and Battle1- was the best.

.The line-up:
^Marist (53).

Dodge (32)
^Harrison (t), . . .

Wrleley-
Cocke (12). ...

Hubert (4)
Jernigr&n

Pos. G. M. A. (15).
R. F Porter (5)
L. F. , . .Cummlnffs (2)

. . C Barr (6),
\ - Baocock.

R. G. . .Cogs-well, Brown
L,. G Battle (2),

Barr. ^

ter
Summary — Time of hales, Sp^-minutes. Ref

eree, Weaver (A. A. C). Foul goals. Porte
1, Dodge 4.

Standing:.
The standing of the local league, in-

cluding Friday's games, \is as fol-
lows: v.

CLUBS.
Mai 1st .'>

Richmond, Va... Janti.iry 15.—Con-1 g°"3ld
HFrJLser

firlnatio»n was here today of the
statement oi President ,C O. Boat-
wright, of the Virginia Baseball
league, ^in a. lertter to the president of
the Newport News clilb yesterday, that
the deal l'o<r the sale of the State
league's rights to the Tlichinond terri-
tory has not yet been consummated.

It was reported several days ago
that the State league's rig-hts to the
Richmond territory had been- pur-
chased for $12,500 by an organization
of local business men, who contemplat-
ed vsecuring tlie Baltimore club's fran-
chise jn the international league sor
Kichmond.

Members of the local syndicate stat-
ed today that they expected to com-
plete the deal for the Richmond terri-
tory as soon as the $12,500 was raised.

An agreement between the Balti-
more club owner and the syndicate
for transfer of the former's franchise
was ratified at a mass meeting of
fans here last n-igrht. The completion
of this deal, it was stated, depends
upoh the purchase of the State league's

anil tne raising of fluids.
Birmingham, Ala., Januar(y 15.— (Spe-

cial.)—Omar Hardgrove, the veteran
twirler of ' the Birmingham Barons,
thieatens to jump to the Federals. Lo-
cal baseball officials are not worrying
over this report ^11 the least.v

„ , ,P ,,, . , , i "Let hltn jump," is what they say, as
Tennille, Ga.. January i

1*-—-(Special.) \ they believe that they will get enough
Tennille institute defeated Warrenton &ood players from the majors to make
1» I __I, f..^tt AI-.I in Klli?\rQ*-r-VQ!Il >1 A t-A +fa Ic. . <!1 -rt1— "__ J> * • I j - l . _ j _ _ _ .

Tennille 33, Warrenton 11.

High
Tech High ..
G. M. A. . . .
Peacock..

"Won., Lost. P. C.
. . 2 0 1.000
.. 2 1 .687
. . 1 1
. . 1 1
. . 1

.600

.600
~\ .000

EDDIE HANLON WINS
FROM WAMBSCANS

Bii mingham, Ala., January 15.—(Spe-
cial.)^—Eddie Hanlon, of Atlanta, was
given the decision over Al Wamb^sgans,
of New Orleans, in an eight-round bout
heie last night. Hanlon had the first
four rounds, the next two were even
d,nd the last two -went to the New Or-
leans boy. The bout was fast through-

_out.

ffARDGROVE THREATENS
TO JUMP TO FEDERALS

High school In baslcetba'il here this \aft-
ernoon. 3:; to 11. The- playing of Gil-
bert, T. Js*. Smith and Theis featured
for the home team: while 'Whitely and
Pilcher 'for the visitors.

,

W E haven't written a bet-
ter book, nor built a

better mouse trap.
*• t \
but we HAVE established

a better ^
1 Cigar

Department ,
than the other fellow—which
accounts for the beaten path
to- ,

Brown & Aliens
^ Whitehall and Alabama.

fol. a that occurs.

DICK HARLEY NAMED
PENN. STATE'S COACH

Philadelphia, Pa., January J 5.—
Richard Ilarley, the former National
league outfielder who coarhed ( the

I Georgetown university baseball team
{ in 1913. yesterday signed a contract
| to coach the Pennsylvania State col-
| lege team. -He succeeds Walter Man-
i ning- and wills take charge of the can-

didates on February 1. -

VANDERBILT PLAYS
CHATTANOOGA TIGERS

Chattanooga, Tenn., January 15.—
(Special.)—The Vanderbilt university
basketball team will come here tomor-
row niRht for a game with the Chatta-
nooga Tigers. Interest in the game is
intense.

Exposition Golf. ^'
San Krancisco, Januaryj 15.—Charles

T. C'rocker, ehairman\of the golf com-
i mittee of the Panama-Pacific Interna-

I ' tional exposition, announced today a
tentative seheclule of events for 1915.

The contests will begin on April
19, with the men's amateur champion-

I s ship match and continue until the
'' latter part of May.

;VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
11.45 A. M.
16:05 P. M.
10:55 P, M,

Pullman sleeping cars, dining car, day coaches.
'Arrives Jacksonville 9:10 p. m.
Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jacksonville, and At-
lanta to Brunswick. Arrives Jacksonville 8:25 a. m.

11:40 P.;M,
Breakfast

Palm—all-steel train. Pullman sleeping
cars, Free reclining chair cars, observation car.
Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.
Pullman sleeping cars. Arrives Jacksonville
9:20 a. m.

on dining car before arriving Jacksonville.

Final Count in Initial Battle,
36 to 19—Game Cleanly

i Played.

Athens, Ga., January 15.—(Special.)
Georgia opened her basketball season
tonight, resuming athletic relations
with Merger by defeating *the Orange
and Black in a fast, cleanly-played
game, 36 to 19. An overwhelming au-

'dience -witnessed *.tlie contest.
The Red and Black opened with a

rush and a lead from the jump. In the
beginning of the second half ,the score
was ?3 to S, with Georgia leading.
Mercer then took a spurt and tighten-
ed down, but "was unable to overcome
the lead.

Forester and Grace played well on
ihe defensive for Mercer. The play-
ing of Peacock and Morrison for Geor-
gia was ^brilliant.

The line-up:
Georgia (80). FOB. Mercer (10).

Kothchllds (S) K. Stubbs (6)
Lester Cl*) F Parker (2),

\ Walker (4).
Morrison (12).. t C Grace (7)
Ra-wson \ . . . . C! Cochran
Brown (2) .. _. G Forrester

Summary—'Fouls on Georgia 11, on Mercer
4. Georgia shot two out of four. Merceri
shot three out of eleven. Score end first
half 23 to S In favor Georgia. Time of
halves. SO minutes. Referee, Westmoreland
(Mercer).

SEWANEE MAY PLAY
JACKETS AT 1

Chattanooga, Tenn., January 15.—
(Special.)—Negotiations are pending
for a football game here next fall
between Sewanee and Georgia Tech.
to be played October 16. •While re-
cently-published schedules of both
schools included different games for
that date, arrangements are now be-
ing made to care for these two con-
tests and leave' October 16 open on
the schedules of both schools.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
WIDENS ITS SUIT

AGAINST "O. B:,'
Chicago, January 15.—Asking- that

the scope of the Federal league's suit
against organized baseball be widened
to include individual Federal players,
Lee Mag-eq today petitioned United
States district court for leave to file
an intervening petition.

, The Brooklyn manager adopted the
petition of the Federal league in its
original \bill and prayed for the same
relief as asked there.' According to
his counsel, the Magree petition raised
the same questions as the league's
suit, but fro-m the player's viewpoint,
and asked the court specially to ad-
judicate the relation which a player
holds to organized baseball.

^Contracts signed by players in or-
ganized baseball were cited and the
court was asked to determine whether
the agreements and their interpreta-
tion amount to violation of laws
against enforced servitude, peonage
and the rig-ht of every citizen to enter
into a free contra9t.

In an affidavit accompanying the pe-
tition, Joseiph Tinker said he had been
sold three times by organized baseball
without being consulted.i.

The affidavit of James "Walsh, filed
in the original suit, contained, the alle-
~ation that the letter of Saim E.
lichtenhein censured him for forsak-

ing organized baseball and warned him
that he woulds'bo blacklisted for three
years. i

Clues Peek, a negro porter „ ot th
Isle of Champagne, on Peachtree street
engaged In • a pistol dtiel wfth thre
policemen and several street car me
early this morning on Butler'street, be
tween Auburn and Edgewood avenues
.H. J. Winn, a street car conductor

wh'o had just left the Butler street ca
•"barn, was struck toy one of the 'bullet
from the negro's pistol, which knocke
off the second finger of nig right hand

Peek was backing- away from a gran
of negroes congregated in front of th
Big Bethel church, preparing to fir
into their midst:, when Sergeant G. A
Maddox and Bicycle Officer Fred Bui
lard suddenly appeared on the scene
They made a lunge for the negro, wh
unexpectedly turned on them an
emptied the chamber of l\is revolver i:
rapid fire, one of the bullets hittini
the street car man.

Peek fled toward Edgrewood avenue
where he was halted by a volley o
shots from the smoke-rod of Plain
clothes Policeman T. T1. Allen, who had
rushed up, hearing' the shots.

Peek raised his gun in deliberate aim
at the plainclothesman, snapped th
trigger and discovered that he had firei
all the cartridges.

To save his own life he then" "playe
"possum," falling to the ground a
though dead.

He is held without -bond at police
'barracks.

SHIP PURCHASE ML
DANGER OF FAILURE

WESTERN GOLF TITLE
GOES TO MAY FIELD

Chicago, January 15.-—Glen
Country club, of St. Louis, has with-
drawn its bid for the 1915 champion-
ship tournament of the 'Western Golf
association, it -was announced today,
which praptically assures, officials
said, that -the eventl will be awarded
to the Mayfield Country club, of
Cleveland. The St. Louis club -will ap-
ply for the 1916 championship.

Delegates who are here for the an-
nual meeting of the Western associa-
tion; whic'h opens tomorrow, were of
the opini6n that Cleveland would be
awarded the amateur event without
opposition as the Glen Echo club au-
thorized its votes cast for the Cleve-
land club.

JACKSONVILLE NAMED
FOR RIFLE PRACTICE

Washington, January 15.—The Na-
tional Board for the Promotion of
Rifle Practice, in session here. h,as se-
lected the Florida state range, near
Jacksonville, for the biennial national
rifle matches aimong ar-my, navy, ma-
rine corps and national guard teams.
The matches will be begun October IB.

Heretofore the matches have taken
place at Camp Perry, Ohio, but at the
suggestion of Major General Foste^,
Florida's adjutant general, and repre-
sentative on the board, it was decided
to be a w\se policy( to alternate the
matches between eligible ranges and
different states. \

Republican Leaders May Suc-
ceed in Keeping Measure

From Reaching Vote.

Washington, January 15i—Democratic
senate leaders, beset by every parlia-
mentary obstacle .that minority sena-
tors can resort to, practically y have
abandoned hope of accomplishing any
general legislation in the few remain-
ing weeks of the sixty-third congress
except appropriation bills and the gov-
ern menti ship purchase measure.

ISven the ship purchase bill is in dan-
ger of failure, in the opinion of some
senator*. The presa\ of appropriation
bills, coupled with the concerted plans
of republican leaders to fight the ship
bill, is operating to keep the—latter
from, reaching a vote.

It became known today that some
democratic senators had told the presi-
dent the conservation ana Philippine
Independence measures, urged ^in his
annual message, could not be passed at
this session. They also made knipwn
to him their apprehensions regarding
the ship purchase bill.

The senate spent today in considera-
tion of. the District of Columbia ap-
propriation^ bill, the seventh day that
has been devoted to it, while ail the
great supply measures, including the
navy and military bills, .remain to be
disposed of. Both of the latter are cer-
tain to encounter opposition. Pro-
longed debate also is certain on the
rivers and harbors appropriation bill.

The situation has revived talk of an
extra session. Although democratic
leaders are opposed to that, it is de-
clared it may be considered necessary
should the shipping '-bill fail.

One1 source of hope to democrats has
been that business might be expedited
in night sessions, but three efforts to
hold night session's Jiave been fruitless,
owing to failure to muster A, quorum.

ATLANirVSlriOES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Broad street merchants *i,nd property
owners are elated over the installation
of "white way" lights that began' this
week and will be completed by the lat-
ter part of next. The new lamps are
being planted along the two 'blocks of
Broad street running from Mitchell to
Alabama. The remainder of the street
has had lights for a. year or more.

The coming- of a "white way" will
enhance the vaVue of this section of
Broad street.

J. J. Disosway, president of the Cot-
tori States Belting and Supply company,
who has sold his home at 761 Peachtree
street to Mrs. Anna C. H. Mathewson,
has announced that he will soon 'build
a home in Inman Park. The 761 Peach-
tree property is said to have brought in
the neighborhood of $35,000.

TELLS BOY SCOUTS
OF GEORGIA QUARRIES

About 200 Boy Scouts and their
friends listened last night to an inter-
esting lecture on "The Mines and
Quarries of Georgia." given ,by State
Geologist S. W. McCaliie, at Westmin-
ster Presbyterian church, i

Mr. McCaliie outlined thd process of
taking the stone from the quarrv and
turning it into polished Georgia"mar-
ble. The illustrations began with the
newly opened quarry and ended with
completed buildings built of the Geor-
gia stone. He declared that Georgia
probably had more stone than she
would ever use.

CLASPS FOOTBALL.
T I , \

Juniors Play Seniors and Soph-
omores Tackle Subs.

A double-header of class football will
be played this afternoon at Grant Field,
starting at 1.30 o'clock, between the
Tech \class football elevens.

Today's schedule is as follows:
Juniors v. Seniors.
Sophomores v. Subs.1 , ,—. ^

FULTON LEAGUE PLAYS
TWO GAMES TONIGHT

Standing of ClnbH.
W. P.C.

1.000S. V. D. . . . * . L (/ A.UVU
Wesley Memorial 1 0 1.000
Decatur Scouts 0 1 .000
Central Baptist 0 3 .000

Games for_ tonight- will be as fol-
lows: '

Decatur Scouts v. Wesley Memorial-
S. V. D. v. Central Baptist.
Both, games will be played on the

Wesley court, the first game com-
mencing at~7:45 o'clock.

FINALS AT PINEHURST
TO BE PLAYED TODAY

Pinehurst,v. >T. C., January 13.—Two
Massachusetts entrants, George C.
Dutton, of the Belmont Springs club,
and E. T. Manson, of the Framingham
Country club, will meet here tomorrow
for championship honors in the final
thirty-six hole round of the annual
tournament of the Winter Golf League
of Advertising Interests \

PRESIDENT OF ST. LOUIS
FEDS WANTS TO RESIGN

NEIGHBORS SAY .WOMAN
BEAT CHILD TO DEATH

Tacoma, "Wlash., January 15.—Mrs.
Bertha Difley, housekeeper for Amos
R. Ball, was arrested today on com-
plaint of neighbors that she had beat-
en to death Hall's three-year-old son,
Clarence.

Hail was absent at the time of the
Child's death and burial. I

Chaperon Refused.
Helena, Mont.. January 15.—A joint

committee of the Montana house and
senate rejected today a petition from
the "Woman's Study league of Helena
that a chaperon be appointed for
women employees at the state capitol
while the legislature is in session. The
committee declared the request was a
reflection on the members of the legis-
lature.

Admiral Nares Dead.
London, January 35.—The death

was announced1 in London today of
Vice Admiral Sir George S. Nares
R. Itf., retired. He was born in 1833.
Vice Admiral Nares had a bril l iant
career in the British navy. He gained
fame for his arctic expedition in 1875,
in which H, M. S. Alert and H. At. S
Discovery took part. The expedition
planted the British flag beyond IpH-
tude 83 north.

Schooner Abandoned.
New York, January 15.—The

schooner Johii W. Dana, of Boston
from Charleston, S. C., to New York,
with lumber, is abandoned and water-
logged ninety-three miles north of
Diamond Shoals lightship, according
to a radio message received here to-

' day from the Southern Pacific liner
j El Alba. The message did not refer
I to the fate of the nine men of the

schooner's crew.

St Louis, Mo., Januarv 15.—Edward
A. Steininger, president of the St.
Liouis Federal league club, today ask-
ed to be ieiieved from his office. Di-
rectors of the club will act on the

Tech Games Postponed.
\ ,The only basketball game, the sen-
ior-sub, in the Tech class league
scheduled for last night was post-
poned, owing to the fact that the aen-

• ••resignation next week. Steininger ai- | Sors^'have'aS 'examination.'presc of other affairs. • ing. r

OLD CORNER STONE USED,
ON NEW WELLESLEY HALL{

Wellesley, Mass., January 15.—The
old, corner stone recently \recovered
from the ruins of the burned college
hall of Wellesley was laid today toy
Bishop Lawrence aa the cornerstone of
the central dormitory of the new col-
lege hall quadrangle, the first building
of the new "Wellesley. The Bible in
the Void .stone was uninjured and was
replaced in the "box. "• *

A statement issued today said that
in the recent campaign for ifunds for
the restoration and endowment of

PtRSONAL

DETECTIVE AGENCY
SOUTHERIf DETECTIVE! AGENCY. De-

catur, GJU Bell phone, pecatur 532. P. O.
Box SOS. All legitimate detective work done
for corporations and individuals. All work
strictly confidential. Highest references.

SPECIAL PRICES
MAT'S DRY CLKANING CO. Suits dry

cleaned and pressed T5c. sponged and
pressed 2Bc. Work called for and delivered.
Ivy 6801. .
TjATVTTPSJ' TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES.
*J-a-U'j_u»j Have your long coats short-

1? «%etreet. —„«"« n
r,?™°al1,en

d '"er._Tanor. 220 Whiteha
Weltesley J2.480.900 was raised, $51,000 ' MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Frlvat..
In excess of the sum renuined- *o secure .. flned- home-like; limited number ofIn excess of the sum required* to secure
conditional gifts. Among the principal
sifts _ were: Rockefeller foundation,
(750,000; General Education Board
J200.000, and Andrerw Carnegie, $95,000.

VCOST O& LOCAL WANT
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
Oc m line
DC m line

Ie ad-»er-flat for
_ from ontaflde at Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for lasa
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance . of advertising must
be in -writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
RS well as ours.

If yoa ean't brine or
your "Want Ad. phone Mala
BOOO, or Atlanta OOO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa
mjllar with, rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And. If you. wish, they will assist
you In wording: your want ad to make
it most effective. -

Accounts opened for ada by telephone
to accommodate you if your name la in
the telephone dlrectory.__Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
[or immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor tha
came day printed.
ISVERY HOMB HAS T7SE FOR < CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are HVYW
found; often thuy are stolen with

no chance ot recovery, but when
picked up by honest penona they
vriil get back to tha owner it aav«r-
Uaecl in this column.

LOST—Two bulldogs In Center Hill, old
dog has dark brown spot over each eye,

spot in center of forehead, one on back,
unort eara, lone tall with a. crook. Bull pup
with dark brown epot over left eye, long
ears and lone tall.
lantB phone aO»6.

Reward. Yard »5. At-

LOST—Lar»e pointer (tog, tan ears, white
with tan spots oh body. Lost on Lively

Mill road. It found please notify Julian J.
J onea, 627 Kmplre building.
LO8T—In the dressing; room Carnegie li-

brary Thursday afternoon, silver bracelet
watch, suitable reward offered. Phone Ivy
8S1-J.

FOX TERRIER Duppy.
b-tailiCooper St., bob-

black spot at tall. Reward,
both phones.

strayed from 288
led, black ear and

Lynch,

LOST—Gold bracelet, diamond set, engraved
Initials, "F. W. B. to M. C. B." l-'inder

please Wturn to I". W. Burr, 506 Healey
building, reward.
LOST-—Heirloom bracelet, set (with tur-

quoise, between Atlanta hospital and
Stewart avenue, on the street or car or In
Davison-Paxon's; liberal reward. Weat 124,
LOST—Black pointer dog. Return to W. H.

Perrlng Company, IB Walton street. Ivy,
6316.
STRAYED — AVhlte English dull\ dog. ears

cut, brlndle spot over left ear, name
_ _ _ _ _

green ^ lap robe on Feachtree-W.
i-eachtree, between Pine and Cain atrveeta.

Reward. Ivy 6a^8. 1601! Canaler bldg. l
LOST— Pearl "brooch, set with diamonds, be-

tween Ansley hotel and Terminal Station,
liberal reward. Return to Ansley Hotel.

LEGAL NOTICES __
gTATW "Ol'^inKmUiA, KA.J£UUT1V£1 DK-
r Aito.JrIKi\r, AJ.LAN1A, jainiary 12, 1!)15.
Abstract 01 report ot the si<ke 'treasurer
and comptroller general for tne uuarter
ending aouitmuer a«, J.U14.

To balance on nand June
1914 .......... v - .

Billiards and pool .. \
cigarette dealers
Corporation tax (ad valore
b^ees trom Ifertlilzers
jeneral tax
Inturance agents ........
insurance la.x by companies
interest trom depositories . .
LocKer tax ............
occupation, tax (capital) . .
Oil lees ............
poll tax ..... , ......
Hallroad tax ........ A.
Uental \V. & A. R. R. ....
bleeping car companies, . . .
SKreet railroad tax ..... .
Telegraph, tax ..... V • • • •
temporary loan ...... . .
State road tund ........
Express companies tax.. ..
Jtuer items ............

30,
• • ? 628,808.12

/, ' Jbb (10
b.SV'i.uY

li.l lu.i'l
y.yuy.vu

170,844.08
Z.Oiil.UU

A 4t).4iliia
6,6^5.1";
4.D5U.UO
9,54V 07

•

lUb.U03.UU
i,8/8.4E>

66,866.41

V4,9t>6.92

re-
P

tlents cared (or. Homes provided for i in-
fanta. Infante for adoption. >. Mrs. H. T.
Ultchell. 86 WlDdHor street.
FREE— Our 191B Magazine cataloeue, Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.

KE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Asthma aid Colds. lOe bags.

Tour druKKist or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Gm.

HELP WANTED—Male
STOKES AND OFFICES.

STENO-BOOKKEEPER
WANTEiD—Educated married man with ab-

solute expert experience in stenography,
double entry bookkeeping and general of-
fice wbrk; salary $700 pe.r year, residence
and fuel furnished; good prospects of ad-
vancement for the right man; trlflers and
incompetents need not apply; state in first
letter full particulars. Louis B. Magld,
President Appalachian Apple,Orchards. Tal-
lulah Park, Qa.
WANTED—Office man as secretary; must

take $600 stock in company; salary J150
per month,K with excellent prospects. Call
in person. Room 607. Rhodes building
EXPERIENCED steno-bookkeeper;O018

Atlanta National Bank bldg.

_ PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—If you have two bands. Prof. G. O.

Brannlng will teach you the barber trad*
for J80, and elve waves while learning;
paying position In our chain of shops. At-
lanta, Barber College. 10 B. Mitchell St.
WANTED—An expert mechanic i t

model for an inventor. Address "I:
to make
^nventor,".

G-171, care" Constitution.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITOUS.
STOVE SALESMEN WANT-

ED FOR THE STATES O^
ALABAMA,' GEORGIA AND
FLORIDA. EXPERIENCED
AND SUCCESSFUL SALESlr
MEN CALLING ON THE RE-
TAIL HARDWARE AND FUR-
NITURE TRADE, WHO ARE
IN POSITION TO.SELL ON A
S T R I C T L Y COMMISSION
BASIS, A H I G H - G R A D E ,
TRADE-MARK LINE OF GAS
COAL AND WOOD STOVES

SITUATION WANTED—Mai*

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AI> • •

or several of th*m may be uent IB a*
late as a week after your ad lut K»-
peared In The Constitution, Such re-
sponses are the result of «ev*rml
forma of special service which The
Constitution IB rendering in behalf of
ell Situation Wanted 'advertiser*. So.
it you want a wider, rang* ot choice
before accepting a- position, hold your
box number card and call at or pbona
to Tho Constitution frequently for ar
lea&t >a vreelc.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 8 lines one time. 10 cants: 4

times, IS cents. To get these rat*a.
ada must be paid In advance and
delivered at Tho Constitution Office.

SITUATION WANTED—BY
A-i , MAN, H A R D W A R E ,

WOODENWARE, PAPER OR
KINDRED LINES. CAN DE-
LIVER THE GOODS IN ANY,'
S O U T H E R N STATE; 20
YEARS' EXPERIENCE. AD-
DRESS 0-178,^ CONSTITU-
TION.
WANTED-—Position as office manager, book-

keeper, or will take set of books few-
hours dally, audit and systematize by an!
accountant of broad experience; 38 years of
age.' Address G-172. care Constitution. '
WANTED—Position as farm manager, am-

ple experience; good habits and refer-
ences; single; wages reasonable; correspon-
dence solicited. "Manager," Box F-2SS, car*
Constitution. 1
ENGINEER of experience and ability, de-

sires position; competent to take charge
of ice, electric and pumping plants^ can ac-
cept at , once, best of references. Addresa
Box P-283. care Constitution.
SEVERAL YEARS' corporation sales office'

experience, cashier, bookkeeper, shipping,,
billing, typewriting, etc.; young man; best
references. W-641-J. i
WANTED—Position as licensed drugrrlstT

tbree years' experience college graduate;
can give good references. Write P. O. Box 2,
Manassas, Ga.
EXPERIENCED structural engineer, *B^1-,

mator and designer, wants position; r«f-
erence.1 Address Chicago, G-I-62. Constitution.'

SITUATION WANTED—F«rq«le

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time. 10 cents: S

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution OfOca.

LADY of culture and refinement desires po-
sition as governess; can teach piano, voice

and expression in addition to the regular
English course. Box F-284, care Conatitu-^
tlon. ,
COMPETENT steno, several years' experi-

ence, desires position by February 1, ex-
perienced in general office work.iA-1 refer-

j\ND RANGES MADE BY I enceB Address O-ISO, care Constitution.
- ,-\r TMTCT^ ' TTOT^ A - o r ITC-TT EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer,
i OLDEST ESTABLISH- 20 years old, desires position at once.
CT'r-\\rTJ1 T- \ /—T'/^Titr TXT OT« References. Phone Main 3459-J or address
olOVJi JbACIORY IN SI . G-173. Constitution. . , . , .

("JTVF1 A rip1 A NTT"} T?TTT7 ' STENOGRAPHER and secretary wants posl-
_ , -T^VJ-I— y-\i\j^» JXJ^J?-' tion, sood worker; salary no object, give

ERENCES AS TO GHARA.C-\ P*?^"* and address tf-lSl. care Constl-

TER AND ABILITY. • - ̂ "-̂ADi
DRESS BOX F-2&2, ATLANTA
CONSTITUTION.

SALESMEN WANTED.
BY one of the largest firms in the sout'h

dealing exclusively in HIGH-CLASS
SUBURBAN property. 10 A-l men who
have had experience an salesmen. Good
pay to right men. SEE MR. HOLLANDi1115 EMPIRE BLDG. -Ji^umui

WANTED—Largre manufacturing: concern
•with district headquarters In Atlanta, want

several good salesmen to represent us In
GeorglU. territory. Leaders In our line
\yholesale grocery or- meat salenmen tare-
ferred. Give full information, Including ex-
perience aod ase in flrst application. Ail-
dress G-179, care Constitution. ^
WE HAVE an opening for a specially sales~

man who is capable of making 55 000 or
more yearly, a man possessed of an en-
gaging personality and energy. To such we
can offer a permanent position presenting
great possibilities. "Write, giving experience

nd references. National i Engraving Co
54 Nassau street. New York city.

WANTED—In Atlanta or elsewhere, per-
manent or temporary work by firatrcVass

stenographer. Phone Decatur S76. Miss
Johnson. ' .
YOUNG LADY wants position a*3 office as-

sistant and .typist, experience and retcr-
ence. Ivy 3468-L.

Htenographer desires posi-
tion, references. Call Main 2446-L..

TWO experienced waitresses who want a po-
sition in Atlanta. 5803-F.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

154
W A N T B D—SBVESAL HIGH-CLASS

S A L E S M E N . ATLANTANS PRE-
FERRED. A SNAPPING GOOD CON-
TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESS
GETTERS. SEE MR. JONES. 631 CAN-
DLER BLDQ.
WANTED—First-class fraternal Insurance

, -writers for Georgia. Florida and Alabama
Address 418 Fourth National Bank building
Atlanta, Ga.
EDUCATED, enthusiastic, middle-aged man.

to learn the selling end of our business.
The Martin & Hoyt Co.. Sixth Floor Rhodes
building. r

 v

WANTED—First-class fertilizer salesman
lor south Georgia territorj-. Address E-

690) Constitution. ^

Total
DISBURSEMENTS.

By Academy lor tne Buna..,
Agricultural schools
Board ot neaith •
Civil establishment
Department oi agriculture.
jeologrical fund
Georgia Normal &. Infl. college.
Horticultural fund .. . j . . . .
Liand scrip fund Interest ..
Military tund* J . . . , -
North Georgia college (Dah-

lonega)
Prison fund
ITlntlne fund -
Public building and grounds..
Jubllshlng Ueorgia Reports ..
Public dent Interest
School for thel Deaf
School fund
School of Technology
Solicitor general fees .. .,
State Normal school
State sanitarium
Mate University, support fund,
btate University tor Agrlcul~-

tural college
tate University for summer
school .. .'. . . .. V

Tuberculosis sanitarium
Agricultural, Industrial and

Normal college
Inspection of fertilizer
State Medical college
Other^ Items .. .. v

7,600.00
11. IIUO.OO

6,1)00.00
60,8oU.OO
10.021.S1!

J5.00 PER DAT for about ninety days to
ten high-class solicitors; acquaintance in

city and honesty or.ly reo.u,irements. Call 8-30
to 10 a. m., second floor Sllyey building.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER

TRADE—Increased population^ makes In-
~- ' _ j"1

ments given in few weeks. Board if desired
Earn while learning. Tools given. Open to
all. MOLER BARBER COLLEGE 38
Lucklo street. i \

^ -
creased demand. Start now and complete
for spring rush. Junior and senior depart-

—
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—No

canvassing or_solicltlng required; good in-
come assure^. Address National Co-Oper-

, . ative Realty Company, V-714 Marden Bldg..
lu.azv bO i Washington, D. C.

7,000 00 ' ~ —•—'
a,167.07
S.BOZ.ll

4,425.00
Z4.073.90

WANTED—Young man, unmarried, of busi-
ness ability, to operate grill room at Geor-
gia Military Academy and blow bugle. Call
after 3:30 in afternoon. <

WANTED — First-class fraternal insurance
writers for

Addreas1 KM, | lit, •'^'iuicao tio
<J,DoO.OO A f l a n t n fjni ,» jut: nA : Atlanta, ua

s for Georgia, Alabama and Florida
418 Fourth Natiotial Bank building,

10,046.00 ""'"•""*' "" --- . __ ______
li.S^a. 46 WANTF.D — Man with horsel and rig to caf-

'
a. 46

6H.27.7'/ ry newspaper route. A hustler can make
16,1.50.00 good money. Apply City Clrculition ' De-

7 500 00 partment Constitution. v >
COLORED bakery and pastry cook helper-

must know how to bake rolls and make
pastry. 1018 Century bldg.

Total disbursements for quar- \ -
ter * 962,451.33

Balance on hand Sep. 30, 1914. 730,871 35

7,500.00
8,876.00

136,000.00
10.917.50

22,250.00

8,000.00
4,500.00

5\200.00
6,331.1.2
6,250.00 ,.

27.663.95 while learning; sample lessons free. Frank-
lln Institute. Dept. 8^8-'A, Rochester N Y

ATLANTA mail carrier examinations now
schedule'! for May 12, J800 >ear. Apply

tor sample questions. Box F-281. Constitution

WANTED—Broommaker (white), at once
Apply CommeVctal Employment Agency,

616 (Forsyth building. I '
WANTED—Men. Become chauffeurs. Earn

, $1.693,122.68
compared aBd considered.

Total .. .
.Examined,

ORDERED.
i That the above and foregoing abstract

ot the report of the treasurer and comp-
roller general of the state of Georgia

Jor the quarter ending September 30, 1914,
>e published ae required by law.

(Seal) \ JOHN M. SLATON,
i Governor.

By Hhe governor:
T. B. CONNER, --

Secretary Executive Department.
N RE.—Application, of George M. Hop*

to perpetuate the testimony iof W. L.
Traynnam—By virtue of an order of Hon.
r. T. Pendleton. judge of the. superior

court, Atlanta circuit, Fulton county, ap-
intlng me as commissioner of this court,

_ take the testimony of W. L> Traynham,
upon the application o£ George M. Hope,
he order having been entered upon the

minutes ot said court, notice is hereby
given that I will cause the said W. L.
Traynham to appear at my office, 826 Em-

pire building, Atlanta, Ga., on the 6th day
if February, at 3 o'clock p. m., to answer
.he interrogatories to be propounded to
lim. AFl persons, interested in this case

are notified to appear at the aforesaid
Ime and place and cross-examine the
vttnessA ,

The substance of the testimony to be
elicited from the witness is as follows:

What. Jf the witness knows. Is the ex-
t boundaries of the property deeded to

George M. Hope by E. L. Traynham on the
4th day of January, 1914, and recorded in

deed book 383, page 443, Sin the office of
he clerk of Fulton superior court, whether

>r not the said property is part of the same
roperty deeded .to
>. J. Ray by Anna

W. L. Traynham and
E. Dent Goldsmith, on. . . ,

Lpril 2, 1885. and recorded in deed book
XX. page 144. Jn the office ^>f the clerk of
Fulton superior court and. if so. how long
he said W. L. Traynham remained In ac-
ual open hostile possession of said prop-
rty and xvhether he knows of any one who
lalms any interest or title to the same.

C. B. KOSSER. JR..
Commissioner.

January 9, 1915.

WANTED— At once, two newspaper re~
porters. State experlnoce and age. Ad-

dresa C. S. Company. G-177.Gjongtltutlon._
FOUR licensed colored barbers wan~ted~at

once. 4 Central ave., Atlanta. Ga.

Female

WANTED— For permanent employment fifty
flrst-class lady solicitors, five lady dem-

onstrators. Apply at office of Interstate
Chemical Company, 58 W. Mitchell St., City.

"MILLINERS WANTED"i-Wm be- the "ad"
you will see1 soon. Prepare now; spring

season begins .March 1. Atlanta School of
Practical Millinery. 40 ̂  Whitehall street.

GIRLS, take course In Mi» Sparkman'a Im-
proved Millinery School, »4li Whitehall

Free ccholarstilp offer. Mllllnary work frae
GIRLS, learn millinery. Preo scholarship

plan. We make and retrim bate .free Ideal
School ot Miyilnery. 100% Whitehall.

WANTED—Male and Female
„ BOYS UNO QIRLB

MAICE extra money for Cnrlstmaa oelllnK
Leswerk^ Laundry Tablet* to your neigh-

bora. ^ Get \ permission from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Candler bldg.. TM-
tween .1 and 4 o'clock for particular*.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
L&r US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial

MEN-WOMEN WA5lTE!D^^GoWrnmentlo"bT
*65 to J1BO month. Write for list posi-

tions now obtainable. Franklin Institute
Pept. 53-A, Rochester, N. Y.

6ECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL.
FOR SALE CHEAP-

260 California canes, cost 75c: i&l« price.
20c.

• 0 \Jo\ver-case news cases, full aize, coat GOc;
sale price, 16c.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thr»
columns. $3) v

Ten wooden double frames, cost $3.60; aala
price. J2.76.

Twelve double iron frames, holding It caeca,
cost S17.50; sale price, »10.

One proofpress. will tak» a threojcolumn
galley; sale price, J10. .

Two stones and ooe stand to hold^thenw
about 11 feet long, salo price, tit).

One wooden case rack, holds 80 full-all*
case, cost 110: sale price, 94.
Thin material will be ojjild la lot* to salt.
Fay your ovru freight.
Address v

THE CONSTITUTION. V ATl^NTA. OA.

How to Save Coal and Wood
and A'dd to Your Comfort.

USE OUR ALL-METAL weather
stilp on your doors and windows:

guaranteed to exclude -wind and
-\\eather, d^st and dirt; protects
health,( and your walls, hangings
and furnishings; enables you to con-
trol >our heating and ventilation ab-
solutely No more necessity of trying
to heat all out-doors to keep com-
fortable. If you are Interested let
us install a sample for you.

BBAULLIBU & APPLEWHITE.
1317 Third National Bank Bldg.i

V Phone; Ivy 1754. \
ATLANTA, GA.

FOB SALE —A LOT OF
FINE, SLIGHTLY USED

OFFICE FUBNITUKE,
C A S H BEGISTEBS,
SHOW CASES, SAFES,
ETC., AT 3ABGAIN
PBICES. APPLY AT 86
SOUTH PBYOB. v

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN.
NEW 54-inch fertilizer bn.cs. ' 10l4-ounc»

weieMit. Printed as desired. Made into oat
or mixed feed sacks If desired. January and
February shipment direct from factory. War
time prices.
Georgia.

.
Harrold Brothers, \ Amerlcus,

I . SAFES
BOUGHT, aold and, exchanged. Bank saf**.

vault doors. Combinations chanced.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET.

O. K. Produce CO.
SELJ.. poultry, eggs, butter, vegetables, rtc.;

everybody phone us. Main 4239, Atlanta-
607. or call 47 Eaat Alabama street, \con-
algnmontH solicited.
CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices.

Stable' blankets, storm covers, lap robe*,
foot heatrrw; everything^ in the harness line,
show cases,"table counters. D. Morgan, 128
Whitehall street. , *

UPRIGHT STERLING PJANO. 585; has been
overhauled in a thorough manner by our

best men; easy terms. 1'hlllips & Crew Cora-
pany, 82 N. Pryor street.

AEOLIAN PLAYER-PIANO, *39S A special,
grood aa new, worth J075. It eroes to the

first caller. Phillips & Crew Company, £2
North Pryor street.

FIVE show casea. one McCaskey register,
one platform scales, one (iO-gallon' patent

pump tank; might trade. Call me up. At-
anta 3G55. i

REMOVAL SALE!—All finished monuments
in stock at half price. Came quick and

.jet flrVit selection, Cherokee Marble and Gran-
:te Works, corner JSast Hunter and Terry Sta.

PERSONAL

A GOOD RESOLUTION.
'I AM goinK to learn how to do something
that ie useful." Beautiful Cresses and

Salts are made by the ladies to this Prl-
rate Sewing School.

Terms upon application. Atlanta Sewing
hool. New Chamber qf Commerce Build-

ng, Not\jth Pryor street, and Auburn ave.

fairly educated person may earn
Income corresponding for newspapers.

Southern editors indorse my plan. Dudley
Glass, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTEp-JTeacher»
ACMR TEACHERS' AGENCY—Be»t service,

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
1223 Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. ; Ivy 709S

WANTELi—Position by young ~TnaTn with
seven years' experience, as bookkeeper, in

mercantile and manufacturing: business;
present employers as reference. Address
G-17B, care Constitution.
YOUNG MAN. age 2«, nine years' practical

experience bookkeeping and accounting-;
highest class references and bond ; accept
position anywhere.
Atlanta, <i«.

C. C., 666 8. fiyoi t>t.,

FOR SALE—Diamond locket, with seven
stones, veighlng nearly 1% karat; would

make a beautiful acarf pin or dinner rlnr.
S90. Phone Ivy 5793-.T.
FRESH E<JG.-3—Sent direct trom th« farm

by parcel post. Write Mrs. P. M. Frank-
lin. ThomaBtoii, Ga.. n. F. IX 3.1
TWO new single furniture wagon* and luur-

n<iBs; cost »290. Will sell cheap. J. C.
Langford. 186 Petera at. Main 3«C»-L

nEFIGllRATOR, 600 pounds
;ales and all market flxt
M. 488S-J. Atlanta 786;

SHANNON
caps

cheap.
capacity: scales and all market fixtures;

NATIONAL
3641. |

cash register cheap. Main

FOR SALE—$10 ee.a lamp today 12.60.
Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyte. St.

FIRST-CLASS v/Blner stand for «al«. 40 S.
, Pryor qtfeet.

FOR SALE—Two-ton office «afe for 130.
t Cameron Furniture Co. 85 S. Forayth St.
CHOICK meats and groceries, pure porlc

sausage. E. L. Thomas. 234 Capitol av«.
FOB SALK—'t"S roll-top desk today tlt.tO.

Cameron Furniture Co., S* ,3. XXwaytfc W.

JEWS PA PER I INFWSPAPF.Rr
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RAILROAD SCHEDULED

passenger I

pub-

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
The arrival and. departure ot

trains. Atlanta. , " . '.. • • ' • ; • - '
" , The following schedule figures are
• lished. only ai Information .and are
guaranteed; f -- . , .- - . • : . , . - . . , - .-. ' . .

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. - ••Sunday -onir.

and Atbmtie.

not <

Effective September' 28.
Brunswick, "Waycrosa

Bruntrwick, WaycroM

Arrive.

6:10 am

8:10 pm

Leave.

7:30 am

10: 30pm
Sleeping >cars on nlsrht trains between At-

lanta and ThomasvHle.

Wwt Feint RoUroad Company.
No. -JJeCart To™
86 New Or.. t:26'am
19 Columbus . «:45 am
33Montg,'yw. 9:10 am
3»NeWOr.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:05 pm
37 New Or.. 6,:20 pm
41 West Pt. 6:40 pm

No. Arrlvafrom— . .
42 Went Pt. 8r:16 am
18 Col urn'*., 10:54 am
38 New Or. 11:60 am
40 New dr.. 2:15 pm
34Ifontg'y. t:10 pm
30 Columbus 7:46 pm
J5«JJ»wX>r. 11:35 pm

Central of Georsia Railway.
••The -Bight Way."

Depart To*—
25 am • Savannah..., 8
;47am Albany, 8
25 am Jacksonville 8
:26 am Macon 12
;40 am aiacon 4
:25 am., Jacksonville 8:
Olam Savannah..' 10:
20 pm Valdosta— 8
03pm ..Jacksonv'e. 10
45pm Thomasv'e.' 12
45 p«. Albany 12.

Arrive 'Sxom—
Thomaavlllu 6

, Jacksonville 6
VSavannah;. 6
Albany..',.', 3
Jacksonville 7,
Macon 6:

Savannah.". 4
Jacksonville 8
Macon... i.. 8
Albany^,.'!. 8.

^
INSUR-ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE

ANCE -COMPANY, -ground floor Bquitabl*
building. Main S4ZO. ' " • ' - '• - '.:

BRICK- .WORK—GBATJS8

M.5114
260 •Washingt

work aad fixes grates. . Bear.
:6n street.' •' • :: .' L_i_—

Tj7vLT:
i CONTRACTOR. CABINET,

SHOP. -
6GV- SOUTH. BROAD STRSET-

IMMEDIATE attention given to « ' repair
.work, home palntlrie and (Interlort'^wall

'tintine. , resettins grates and repairing
chimneys. Brlca .mauone, carpenters^ana
painters furnished ,by the 'day or hour. CaM-
•uet shop wrork. Bepalrs ot every Isind *>:
expert men. Cabinet Tvork-called for an<
delivered on short, notice. Atlanta phon*
6623-A. ' • - • • • • . -A , - ; -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
W£) PAY highest cafh prices for. household

COOKS, pianos and of nee furniture; cash
advanced on . consignment.. Central • Avction
Company. 12 East .Mitchell St. Main 2424:
FURNITURE—S. -it- SNIDER. SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE- CO-T" 114 SOUTH FORS3TTH
STREET. .BUYS -AND SEUUS FOR^ CASH.
FOR SALE—$25 low.-base. dresser, $15.

Cameron Furniture Co.. 85 6. Forsyth Sfc-
FOR .-SALE—?16. wardrobe today $&50.

Cameron JJ*urnlture Co., 85: S. Forayth St.

SEED AND; PET STOCK

FULL BREED Blrdsbns hound, 4 months,
•'old;', will sell reasonable. :'E-511, care

Constitution; '• • ' ' - •' • • • :

CONTRACTING AND KgEAJSESfii-
Cljji'iuiACu^iNtniSdl; repair ^»'"rlT7°?V,?

kinds, lowest possible prices, satlBtacUot
guaranteed. A. J. Faulk, 101S Atlanta Na
tlonal Bank blag, ghones M. &70Z. Atl. *J»j

teouth Pryor • street. . Call Main' 3651-

:00 am
00 am ,
•« *» E. Y. CROCKETT
OO'pm

10 pm'
40 pm
10 pm

:01 am
01 am

\ ' Southern BailwayJ
, Tremltr Carrier of the Sooth."

No. Arrive JPraxp.— . No.- .Depart To—-
>3 N. V 6:45ajr,
23 Jackso'le. 5:5G axn
«a Waahl'n^ e:05 a£
Uackao'le. S;10am

12 Shrove* t. 6:30 am
tf.Toccoa... K:iOam.
J6 Heflin... 8:20 am
» Chatt'a. 10:36 am
-T Macon. .„ H:lo anV

• SI Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Col'-Tn'B, 10:60 am

C Clncln'l. 11:36 am
Z9N. Y.....12:10 pm
40TBfnn'm. 12:40 pm
30 Blrm'm.. 2:10 pm
»» Charlotte 4:30 pm
* Jacfcso'le. 4:4Spm

*7N. Y 5:00 pm
IBBruns'k.. 7:00 pm
11 Ft. Vary. *:00pm
1J Jackso'le. 8:10 pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8:16 pm
16 Chatta'a. 8:86 pm

9:65 p;
lS.CoIuiii'3. JO:2S pm1

,|Chldago. 10:46 pm
ItClnclD'l. 11:30 pm

\ All trains run - daily. Central 'time.
City Ticket Office. No 1 Peachtree Bt,\

36 N. Y ____ 12:01 am
13 Kan. City 6:15 am
ZOColurn'u. . 4:15 am
.1 Chicago.. 6:20 am
12 Richm'd. 6:56. am

7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am
32 Ft. Val'y. 7 :15 am
16 Macon... 7:45 am
6 Jackao'le 11:45 am

S81N. Y... \12:06 pm
40 Charlo'e 12:ltipm
23 Blrm'm.
80 N. Y
15 Chatta'a,
39 Blrm'm..
18 Toccsa. . . 4:45 pm
5 Clncnn'i. 4:56pmJ

22 Colum's.. 5:10 pm j
28 Ft. Val'y. B :20 pm I
lOBJacon... 6:30pm
25Hefiln.. .
13 Clncinn'l.

12:25 pm
2!25 pm
3:00 pm
3:45 pm

^5:45 pm
-8:20pm

car
16

COAI.,.'

MAIN 6SC-J'.
j — $4.75

GATE ClTi' COAL CO.
• . • ,, ' [ HAT CLEANBKt*. V
"5135 SATB~MABE NKW — sausf action

guaranteed. Mail orders given' prompt at-
tention. ' • ' ' • '
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST

^ _
IV YOUR HOUSE needs any kind of re-

pairing caii O. K. Repair Company; quick
service. Atlanta 64; .Bell. Main 41g».

~ ~
FOR wood, earth, cowpen or. stable "manure

call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave.
Bell phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work a speci-
alty. • _ \ . . ' • '

LUMBER.
Ttf?R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.

349. DECATUR STREET.
Be'.r\Phoue, Main 6043J Atlanta Phone 178*
•WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

.
44 Waahin'n. 8:45pm
24 Jacikso'e. 10:05 pm
11 Shrve't. 10:50 pm
11 Jackso'le 10:55pm
14 Tackso'la ll:40pm

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally escept Sunday. > »»Sunday only.

Georgia Bailroad.
No. Arrive From—

S Charles'n «:00 am
SWllm'n. 6:00 am

13 Huckh'd. 7:35 am
"15 Buckh'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
( Augusta. 4:20 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:16 pm

^^^^^
IVI M 1J-VI It n I lvy 4372.

BANKSTONE SHKKT MBTAL CO. do
kinds sheet metal work, cornice. STUt-

terine, tin rooflne. 18-20 Ivy street. Atlanta
2285; Main 1434.

PUT on your baby'H carriage; repaired, re-
painted arid re-covered. Robert Mitchell

237-29 -Kclgewood avenue. Ivy 3'076.

No'. Depart To1—
2 Augusta and

East '. . . . 7 :30 am
6 Ausu'a, 12:S6pm

- 8Augifa. 3:30pm
14 Buckh'd. «:10pm;

•»16 Buc'h'd 6:00pm
4Charl'n. »:45 pm
4 •Wllml'n. 8:45pni

Louisville .and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22 — Leave, j Arrive. .

Cincinnati-Louisville. ..... X 4.45 Dmli2:10 pm
Chicago a n d Northwest../ * p

Cincinnati and Louisville- .1 :12 am 9:60 pm
Kno-ivlllo via Blue Ridee. .7:22 am
Knoxville via Cartersville. .7:12 am

YOU' WILL SAVE' MONEY BY"SEEING
GL W. FLOYD

FOR house painting, wall tinting, etc.
tinting a specialty. Satisfaction gruaran

teed. Call or write 54 Brotherton St

. .
Knoxvllle via Carteraville. .4:»5 pm
Blue Rides accommodation. 3:40 pm

0:00 pm
9:60 pm

12 :10 pm
10:30 am

No.

Seaboard Air
Effective Jan

Arrive From—
UN. Y 7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
11 Washi'n. 7:00 ani
11 Portmn'h. 7 ;00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8,: 50 am
. 6 Memphis 11:23 am
6 Blrm'm. 11:23 am

22 Blrm'm.. 1:2B pm
6 N. Y.... 4:EOpni
BWaahl'n. 4:60 pm

' B Norfolk:. 4 :60pm
BPorts'm.. 4:60 pm

12 Blrm'm.. 8:46 pm
29tMonroe.. 8:00 prn'

Line Railway. v

uary 3, 1916.
.No. Depart To—•
11 Blrm'ra.. 7:10 am
.30 Monroe.. 7:00 am

6 N. Y 11:33 am
C Wash'ny ,11:S3 am •
6 Norfolk. 11:33 am
6 Ports'h. 11:33 am
e Rlchm'd 11:23 am

23 Blrm'rn.. 3:55 pm,
C. Blrm'm.. 6:00 pm |
5 Memphis. 5:00 pm '

18-Abbe,S.C. 4:00 pm |
12 N. Y 8:65 pm !
12 Norfolk. . 8:55-pm I
12 Porsm'h. 8:G5pm

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and easv uttlns. 158 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone conncc-
tlons. Atlanta S6: Main. 4578.

T7N7^O?TTr^STy~G"RAVE L
WALKER ROOFING, CO.. 273 Marietta St.

Main 4075; Atlanta 687.

STOVK, range and furnace repairing. Try
§>ur nout compound; .cleans chimneys, stove

pipe, ranges and furnaces -without taking
Uuwn pipe. 112 g. vForsyth St. Main 2806.

STOVE, JtAXttE AN» FCRNACE RE-
'_^^_; PAIRING.

E.-E."MASON
THIS SMOKE DOCTOR.

FIX anything that burns coal and smoked.
Try my soot compound for cleaning plpea

and- chimneys; special prices on furnace and
boiler grates. Phone Main -2.967. 61 South
F,orsyth street. ' • _ •

City Ticket Office, 88 TPeachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am

99 Chicago. . 8:35 am
73 Rome... 10:20 am
>3 Memphis 11:55 am
M>Nashville. 6:35 pm
So Chicago.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:36 am
92 Memphis. 4:55 pm
72 Rome. .. . G:15 pin
98 Chicago.. 8:25pm

4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

__m__^__JJHOBJKEPAIKINa.
tjidOlSB HALF-SOLED. SB WED.

• • 50 .CENTS
AT OWIN.NS'S SHOK SHOP. 6 Luckie St.,

opposite-Piedmont, hotel. . Both pbonen. In
a harry? Call Taxicab Company for -auto
rent .serylcoy

TRUNKS, BAQ8 AND SCM CA8B8 BE-

No. 96. Dixie .Flyer, arrives Terminal-St'atlon. 1
Np, 99 jDIxio Limited, arrives Terminal sta-

SOUNTMEE'S, "
Phones: Sell. Main 1576: Atlanta. 1«S4.

AUTOMOBILES

TAXTCAB& \

Belle Islft
5190; ATLANTA 1598

'f OB 8A1-K.
AUTO TRUCK—In ttne shape. Can be seen

operation any' day, capacity 1' tori. It
have use for a truck ' here is your

;ce. . Box 1714. - ', • __

' A U i »_

\\you '
I ohanc

FOR. SALE—Marmon 4-pasaenger car, good
condi'tijon, quick sale, $800, or will ex-

change for smaller car, with difference. Ad-
,dreaa E-685f care ConHtitutlon.. Ivy 4677.

UNION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICAES ; v

5XCEI/SIOR AUTO COMPAN1. ,
ATL: 3660. s LUCKIE. i. 322.

ONE-TON AUTOTRUCK
GOOD repair, used sliorl while. Southern

j _^ Dorris3._Compaiiy.. JTO^ I v y _ B l re e t. ^ •_
I FOR (tSAlj'E-—Firat-class 5-pa-ssenjjer. car,

&.-1 condition. $^00 euah! buy« it Addresa
6i!0 Empire bids- See me oetween 11 an'd 1"
a. in, or J3 a.nd **_Pj i*^ :

HOTEL ARAND

FOK SALE—One Isl.-l 4-passonger Cadillac,
motor overhauled.' In perfect shape; tires

'now. O;iil fvV 'i^77 ft>r bargra-in; no trades, or
a.Mre.sH t.j-18'i. care . Constitution.

AUTOMOBILE—Abbott-Detroit, 6-passenger,
with top complete, repainted, overhauled

al^d entire now set of tires; a'bargaih' for
nuit:k canii. Addreps Box 1714.

XBW mannewmcot, +Z% Decatur St. 200 ft.
from Kimbal> House, n^ar IJ-Kiou Station.

i EJliAL'TIFUL electric, standard make, per-
• feet condition^ Atlanta Cadilta'c Co.', 228

GATE
Keat. bathu wltli plenty hot water; Central
location; $2. BO to S3.<30 -ivk., 108 & S. Forsyth.

EDUCATIONAL

_ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _
STOTu.UN in T-passenger 1913 CiidillaoT
' splendid condition. Atlanta Cadillac Co.,

2^S Peaclitree St. Ivy a^3».
' •

- ^ WANTED. - ^
A'BEAUTWUL. lot. looxaoo. onposita sroots-

haven Club, 1'or $2.oOO gK^cline cm Sa
fine condition. Address K-lti7. care Consti-
tution.

TEACHER OP -SPANISH. COMMERCIAL
TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. CPURB .

CA'STILIAN). REFERENCES FURNISH- i
ISP. .TVY 6CC4-J. ' i
GERMjVJJ, FRENCH. PIAI^Oi VOICE. EX- I .

PBUIKNCED TEACHER BIBSIRES PU- ;
PILS. IVY 1047-L.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A BPLKNDIC. upright iluntington piano.

•which how b^pn through tiio Phillips &
Crew shop»; only\,$105, and will be sold o'tj
easty ttjrtnB.• PhilHps ^ Crev Company. 8'j:

• Nor^h_Ji»r>^or strppl. v ^ ^._. • •

FOR 8AL.E—New piano taken for debt;
never used and have no uso for It. Will

Reli. for belutv regular price to get rid of It.
!>&nuina bargain. Address G. --D.. X. cara
Constitution. . ' . \

UPRIGHT PIANOS, with Pianola Players and
twenty rolls of music, for $151. Think of

it, only $161, and o,n enay terms, a.t that;
coma early. Phillips & Crow Co., 82 North
•Pryor strtjet. .. ,,

VAUTO. OWNERS.- ,.
Tires and, Tubes.

WH* PATf 'EXORBITANT PRICES?

% LOOK. • , ; .
ALL NEW. XFRESH STOCK. ' \

. THESE PRICES
Red

. • Tirea.
..I 7.61

32x3 V- 10. S!)

Tubes.
$1.82
2.38

. _ _
Dancing School, 4 East,

- Hunter . st. Phone Main 969.
We guarantee y,ou to da&ce. teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mr». E. S. HOrat. _ .. _ __

TEACHER^ OF PIANTO.
PBOFE6SOK ALBITZ. 159 Capitol. now

open: term? reasonable. Main SS22-J.

6-TEWAJVrS DANCING SCHOOL; v i l H H
LK<O »t-, Weat End. Teachins ai'ternoona

and evenings. Rcsular dance i. Thursday
ntght; -West* 11-Lu _ • > _
ALEX. J. 8ATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to cluos and classes; cor. ~ Peachtree ii.ua
BSBewod. Entrance 10 Edeewood. Ivy 7S46.
FrTf'r "A-T?""' ""MANDOLIN; T BANJO AND
Ur U 1 A-AJtt, EUKELELE JL-K S S O N a
PHONE IV3T- 1866. ' ',__ _ _- • •
FOU B1SST dance muMe. piano aTlorie or ful l

\orehestra. Call Miss Howard. Decatur lal;
LANE'^ ~"i>7xnorns" StuuioT" 217 H, Poucti'trce

gt. ; ,tiU thto new , dances. Phone Ivy 57SU.

i .32x4 ; .. ...-14.78
: .3.4x4 - .' 16.83

OTHER SIZES ' IN PROPORTIOX.

Automobile Tire Co.,
E. T. Schenck, Mgr!

S3! Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga
A Phone Ivy -15SO.

2.62
3.0U
3.18

•AUTOiVJEOBitlES
, '/. REPAINTED :
TOPS re-coverect and repaired'.' \Vlieels. ax-

les and springs repaired. HIsb-Krade work
at reasonable prices. . . -

JOHN M. SMITH COMPANT.
___^A?7_i^:Mi_A^?tS;?i.̂ V5NJ2.1^___.

WARLICK .SHEET
METAL MFG. CO. :• -

nADt.VTOKS. LAMPS. FEXtlKRS, TANKS
. ETC., -MADK AND R13PAIRED. WE
ARE. PIONEjallS IX THIS CLASS OF
WORK. U4S EDGEWOOD AVE.

A UTOGENQUS WELDING;
WORN PAKTS built up. brbken machinery;

all metats accurately welded; guaranteed.
TKE METAL WEUDISCd CO.. '

3 i7si s.
L. F.' LUXnGREN. V

. V. C. 'SKINNER.
SPEGIALIZINO ON. HONEST \VOHK.

289 EDGEWOO0. IVY 14(33.

^
Mi.O£. .VALAIRE.. . . .

RECOJIMKXDAT1ONS our best advertiser
_ ££*££& .-P.?!!?!.8- _ i^LH Whitehall street.

• " " MAD AMP BOSWJ3UL. ' "
. EJ>Gi.A.ND'..S greatest phrenoloRist; past

.ptVseny anil f
inga.- 50<'.

& OGLETREE
FIKST-CLASS automobile repairing. 15

Auburn jyvenut*. • •

E. H. ODOM BROS,
HAVE ^your automobile rep&lred the

\vay. ' 'TO Ivy street. ' • • ,

.
anil future revealed. Special read-

C'ourtlaria itnil Auburn Ave.
JliJK. KOSJp .royeate i>ast. present and ft;-

turw; aavioe on love., ana -marriiiKe.' qi
Viaduct pni.cc. , Special .reailiriga i5c. .

( OLD MATTRESSES
RKNOVATED and thoroughly <, cleaned •

Jcalled for and 'delivered nairla day
W ' ', , .

AMERICAN .MATTRESS co.
4S6. ATL. ,

P." ttr BreWBter. - - Albert Ho well. j^..
Bueh M. Dorsoy. . A rthur Heyman
. Uoraey.x Breu-ater, Howell & Hcyman..
- ^ . --', ^ • Attorneya-at-Law.' • ",

OfOc«3: -2»2. 304. .205. J06. 207, 2«8. 210
Klser Bulldine,- Atlanta. G'a;

Lone Distance Telephune. 3023, aQZi and
• •>,,- . ' -I ^025.-- Atlanta. Oa. ^ .

. '-WANTED AT ONCE """"•
THREE carloads ,->f secotul-hnnd hoUsellold

goutis. . 'Apply '-at -I2S Marietta atreet. or
cull Atlanta C045-A.'. ' • , , '

JROP'a card; we'll'briny cosh ror sUaesanav
clothing. ^ Xb» VMUan. l«e D«cat<» Si.

To buy secon«J-hana offloe and
household £uraltar,e. Cameron Furniture

Company. S5^j._Forsytu St. Main *3229. .
GET our rent 31st; all slae houses, apart-

mcnts-. Turman- S:- Calhoun. 203 Empire.
WANTED—A. ^^t»d .'second-hand ~easli~l;eir-

; later;- ntUHt!be_jt' Bjirguin for Icasjx. tv. j'46a
Wllst., KXCHANGE J110 "flav-'enporOor Vic^,
.- trola o£ equal' value. J2-514. Coustitutiou.'

POULTRY
„ . TURKEYS.
JPURE-BRE» Bronze Turkeys for sale. J., W.

S. Brown, Gartersvilie. Ga._ . _
FIFTY choice Cornish Game, "White Wyan~

• • dotte, -Orpington and Hamburg cockerels;
$2 each; United Poultry Yards, Ranger,
Georgia. • '. . . , . . _
FOR- SALE— My thoroughbred ' Langshans

and Black Spanish; also 'Rhode Island Red
roosters. 245 West Peachtree.-, . Ivy .2085. .

RASPSI^fiR.V. . • .r-AjAiN.j.o, 9^.ou nunarea;
grape vines; 14 -hundred; .Carolina and

Lombardy poplars, $.13 hundred. , Freight
paidr Five per cent 'discount for cash with
order. Agency Stark Nurseries, 167 Crew-
street, _Atlan.ta,__ga.^^

EKEJ2D .-firaiSERfBS-.wIll- mail- you: Catalog
of fiTst-clasa fruit treex. plants and vinaa,,

shade treea ^Privet"hedge, pecan trees, etc!
'Morrow,1 Ga.v i " ; ' : - '.• ,' •':':• - - "

FOR SALE—,26. mules and horses, from $35
, up;, pair mules, J160; large pair.v $195;
large horse, weight 1,050 Ibs., $65, right out
of wiprk. Must sell at once. Vlttur's
Stable's), 1'69 Marietta si. • -
CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices;
' Stable. blankets,'-: storm '.covers, lap robes,
foot .heaters; everything- In'the harness line.
show cases, table .counters.. .JD.-. Morgan, 138
Whitehall st. • • • . , . , . ' . , . . . i
WHO -will give irie $150 for ' my : fine .bay-

mare that, cost me ;$326? Plenty style*
good saddler or;bug'gy horse.- Will.sell'-also
buggy and'harness cheap. H. C. •'B. Main
1769, Atlanta 5845-B.
FOR!, SALE-1—Xoung •. bay colored mare,

weight, about 1,200 pounds, extra good
work animal, worth $175; It sold at once,
J126 W.IIK buy her. " Apply Singer Shop, 79
Whitehall street. ,
FOR RENT — 1 OR 2 GOOD WORK MULES
j BY DAY »OR WEEK. CALL UP.'AT-
BANTA PHQNJB-71S FOR PARTICULARS.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BOARD AN O ROOMS

FOR • SALE-^-Dnis ' atpre,1 In waole or In
lots* to suit druggists. A liberal discount

from wholesale cost; also two fine Angle-
bile scales,1, one fine- each register. Frank
O. Watson ' & Co., soiling agents, 20 West
^Mitchell. ' Telephone Main 1822. • .«*j
.FOR' SAIJE—Good-paying grocery business;

store and home combined; will take a
five-passenger Ford car, 'or a" home in or near
.some small south Georgia town as part payr
ment> - If -yod-'want" a cood business It will
pay you to, see Owner. Address G-176, care
Constitution* <ir Main 38EO-J.

324 SOU^TH .PRYOR STREET.
BEST board with, rooms. M. S13S-J. '•.
FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms, best
part of city. Main 2612-J. 89 Capltolv ave,

INHAM PAKK. • - . -
TWO • rooms, singly or Vn suite, • private

\ batb., can be • bad by couple or young men
i wishing absolutely, first-class board in, prt-
'i vate family. Inman Park. References.
: Garage. Ivy 3277-L.

HOTEL 'FOR SALE, including, real estate;
leading house in fast-growing,. county-

seat, college an'd manufacturing town. Bast
Tennessee, growing business, splendid oppor-
tunity; bargain; easy terms. Write now. T»
Box 813. Knbiville, Tenn. .

ELEGANT furnished room In private borne,
V wltb. couple, with or -without board; steam
heat, all conveniences; reasonable. Call Ivy
«791-J. '

$49 FOR a. Stone & Co. upright piano; a
• • gpod Instrument, to learn on; a hundred
others to select from^-at' special prices and
easy terms. Phillips ,&.- Crew/,Company. S3
North Fryor street. .

FRONT" room or connecting rooms,* 'with
. board and furnace heat. Elizabeth street,
Inman 'Park. Ivy 6395-L.

CLOSING out entire stock.. LoW prices.
Stable blankets, • storm "covers, lap rob'es,

foot heaters, everything In the harness line,
show cases,' table counters. JD. Morgan, 13S
Whitehall street. • " ' • . . . - ' •

FOR riALE-^-C-ne-half interest in'first-class
hotel In taatt-Bt growing town In Alabama.

Address p. 'O. Box 452. Decatur. .Ala, •
GOOD business opportunity cheap if. taken

quick. Address .E^e 91, Constitution.

DR. EDMONDSpN's" Tansy and Cotton
• Root Pills, a safe 'and reliable treatment

for Irregularities. Trial box by mall 60c.
Edmo'ndson, IDruc Cpznpany. 11 Nortb..firo*d
street, Atlanta, .Ga. ' , , - , , ' . .

MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, 238 \V»st Fencb-
treo. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chll-

'•ren: electric treatment in chrouio illB^aMS.,

___,^
WANTED—By ladies, late ot France, fancy

needle work-and embroidery pf all kinds;
expert work: satisfaction guaranteed; price
reasonable. Call phone. Ivy 7007-J. Miss Ma-
rie, Kopp. . ...

MISS THOMPSON LADIES'
tailoring.

Phone Ivy 8423-L. 209 McKenale building.

FANCY sewing done by experienced «eam-
atress; work guaranteed. Call Main 912.

PLAIN sewing neatly done. We are making
a specialty'jon children's clothing. I. 61»1.

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR SALE— One good sound mule, 'weight
1.150; heayy dray and harness. M. 3156.

FOR SALE—Horse and- mule and 2 spring
•wagons cheap. Main. 3641. ,

.AUCTION^ SALES._
THE

VAGB POMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or. sell your furniture, household goods
or Dia.no. Phone Bell. Main 220*.

WANTED—Mdney
'WANTED—MvJN EY."

WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortga,gfl, high-class, improved property.

It will net. you 7 and-8-per cent.

TURMAKf St. CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED—$1,600;, to $2,000 Irom^nrst party.
3' to 6 years; real estate security. P. O.

Box 180. r Telephone 'West 641-J.
WANTED—$1',SOO' to $2,000 from first party,

3 to 5 years; real estate security! P. O.'
Box 180. Telephone West 641-.T.
WE CAN LEND your - money -on improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-
ter & Robsoc. 11 Eagowood avenue.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE\

A FREE BUREAU of boarding ana
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The'.-Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want. , .";.-. . *

< Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

NOKTU 8UJB.

286 PEAGHTRBE ,
Everything; new and up-to-date. Steam heat;
best, table bdard, }4 week; five-minute walk
t o town. ' I T .

DESIRABLE rooms 'ana Board; beat,
tlal section; furnace heat, •lAotrioHr and'

all hdma comforts. 17 Crescent avcnu*. be-
tween Peacfatree place and Tentb »t- Ivy

402 PEACHTREE STREET
EM[LT tfurn'd rooms; heat, hot water, tele-
phone, home like; table board a specialty.

53 WEST BAKER v
EXCELLENT table, delightful rooms,

steam heat: near Peachtree, Ivy 7689-J.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD; ALSO ROOMS. I. 1499-J.

• WANTEDBoardRoonniai
"WANTED—Room and board on N. Boule-

vard only; 624 Hurt bldg.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE GQHSTITIT-
' '

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming houae Information. It you

, want to eet a place -to • board pr rent
• rooms In any part of the city or suo-

^ urbs, ask The Atlanta \ Constitution.
We will be elad to help you crt what
you .want.
Third Floor.1 Constitution Bulldlni-

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 5001.

FUKNISHKD^-NOBTH BUNG. '
rSr~lT'T>TJ ;1*Vi B- Harris St.D(JL,fti Bachelor rooms <d»

lujge; ev«ry modern convenience. "Ivy.1 8071.
THE PICKWICK

TBN-STORY . AND FIREPROOF..
Well-lurnlsheaV rooms), with eonneettnB
bath..' Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlie at. Near Carnegie Library.
FOR GENTLEMEN,* SUITE OF FURNISH-

ED, STEAM-HEATED ROOMS, CON-
NECTING BATH, WALKING DISTANCE.
102 CORINTHIAN. 136 WEST PEACH-
TREE. IVY 7586.
THE FELTON and Windsor, furnished

rooms, private bath,\. steam neat; with or
without board. 107 and 110 Ivy st. Block of
Candler. bide. ..Ivy 4S77.

CALUMET APARTMENTS
SEVERAL nicely fur. steam-heated rooms,

Reasonable rates. 46 ̂ Auburn Ave. 1. 6207.
T?Yf~"l?T T TJ-TVTTS FUR. BOOMS; steam
E.A.'^rLlwlvJl.iN J. neatea; private home;
every convenience; easy walking distance.
Call Ivy 2291-J. 100 Forrest Ave.: v garage.
ELEGANTLY furnished room in hew Swift

Apartments, one block of Georgian Terrace.
Call Ivy 7771.
LOVELY front, room, electricity, private

bath, private residence, north side; walk-
ing distance. Ivy 6603.
BOOM for rent, -with xor without board;

steam heat, modern conveniences. Ivy
1664. 14-B W. Baker.
COMFORTABLE . room, adjoining bath,

every convenience; gentlemen only. Marl-
borough Apartments. Ivy 5684-JA

LARGE,'* comfortable front, room, gentlemen
or. business ladles; also llg'ht houslceeping

rooms: reasonable. 82 Auburn avenue. \
ONE nicely . fur. room, an conveniences,

steam heat, ^between the.Peachtrees. ^ Call
Ivy 2020. "
STEAM-HEATED front room, exclusive

home, electricity, every, comfort; reason-
able. lyy 1294-J. '
BEAUTIFUL furnished, steam-heated room

to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy' street. Apt.
No. 7. Phone Ivy 6Q60-L. '

T~»/~l'Dr"»'Tvt.T"Vr APT. 1, 92 E. Ellin;
UUKU i M Y .handsomely furnish-

ed room; steam heat, gas and electric
lights;-bath connecting. Ivy 6278.

ONE nice, large, furnished front room for
gentlemen,. with or without meals; walk-

ine distance. Ivy 8308. 50 W. Baker st.
ONE nicely'furnished".front room for Ben-
. tlemen; all conveniences. 32 Carnegie way.

Stafford Apt. S. Ivy 3846.
NICELY furnished rooms, block of postot-

\ flee. 34 Cone st.' Ivy 6162,

$3

If You Lived to a1 Glass

verti^e,
iRooms for Remit

see tBaey were en
best way to'Iet.tlfaejfini Bsnow---is'.to

tell Ira TMe OonstOtufon Watrait-'Adss=-='
'•'•re', great lor. reimtlog .rooms..

PHONE YOUR WANTS TO MAIN SOQO
;.-A5K- FOR •.'CLASSIFIED—=ATL.

NICE, steam-heated room, convenient, vto
bath; every convenience. Ivy 6181.

LOVELY front room', steam heat-; one block
Candler building. Ivy 5983.

NICELY furnished, steam-heated front
room. 6-t Forrest avenue. K

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
ONE nicely furnished room and kitchen-

ette; 'a.lBO beautiful front room. Main
317S-L. • 358 Whitehall. \ . i
NXCELY fur. front room and garage, pri-

vate home; all conveniences. Phone Main
4435-L or apply 268 Waahlnston st.
TWO flurnisned rooms in eteam-hoated apt.,

convenient to bath, electric lights; -ten
minutes' distance. Call Main 2833-J.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent to gen-
tlemen only; hot and cold baths, electric

lights. Phone Main 1297. 210 Capitol Ave.

SIDE.
S newly painted rooms, .separate entrance>

pri. bath, veranda, sink. Owner. Ivy 99.

FURNISHED O.K CNUTJRNISIIKD.
THREE unfurnished rooms for housekeep-

ing, private front porch, or two furnish-
ed rooms to young men. 672 North Jackson
street. Ivy 5395. __ • ' '
PART of bungalow. Ponce de Leon, Boule-

vard section; reasonable; owner. Ivy 5879.
TWO ROOMS, kitchenette,, private bathT

Inman Park, with owner. Ivy 2329-L.
FURNISHED" front room In private fomilyl

116 East Ellis street. Ivy 8038-j.

:$25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE AR'Ei a ne-w company, organised for
the* • purpose - of loaning money to work-

Ins men 'and ladles keeping bouse, ot.
thi) lowest possible rate of interest. We
positively make -no charges for commissions,
drafting papers orV any .other so-called,
charge, but only aak you lo pay the rate
permitted by the lav/s of the state, ' Our
easy payment plan allows you to payl us
baclc to- suit your Income.*. We also protect
you- from - publicity and extend-, every cour-
tesy to make the carrying- of a loan satis-
factory-to -you in every way.

Open Saturday evening • till > o'clock.

GUARANTEE IJOAN CO.
RoQ'ni, 318 Atlanta National Bank
uilding. . Bell .Phone Main 440.
. : . : Atlanta Phone.722.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates! Money advani
to ; builders. ' "Write, or call

'S,.W. CAESON "
413-14 Empire Building-,

and Marietta Streets.

CONFIDENTIAL,— MO N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

\ND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE. O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROADlST.
LOCAL' money; for -quick

Idaii^. W. B;;Smitli, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

\ , - - . ,
MOXET'TO LOAN on real estate; current

rate.s.' The '"Mortgage-Bond Company of
fi\v York. J: S. Sheer, attorney, agent.
l*i Empire -bldg. ' 'Phone Ivy 3369.

BOARD AND ROOMS

\NORTH MIUE.
UPSTAIRS' R O O M ,
steam heat; couple or

647 Peachtree. Ivy 6C34. _ _
KOCJM and b o a r < r ~ f o r ~ ~
young men.

-~-~—~~y^^i$p^
WANTED—By couple, two or Siree li£P

.furnished rooms a'nd kitchenette, reason-
able, in West End or north side. Call M,

-,4870-J. - , ,

two or .three young:

men, satisfa'ction 'guaraliteed as to meals
and service, cleanliness and home comforts.
I v y 613 3. . i . •.
BEAUTIFUL •'•• front i f.obm,: furnace heat,

electric lights; 'young men or couple;
board vary reasonable. 26 Ponce de Leon
avenue. . Ivy- 719-L. ; , I
NJT.WLY furnished room, private home, .

• men or business womenf block from new'
Ford motor plant. Price reasonable* Ivy
4606-J. . • ' ' "

RANTED—Room ^
• lady teacher wishes roommate

large, comfortable room, furnace hetit,
rs
J.

large, comfortable room, furnace hei
"well ventilated; 'references required. M
C. D: Crawley, 154 Peeples st. West 1420-

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

' . " '~ NO ATM S1»E.~ { "
FOUR ROOMS, consisting entire second floor

, home on Piedmont, avenua near Tenth
street; private bath, - hot and cold -water,
electric lights. Ivy i«nn-T.

279 PBACHTRJ5JE ST. (
NICJ3, large room, private bath, good board,
" couple or gentlemen; IVy 840.' , '

furnished front room with board, to
couple ^vithotat children; located at 158
rrest avenue. Ivy 7477.

TW,O connecting rooms, with kitchenette,
••completely furnished. See them. 6C East

Cain street. Ivy 6430-J.

FURNISHED fron.t ro'oms for light house-
keeping, very nice and clean; ri« children-

•hot %vater any ' hour. 61 Forrest avenue.

15 .PONCE DE LciON AI'E., across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; ' table board-

era solicited: cvvenlngr dinners. Ivy 8S41.
bBSIRABT-B rooms, aiSp' bokrd. 16 minutes7

^valfc CtHld'er-ftuildinEc';" conveniences. Ivi*
S3-04. -

IN KIRKWOOD, connecting: hounekeepinir
rooms; suitable for couple. Phone- De-

catur f)3.' ' \

BEST , board .in private north side home,
vajpor. ' Jieat/.- every?" Convenience, gam.ge.

7 East Eighth, atreet. 4258-L Ivy.

477 PEACHTREE
LARGE front \room, exceUont table. I. 7010.
OGLETHO-RPE APT. 6. elegantly fur.

"room, steam" heat;" "board optional, pTl-
vate home. Ivy 20S1-J'. ;
NICELY furnished' room, all conveniences.

34 Cone street, block -of pbatoffice. Ivy
6]_62._. -'
LARUE, sunny front ' fponi; 'excellent table

hoard, for gentleiuen\ 322 -West Peach-
tree x\. Phone Ivy &94-L.

STEAM-HEAT.ED::;;'rooms. breakfast and 1
dinner, 56 ~ a week, walking diatance. I

Ivi- «7SO.. ' ' - • ' ' ' .- , 1

N. BOULEVARD, near Forrest, three
iLOusfekeoplnE TOO irin._, Ow ner. Ivy 19 3 p - J.

TWO Ro75lIS, \privkte en'trance. 'aTtractTi:e
bungalow, desirable. I°<-'i-tlonJ___Ivy 820-J.'^ ^ - .

TWO BUltCB ot Housekeeping brooms aTl~con-
^ venlcncea. close In. 23tj Ivyjat. _Jvy S991-L.
ONE lur. room and kitoheneitV "for Tlg-ht

.housekeeping, clone in. . }ry 63*64.
ONE, \two or three furnTabed. Tooina- for

housekeeping. 483 N. Jackaon. Ivy 2713.
NICE light housekeeping rooms, furnished

private home, close in. -161 Spring.

. . . ' CJJBTJKNJSHJ5D. ' . . • . .
INMAN PARK; apirtmenTT S rooms, batH.

•- sleeping, ~4nd .front- porches, entire second
floor, separate entrance, electric lights, '.door
phone, -.electric .lock.>''"-Ivy .437Q-X«. '•, •
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam beat;

Janitor service a.na • all modern convent^
encea. $24 Forreet avenue. Apply premises.
Phone, Ivy BOB-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.

FOR REJNT—Five-room ..apartment, .newly
- tinted. The Avalon, West Peachtree and

North ave. Call It F. .Martin.. Manager.
Ivy ties. Main 1754. \ • :

FOR RENT by owner, two apartments ot
.flve-roofl>», all modern convenience*, close,

In.lThe Stafforflt Ivy ;4«g8. 12 .Carnegie way.
oii J^ENT—i*our. and eight-room apart-
ihenfta,' north' side';' sbmethlnff nice; i&pe*

clal price. Phone Owner, Ivy 21B5. \ V
6-ROOM, north side apartment for rent;

owner leaving cltyi. Ivy
REDUCED rates, 4, 5 and 6-room, steam-

heated apt. Apply Mr. Kelly. I. 3390. ,
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FCj'RSTISHHlD OR UAWiURNlSHIBD.

THE FAIRLEIGH *
FITRUISHED ROOMS" and furnished tbree-

room apartments. ' HB-t-7 Spring etreet.
4-ROOM APARTMENT, completely furnish-

ed, yard, garden, poultry , house; very
reasonable; 5-minute car service. 427 Euclid
avenue. Tvy 3568-Jf.
GET our .rent, list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman £ Calhoun. 203 Empire.

WANTED—Apartment*

ITJKMSHED.
GET our rent list; 'all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman &. Calhoun. 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.
GET oilP our rant list; all size houses, apart-

.ents.- Turman &, Calhoun, 203 Empire.

FgR! RENT—Houae«

VCKMIBIIKD.
FOR RENT—Six ' rooms, St. . Charles aVe-

'nue,'bungalowx completely furnished, fur-
nace heat, hot water, electric lights. Call
Ivy ' 5088-L. ,
SEVEN rooms, all cohveniences, splendid

location, north, side; leaving city; \vlll
rent very reasonable, furnished orv unfur-
nlshed. P. Q. Box 1176. Atlanta.

WILL rent, to desirable party lower floor, of
my residence, consisting ot & rooms and

bath, completely furnished: furnace heat;
convenient to car; north side. Ivy 5731.
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 8-room

house, or will rent first floor furnished
or unfurnished. 90 Forrest ave. Ivy 1998-J.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR RENT.

332 Whitehall
33 Orange. St <.
SB Orange St ?

489 Simpson St. .. -..
60a.-Piedmont Ave

See us about • these.
' \_ TURMAN & CABHOUN.

•••"

..127.50

.. 14.60

.. 14.60

. . 21.50

.. 35.00

HOUSES, stores, offices and business spaW
for rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or -a polite. Intelligent
reprenontatlve to Help you find what you
want. Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn Ave., sec-
ond floor. Phones: Ivy 2326 aiid 2827; A.t-
lanta phorfe 5408. •

118 W. ALEXANDER ST., close In, ' four
rooms and bath, 112.60 per month. C. E.

Beem. 1613 Candler building. Ivy 4446.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
u« mall It to you. Forrest & Goorsre Adalr.
GET our rent list; all sice houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, "203 Empire.
HOUSE of 7 rooms, large lot,v 37 Abbott st..

West End: • reasonable. Ivy 7847 for price.
FOR results, list your .property with Sharp,

Boylston & Day. 12 Auburn avenue.
CALL, write, pbone, rent bulletin. Edwin

P. Aasley. Ivy l«00.i, Atlanta 363.

WANTED—HOUSES.
FURNISHED.

GET our -rant list; all size houses, apart-
menta. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

\ " , UNFUKNISHED.
GET our re.nt list; all si. ze 'houses, apart-

meiita. Turman A Calhoun. 208 Empire.
FUKNISHED OR UNFUKN1SREU.

GET our rent list; all slzo houses, apart-
ments.. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

vFOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—-Desk Room
room and two douic bpuctj». telepn

_ _ rlgp Ipr.ludfd. Sfl8j>yo«oil' hldK- :
DESK SEA,CE,"-wlth u>e' of- phona an'a .type-- j
'.vwMter.^$#j 606"' -Temple. Courts Main 6191^ t

CHEAP offjcte %pace7'STth-of.1 without •'»*'' '"•
Ivy 1733. Williams, Candler bldg.

_ ~
EOR RENT—303 St. Charles avenue, beau-

tiful *bunffaUm% five rooms downstairs, t\vo
up; two baths; all ^nodern improvements.;.
This can. also fie rented completely fur-,
nlshed. 'Strauss .<& Epstein, B2S Hurt, butlft-tr
14g. Ivy 4660; v .. , < , . * • _-
HALF store, 219 Marietta, 16x00. suitable

^ .for any business; fine show windows, $11.

FOR RENT—-Store*
FOUR: n he new stores and. lofta- at lli-136-

1SS and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
•tores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Offlca 19 Edeewooa ave-
nue. Both phones 203. '
STORE BUILOING, .corner Ashby. ttnd

fireensferry ave., TiVest and. Call Ivy 7S47
for' price, etc^ ' 1 .

\ '
_ _ . _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ . , _ _ , _ . _ . . . - . . . - _ . _

FOR RENT—Nice newly renovated 6-room
house, nt< Buckhead, with 110 or 20' acres

of iand attached. M. L. Bates, 1249 Peach-
tree - St. ' .
SEVERAL eroo'd, farms for rent. L, Groas-
mao. 96 Whitehall st.. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns. '
LARGE garage with' runnlnff water, bride,

yard, at 17 E. North avenue. Terms rea-
sonable. Phone Ivy 5474-L. . . i.

WANTED—Farms near Decatur. rent or sell.
Parrttf & Lang. Decatur, Ga. . ' ~ .

^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _
LIST your real estate with us. AVe have th«.

customers. Geo. P. Moore. 10. Alburn ave.,;
second floor. Salesmen: I. ,W. HarreU, Louis
M. Johnson, T. AI^ Word. Come to see us.

R E A L ; _ _ _

WANT'.to trade equity In East Fifth street
cottage, 6 rooms, for vacant lot; -or gooA

[automobile; loan just put on J2.250; monthly
'notes about $16.50, paid up to date. Price,
$5,600. Address E-C89, care Constitution, or,
phone after 7 p. m., or 8 to 9 a. m.. West
786-L. • • - • V .
TO EXCHANGE—South G<k>rgrla farm a»a'

some cash for north side homo. Address
E-692, Constitution.

'„__ REAL ESTAT'E—-For Sale , ^

. NORTH SIDE.
NEW north side 7-room bungalow; never

occupied; has hardwood lloors; French
doors InVparlor and dlntns room; has glass
knoby, pressed brick mantel, bookcase .in.
plate glass, mirror do'or in closet; walla
tinted with Keyutone washable tint, beauti-
ful electric showers; bath room has tile.no6r»
medicine cabinet,, plate glass shelves' and
'towel rpds; Nutlle roof, guaranteed, 'ten
years, V granite front, tile porch and furnaco
heated, street chertcd and every conveni-
ence. This -is an ideal home and .must be
seen to be appreciated. Price, • $6,760, easy
terms; would accept vacant lot aa cash pay-,
ment. Call owner. Ivy 2047.

FORECLOSURE PRICE
ANSLEY PARK HOME ,,

TWO-STORY, elmht roomB; built In 1913; loi
00x240; near car line. To avoid foreclosure,

owner will absolutely give hi» equity to pur*
chaser. • Rare chance to secure well located
home at nominal priqe. J. R. Nutting & Co.,
Empire Life bldg. Phone uvy 5.

vNORTH SlDE.IiOME
• • WILL.. SELL -

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST. *
7-ROOM HOl'SE, fufiiaoe hoa£. lurere. shady

lot, for $5,000; loan ?2,500, 3 years to run,E

to be assumed. Pa^ $1,000 -ctlsh and balance
$50 per month at 6 per cent. Chance for
a nice home in good neighborhood. Ad- "
dress P. O. Box 907. . . . ,
CLOSE-IN north side lots,^ Fifth and Sixth ,

streets, not "• far from . Georgian Terraco '
hotel; very .low price; Hlg opportunity to,
home buiUlers and contractors.- Address-
"Owner." E-6S8, care Constitution, or phono
West 7US-L. - • . .- .

INMAN PARE.
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, two lots in

Druid *Hills subdivision, .near new Meth-,
odist university; level, 4ewirable lots. Owner,
leaving city. Thos. J. Lewis, 150!) Fourth.'
Natiopal Bank .bldg. . . '• , .

FOR RENT.-Offlce, in Conatitutlon build-
Iuodem conveniencBi. Set Oonn ,

>

SEVERAL desirable offlccH. single and en
V 'suite; riome of these are equipped with
compresed air and dental waste; hot and
cold \vater In all' ofnces. Prices very rea-
lonable. Canviler bulldlne and Candler an-

nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 CandUr bulldlne. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
17,600 SQUARE FEET, WITH RAILROAD

FRONTAGE, ELEVATOR, CENTRALLY
LOCATED AN-D CLOSE TO TERMINAL
STATION. HAVINO MOVED INTO NEW
BUILDING, WE HAVE PUT A SPECIAL
PRICE ON THIS SPACE THAT MAKES!
IT THE CHEAPEST IN ATLANTA. CALL
JIAIN 3008. .
UET our rent list;

ments, Turman
size houses, apart*

Calhoun, 2OS Empire.
tf YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bldg.

FOR RENT—Typewriter* v

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $5 ana upward. Fac-

tory rebuilt typewriters of air makes from
$22 to $76 each. AMERICAN WHITING
MACHINE COMPANY, INC., -18 North
Pryor street. 'Ivy 6447. - ,

REAL ESTATE—Fcir Sale, \v

. . ' . ' MISCELLANEOUS. ^
WHO will glvo zno $1,500 for &~room cot-

yeara ago? Nice little home, never vacant,
Terms, -5300 cash; $15 month. Rent .will
abpu.t pay notea. H. C. B., Owner. Muln'
1709. Atlanta 5045-B.
$2,250, ?250 cash; buys C-roora cottagre, close

^ in, good location, very fine mantelH, chan-
deliers, gas and electric liehtu; leaving
city; must sell. Owner, Box t>93, care. Con-
stitution. - \ ' -
$2,8,00. ?100 cauh, ?X5 month,' (?ets 6-room

bungalow, good location, brund-nnw. stone
front, nice mantels, electric Hghi»; good r
reason for sacrifice. B R., Box Vft4, caro .
Constitution. . I ' ' • • - .
WE make' a specialty or Georgia lands. ,

Thos. W. Jacltson-Burwell Co.. 1018-19,
Fourth National Bank 13 Id if, . '
IF IT In real 'etscate yuu vrunt to buy or atcl!. v

It will pay you to w>* m». A. Qrav** I* \
'Ri^Kl Hunter «tr<at. ' . ..'
SAVE 2B PER CBNT—We build your home,

lot owners' > financed. 412- A'usteH 'bldg.
FUK quick aalc, UMC jour pfoyorty wltn u*. •

Porter Jh ttwift, 120 V4 P*a.cttcr«o «tr*au

SCBUHItAX. i
BARG'AIN—$1,000 under value; main ^De-'1

catur car lino, near iiaKt Lake drive, six
roomsl all improvements; lot 00x198: street ,
cherted, -?3,000, ^300 cash and $i!£. per month.
Henry; 510 Petera building. Main 1995. /

FARM LANDS.
*L«AND OWNEKS—Do yVu want to see pood

jiorthvyeotern farmers come to Georgia,? JC
HO, arid ' you havo a farm for .sale or a
large tract of l;indVthat cuuld .bo subdivided,
writo us at onoe and we will llat\ It. In our
big - advertislnff campaign through V the '
great '' .northwest. Address Advertising"
tieur&la Farina ABso^Jiition, Box 13S, ' Ma-"
con, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

REAL ESTATE.
EDWIN L. HA&LLNG v

ALABAMA ST.
J>n*TGtTi!abeth street "we

2251iL^ESSS;!'i3~lr *" •
modern «-r'iuiTi U-fitory

•deuce, lot'75x250. for $7,000; $1,000 oaHh ami -?50 par m u n t l i for .the Balance. This
liome is surrounded by 3^5,000 and 530.000 non)e:<, ha.s ^beautiful f ixluroH and the ar-, .
rangeknent is the- best in the city. This Is s tr ict ly ,n $10;000 liunio,
rerms__are_for_a quick' sale anU is a great sacri !'!':<; to -tiu1 __ owner." " ' ' '

uur price ana
u ( __ -

SOUTH SIDE BUNQALOW—On ono of the. l>eat Boutli HluV titroi-l« in the Grant park .
section, we have a new (»-room bunga low. lot 50x^00. tha t wo w i l l - sell for ?3.SOU:

$200 cash and $20 \ per month for the tiiil ance. Thl» Is u.' S l .oOO in>ni«. If you ar«
In the -market for a home this place v.-ill auj.t -you both aa tn price, tcrnm and . lo-
cation. ' , '

- \

$12.60 FOB two furnishea rooms, for house!
keeping. 121 Simpson. Atlanta 3824.

SOCTH SIDE. '
FOR «ENT—With couple, four nice, con-

nectingr.y unfurnished'rooms, private bath
Instantaneous heater, separate entrance- fine
location. Main 2970-.I.- -

21 E. GAINST, .f,
Ivy .2120-L. ' '

board; hot
and

water. •

EXCELLENT 'board, steam heat, private
. .home, walking' distance. 82 B. Linden.
Ivy 7503-L. • • -.

LOANS Et 6&. 7 »nd S J>

,'es boutrht. Quick service.
CALL FOR ItEX B. MOONEY,

CLIFP C. ,HATCHE» INSURANCE AG'CT.
221 .GRANT BLDG. - BOTH PHONEa

LARGE, .attractive front room . for couple;
, excellent meals, delightful location. Peach-
trcc b-treet. Garrigc. Ivj: SOgd-J. - . '—

WE HAVE '.$15,000 AT 7" P13R CENT TO
PLACE IN AJUpUNTS OF S2.000 AN'D

OVER OX GOOD RESIDENCE PROPERTV.
H. ZCRL1NE &. EDWARD JONES, 1101-1'
VET BLDG, -MAIN G5-S.

COUPLE \vlt.hout- children or two young la-
dle* to board in 'private home, steam heat.

Iyy_-n.20-L. ^ ^__
LOVElTY stcarn-hoated room, • connecting
, bath- iloalM 20c,. I'.t East Coin Bt." -

TITEST END.
ROOMS,- completely furnished for

— - - - housekeeping, to couple without
chlldresn,. in • modern ,b.ome withAowrier; all
conveniences'; best cat service. West 1094-j

OR i 4 completely furiuuhcd housekeeping
rooms; every convenience. 'West 1205.

FOB RENT—-Apartments
f VHtilSUKB. .

GKT our- rent list; aii piige- houses, arart-
menta. . Turman- & Calhoun. £93 --Empire.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE '.
> OTHERS? upon their" own names;!

"cheap rates; easy payments. Confidential
Scott .fe Co.. 820 Auatell l.u!ldlnr._^ i

ONEY TO' LOAA either straight or) oa
nrionthly ..plan, ou . Atlanta and subur.ban

>ro£erty., Woster *t Kobson. 1-1 Edse^oort
.ver.uc. • • - • - • ' . ' , - . . , ' , - ' • -, •

D-ELiUHTFUL room., private- both, dreaaing
room. 790 Poftchtree. Ivy 631t^-J.

STEAM~-"H i£-A'Tlsb.'*" iur. "roonV odjoTnine
bath.- Meals. 87 W. Peachtree. .Apt. A.

EXCELLENT hoard and room, block of post-
•• office. Ivy BilOG-J. 72 Walton.

NICK- front ro.om. wAth or -without board.
8 East Lind<m. Ivy 7fi02-J. , -

-BO-ARD just off 'Ponce de Leon avenue;
. otr.cr .boiirderi?; Ivy 7.11.1.

TO LOAN at 6 to 8 per
Atlanta -real estate. Dunnon v4^
rust Company of .ticorgla . JjuIJdi

liQARD -and rooin in private family; also
tjil.de .bor.nj. -Ivy 7U.lr.-J.

' EUCLID APARTMENTS
157 EUCLID Avenue, 3 arid 4 rooms each:

steam heated, \vull beds, newly papered*,
and in perfect condition.
\ FITZHUGH, KNOX

BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN ou Atlanta real estate.
W. B. Smith. 70S 4th Na£L B!fn

!>Ai\'S on Atlanta property. J. R. Nutting
Jt Co.. 1001 Empire Ufa bldff.'- Ivy 5.

T. .T. BETTKS & CO.
tORTGAQE LOANS. 10S

rA-.ROlh, -.-iLO3.Ttiriieu.tett room with board, by
o\vn.i'i: o£. lovely, north «ide honic. I- 152:!.

TTL.K7::T- i.K.sir*i.- -north side home"; (Ton
. veu'nnce.H;. K«ntlcnit'n or ^coup|e._ Ivy 3713.

Tnen, lar£-e room. In Ponce do
garagg jf»'«e- Iv_y 50aOLJ.

.board. 388 .\Vost

, CARROLLTON APTS
20 TO 26 CARNEGIE WAY," right in the

heart of . the city, steam -heated, -large
• sleeping, porches. <Lnd all pther conveJilencoa.
'I have one apartment 6,1 3 roomti, one of 4
rooms and-xsne of 5 rooms. References rc-

''--• Quired. . .

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANBLER BLUG-

a- " Left'n,-.ht.iiio.
ii i'roiu room

Ivy 3152.
TO LEND on City property. "W. O.

:ii';.' l^Ig .'rhlro! .flafl. Bank -Bldg.- \
TO LOAN- 011-'AtlafltuS3,S«0

•Vii-Sil .Tgiiea. 508 4tn_.NaVt' 15'anl;̂  bl
f*Eti.OENT. ,n'o coimjilsVlon';' Atlanta

SOCTH SII*K.
R i . I N f - HOUSE. handsome-

fur rooms, excel-
Jj- ; Icv»t laoia board, 'rctnc rouni. private batfa.
si-oi,l-IN..\ViiiLeiiitU ,Ai. 52J«A

. __
>ipNEY to lend on ImiiroyeU .real estate. C. i

C. McGcbec. Jr.. 622 to 624 Biuplr* Bldg.
cupy beautifully furnished front rooms

with private bath; close In. Alain 9 IS,

IN the Helene aiwi Herbert, corned Cain and,
CourtJand streets, £-ix room.s, pt>rc:hfc.^, steairr

:heilt'. hot water a'nu janitor, service; rent.
vH5: rei:erencfts required, . Apply to .I-ferl/ert
Kaiser, 411 Atlanta -National Banli building.
Phozie Walji^ rJG-_"r _*L£IL*':i*£_-™ preini:-;pN,
THii LAW'^HKNCii—*i*.\vo, • three - uricr lour-

- room aptj-rtmenia; some early vacanctea;
all conveniences and In' ^vulkiii^: distance.
,J. T. Turner, lies. IIsr.,- Apt. S, &^ W«st
^•achtre* place. Ivy *080- > J

WAREHOUSE SPACE., . . :
ONE OF THE LARbEST pieces of 'land, and more floor space f

.under one ownership, in1 this city. The old Boyd-Baxlef plant;;/
oh Marietta street. All together more than a hundred thousand!
square 'feet of floor space. Some of the building's have a complete-'} •
sprinkler system. AH have railroad trackage. Complete information,^1

for insurance rates, trackage fees,- storage rates and prices upon- j
application. v Will lease all or^ any part. ' . • , • , .",-j

Turman & Calhbun
• 203 EMPIRff BPILDING^.

THREE HOMES TO PICK FROA/1
± -^ : $2,500, $1,500̂ 14,500

'
_

-buJH.. on 'a great big, level
'' lvalue *1, 900;"' lot, .cp«t

' ' ,.
line,

. .
lialf-hlock froim car

month; , hoiisc, •• cost.--val"ue $i on a big- lot, 100x200; 5400 cash and ?25
lot, cost value $1,500. A REAL SACRTPlOK.
$4,500— SEVEN-ROOM, 2-story home, on :i level, shaded corner, 200x200, with

ton bearing pecan treea; all IciuUa. ot fruit; one folocH from car line; ground -
%'sltie ^4,000, house value $2,75T> . ?(!00 ;cash. balance to suit. UNUSUAL -
IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK, WHERE E\\K'UyBODY LOVES EACH OTHER.'

'
35 NOTRTH'

-QEQ. P. MQORE.
IVY 2326. ATLANTA PHONE 5408.

NEAR 'DRtTID HILLS—Splendid 8:room house. Nearly brand-new. Sleeping/,^
porch. Hardwood floors. Will exchange for cottage .oirsoutli .side or|

Wes£ End. Price;only $6,»00. : • • ^ ' ' y
NORTH SIDB—Close in; three good cottages, rented to white tenants for^$33 i

p£r month, \ Price ( 32,850 cash- The^se are good p^ac^s a?id -on; pared; f
street. In norihai times this property would be considered a bargain at ?8,500,. Z
FOURTH WARD NEGRO PROPERTY, renting-$20.60. ; Brice $2,200. . ;'|

PJiOPERTY iu West End to exchange for 5-passenger Auta -

iNEWSPA'PERf lEWSPAPE'RI
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Great Crowds Are Present
1 At Georgia Pouttfy

Larger crowds attended the .show of
the Qeorgia Poultry association Fri-
day than any day this week.. The class
of Barred Plymouth Rocks, which, is
recognized to be tlie best that has
thus far been exhibited in the south,
strongly appealed to the experts 'and
the "amateur fanciera as *-elI.

; Several fine premiums given by
v well-known firms ,1 were awarded by
the judges as follows:

• M. F. Morris, Atlanta, Ga., wins George
W. HanHon cup, - Davis & Freeman cup, Ad-

\ ler'a Clothing Shop gentleman's tie. $1 In
gold by Mr. McBrWe. with Ilia White Wyan-

. dottes, and "the cup toy The Atlanta Journal.
William llcPhersoh. Atlanta,- Ga.1. wing

with ^hia 'Barred Rocks, fancy piece of lace
ivork, .donated by Davison-Paxon-Stjskes
company, tyox stationery donated by Con£ '
Drug company. ' !

Red Jones. Fitzgerald,, Ga., .wins with hid
Barred Rocfts, cup by Durham Jewelry,, com- '

• pany,-an<3 art stein by Dobbs^Wey company.

W G: Gorman, Gri'ffln. Ga.. best Barred
P.ock hen, bottle toilet water by Pickard:&
Deans Drug company-.' '''/ .'' ':;• C

C. O^ Harwell, Atlanta, G a., wins with his
White Rocks, the Forrest Adair»cup, silk
umbrella by M. Rich company, 15 in gold by
Chamberlin- JohnHon-DuBose, , company.

Paul A. Wright wins best 'White Rock
cock and\ prize offered by* Vaudettex theater.

\V. J.\ Banes, College Park, Ga.. wins best
Buft Rock pen, also ' Atlanta. G«pr«w$" cup,;

J J. Thompson, Morristown. Tejin,,- wins
best Buff Rock cock . and walking cane by

'w ' J. Ban'ea.-win» best .BuJf Rock'heii and
picture by Charles S. ' Robinson Furniture
company. gt.odaardr ̂ a wUh Ws ,,Partrldge

Rocks, cup by H. .1. Carr, cup by. Maler &
Berkele. sofa pillow by Mrs. B. M .
nan. cup by, .Joe ^rown :&*I

spoon by E. A. Morgan, 'rbottte
by Crawford Drag coffipany and.
b°^

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the tippetite,
please the taste and
nourish the ^ody.
Crisp, clean and fresh—
5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, i thin, tender—,
with a delightful Savor
—appropr ia te for
luncheon, tea and
dinner. ^ 10 cents.

ZuZtr
Prince of »appetizers!
Mnkea daily- trips from
VGiager-Snap Land to
awaiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to'
the grocer man, 5 cents*

• \ ~
Buy biscuit Baked by

MATIQNAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
'\

Always look for that name

. o .
tons, electric lamp by W. E. Carter Elec-

,„„ —i tea set by J. B
ompany. for best display of Black ̂
ons also cup by Atlanta Constitution.

\ Mrs. Don Donaldson, Decatur. O,a,, _win?
Bve'gallons motor oil by Texas company

-for best display of ̂ Single .Comb^ Reds^ana

bv Brovtfn & AllenA
D. B. Cantrell." Athens. Ga., wins electrli;

for

Rose Comb Reds.

T A a n T r e w Kirkwood Ga.. wins
Esco feed by Everette Seed company,
beg pen Black Langshans.^

'

ack
for

wi

sero'le set by Myere-MUler company, for best

bonbons by Morris Candy company, hancl-
pa"nted dish by Mrs. William tycette

E. A. Bond, Macon, Ga... .Lee's Lice Wauld
by H G. Hastings & Co., for best White

College Park, Ga,

John Lowe S l t h S box orang es

-
pen Buft Qochln Bantams, Lee's Lice

°
Acme

ubbard; one" gallon white enamel
,v .̂..~ White Lead and Color company,
or best pen Cornish Indian Games. v

A. jf Ryan, beer by Atlanta BrewinB and
company* f or\ best pen Pit jjjames.^^

G Kallon» HIWLWI. >->ii "j •* ------ — *
rnpany,-for best B. B. Red Game Bantams.

BABY BOY INJURED
BY PIN DISCHARGED

FROM AN AIR GUN
X. veil pin, accidentally > discharged

from an airjjun in the hands of a
playmate, became buried to its head
in the forehead of, George L-eeS 3 'years
old., while playing Friday afternoon,
near the: houses of|^ his father, G. B.
Lee, of 110 Nelson street. The baby
was carried in the ambulance to the
Grady hospital, where t,He removal of
the .pin necessitated an operation. Un-
less- complications set ' in, the child
is expected to suffer no permanent In-

o was playing in an alley
near the house at, the time of the^acci-
Sent with a little friend. Borne Chris-
ten," said Mr. Lee. "When my pister-
in-law. Mrs. Eunice E. Stevens, saw. the
baby' acting queerly as it toddled to-
ward her she was astonished to see
it attempting to remove a de;eply-em-
bedded pin from its head.", \

\t the Grady hospital it was necesr
sary to perform a slight operation to

TO GENERAL CA«
Pyfhiqns Stand Ifdr Peace,

Dr. Atwood Tells Audience
ConsequencesTold Serious

Would Follow Confiscation
v , . 'of Foreign Oil Wells.

Washington, January 15.—The United
States government has warned General
Venustiano Carranza that) "serious con-
sequences may follow" his threatened
confiscation of foreign-owned oil plants
in ' Tampico.- This announcement was
made by Secretary Bryan today after
a conference with Sir Cecil Spring-
Rice, the British ambassador, and rep-
resentatives of American oil concerns.
Vi&fi?*&dy^;the 'Carranza officials}' .have.
enforced a virtual embargo on the ex-
portation of oil by a-'big-:English coirj-
p^any: *. . ••.;. ;. ,' - • '• -
' The" British ambassador, at Mr-^Bry-
an's suggestion, sent an urgent protest
to the British consul at Vera Cruz for
General. Carranza. As the British fleet
obtains much of its fuel from the Tam-
p.ico - fields, the possibility of serious
(Complications over the Carranza gov-
ernment's1 attitude is fully realized by
the American government.

Confiscation Feared.
Mr. Bryan said today that the for-

eign-owned companies "feared confisca-
tion of their .wells" 'by Carranza and
that thei urgent representations had
beeri made to forestall such action. A
.decree issued by the Carranza govern-
ment makes it impossible for some for-
eign oil companies to operate without
the consent .of the Carranza authorities
and-some American concerns, it is said,
have been, forced to pay so heavy a tax
that they Have been compelled, 'to shut
down. V

The .prospect of a battle on the out-
skirts of Tampico is expected here to
develop the situation' further. \If Villa
forces--are victorious,' a solution of the
p.roblem is confidently expected 'because
of previous assurances by the i Villa-
Gutierrez officials. *

'The f ollowing; summary .of the situa-
tion in \Tamplco .in a telegram from
that point, dated late yesterday, was
made public by the state department:,

'• . IVomen. Are Fleeing?.
"The line' between Monterey and

Tampico1 has 'been cut and American
colonists-in isolated aistricts are send-
iiig iwomen to Tampico, which place Is
still anticipating^ an attack.- The food
supply- is said to be 'short. Many
Americans have been \thrQwn out of
work on account of the closing down of
the petroleum companies. On • account
of the recent petroleum decree and a
lack of confidence in constitutionalist
money, business is said to be demor-
alized. It'is said-that in, the Tampicb
consular district there are at least. 1,200
Americans." .

The closing-down of oil plants, offi-
cials .have pointedl puti not only will
affect the supply of fuel to foreign
countries, but to .Texas, -where -much of
the product is used. ,

State department dispatches from"
Monterey, «dated yesterday^ say some of
the Carranza troops have now returned

.to Moriterey, the -Villa troo-ps having
failed to enter the city. A telegram
from Eagle Pass said authentic reports
had been received there from Las
Vegas saying a part of the garrison
had attempted ' to revolt in favor of
Villa, but was subdued and that ten
were executed. •

$175,000 UNEARNED
REVENUE ANTICIPATED

Continued From. Page Qne.

ve it.rern^o

TUMULTY UP AGAINST IT.
^. • , —. * . \

Bad Luck Certainly Camping
on His Trail.

Washington, January
Tumulty threw up his

15.—Secretary
hands in de-

UUING) TO ATJ.AN'rAf

stop «t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad <m<l Marietta

spalr today when he read a publlstied
stoj-y saying he had gone to the capi-
tol to work against a bill for prohibi-
tion in r Washing-ton. He declared it a
climax' to a run of hard luclc -which
contained the following instances:

A methodlst clergyman sat on\ his
silk hat at Indianapolis.

'& policeman refused .him admittance
to*1 tihe Indiana Democratic^ <Slub recep-
tion to the president because. of the
afofesald battered hat. * ;

In New Xork, later, he stopped at
one hotel, and the (proprietor of an-
other wrote, him a letter of A protest,
contending that because he -was a good
democrat Mr. Tumulty^, should have
stopped with him. ' . \

He went to Jersey City with^his wife
for a. social visit, and. the newspapers
saifl 'he went to settle an appointment

CUNARD
' Established I §40

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
New Twin-Screw Geared Turbine

TRANSYLVANIA
SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 10,A.M.

Excellent Accommodation*
Comfortably Appointed. '

LUSITAMX . Sat., Jan. 30,10 A. M.
Fraocdflia . . Sal, Feb. 6,10 A. IW.
0rduna . .r Sat, Feb. 13,10 A. W

New Triple-Screw Turbine, 15.500 Tons.
TKANSYtVANIA. . Sat., Feb. 2O; 1O A. M.
HJSITANIA .., ... Sat., Feli. 37, 10 A. M.

SPAIN THE RIVIERA
ITALY-GREECE;

The Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Piraeus

PANNON1A, Toes:, Feb. 9, Noon
Throu(«|i rates to

nil principal ports of
the world. v v

COMPAXY'S OFFICE, 21-34 State St., X. ST.
or Local Ageutei.

fight. V.
He went to the capUol and talked

informally 'with several senatorial
•: friends, and somebody'said he was, lob-

bying.
At thel earnest request of' a demo-

letter indorsing a man for office and
later discovered the man was;connect-
ed with the "lemon trust."

^•1'seem to get nothing but lemons,'
sighed Tumulty today as he finished the

(.recital. . .. . '

IN AIR NEARLY_9 HOURS.

United States Army • Flyer
Breaks, Endurance Record.

That there would :have:-been no Eu-
ropean war if Fythianism had been
promoted in those? cpunt>;iesi' engaged
50 per cent?/as much as- i'f has been
In America, was the statement last
nigrht of the Rev. Frederick "6. Atwood,
Ph.D., of Minneapolis, in delivering his
famous lecture, "Fraternalism and
Pythian Knighthood," at the Wesley
Memorial church to several" hundred
Knights of :Ey.thia's. • . : ;

Dr. Atwood.was introduced 'by Wal-
ter P. Andrews. James Kempton pre-
sided. Seated on the rostrum were
Past. Supreme Chancellor Thomas J.
Carlirig :of Macon, Past GrKSLi^A Chancel-
lor James .W. Austin, Supreme Repre-
sentative William H. Braiinon bf Tal-
.bbtton,. Rev. Ttjissell K, Smith, James
Kempton, Waiter,P. Andrews and W^.
G. Moore. . . . ' ' . , - . .~
i Dr. Atwood stated that. the Knights
ot Pythias were, the -father ^of the
peace idea, so far as any organization

was 'concerned, and ;that. the inspira-
tion of'Pythtanism, which .stands for
fraternaHsm,' brotherhood and the -up-
lift of mankind, has been responsible
for our confidence In Mexico and kept
.us from warring on that country.

"The thought. of Greece," he said,
"was a*rt; that of Rome, power ,an<l
conquest; that of the .early ages, mar-
tyrdom ; that of the -middle ages, chiv-
alry; that of the sixteenth! century, rep
form; that of the eighteenth, liberty;
that of the nineteenth, eo-mmereialisin,
and of th^e twentieth, fraternalism.

"Religion has been defined as the
science of the brotherhood pfi xnan.
The Knights of Pythias are religious
to the extent that they believe strong-
ly in the brotherhood of miait; and the
Fatherhood of God. Further1 than
teaching this, the organization >does
not care to shape the creed' W any
"man. i The .member, of course.l must be
of good moral character. Politics and
creeds are not allowed to figure,"

Raymoiid Hitchcock a Scream;
Delights Large Audience

- -. _ ^ . . . ^._ , - ^ • ' . v . ' . < -
If ever an audience thoroughly en- banter ami kept them laughing- through

.joyed itself, thoroughly forgot itself
in hearty laughter, it ;was that audi-
ence which packed .th.e, Atlarita theater
to its utmost caipacity last night.

"The Beauty Shop"-^or tov'b'e more
accurate—Raymond Hitchcock,^ -for; he
is practically the whole thfng, is the
most amusing actor who has 'been seen
in Atlanta in manj^ years. The Joe
Cawthorns and the Eddie Foys of other
days, do not hold a candle to him. He
is funny without effort. Everything
he does or says, the turn of an eye-
lash',' the twist of the lip, the mispro-
nunciation of a word is endowed with
a humor that, is^ simply irresifetible.
Not only is he genuinely and whole-
somely 'htlmorous, but he is singularly
generous with his talents. Unlike most
stars of his reputation, he occupies the
stags practically all the time. The
result is that th[ere is hot a dull mo-
ment in the more than three hours of
the play. *. .

Last night's audience was a (brilliant
as well as 'large one. "Withal, it was a
critical audience; composed for the most
part of persons who annually see the
best there is to be seen in New York.
In the center of the house were mem-
bers1 of the Cotillion cliib. Mr. Hitch-
cock greeted theni familiarly on his first
appearance, put them in a thoroughly
good humor- with a few words of light

GUTIERREZ APPROVES

the entire evening.
In response to repeatedV encores, he

delivered humorous . speech in
which he explained to his tpwn satis-
faction (as well ,as that ,of the audi-
ence) the causes which led up to the
European war. Men wiho .ha^-e taken
the; war to "heart and. who have not
so much as smJled since the kaiser's
forces entered Belgium,, forgot' thern-'
selves and laughed irhmoderately. ,
' Of "The Beauty Shop,". as a play,

little need -he said. It is weir .put to-
gether, well costumed, and has a rat-
tling good chorus. There are"»several.
good 16oking~girls in the casl and thev

dancing is clever. The music is. but
mediocre. ' ' " ' ..
. But, after all, Raymond Hitchcock
is the whole show. He w'ould bei;worth
while in any yeliicle,' no matter
5iow ordinary. There will be a- matfr

nee this afternoon .and the^concluding
performance tonight. ' * *

ORMOND.

America laugh; In this neV nlm. those ^ho
see it just roar, through'five reels of laugh-
producing, high-class comedy. ' .

POJFCTWOOD

LODGE NOTICE;
-A' special communication of

Johrv Rosier Lodge, No. 60S. F.
& A. M., will be h?Id in their
temple, corner of JTemphiH ave-
nue and West Tenth street, this
'(Saturday) evening, January H!;
1915, at S o'clock sharp. The

- Kntered, Apprentice, degree xviU:

he conferred. AH duly qualified brethren
are cordialy Invited to meet with us.

By oi-dor of '
R. C. M-CALL, ,TK.. TT. M. .

CL.AUPK' •\VOFFORD, Secretary.

1 FUNERAL NOTICES.

Hart—Mr; John Hart died Friday morn-
ing at a private hospital. The remains
were taken fv.qmV Barclay & Brahdou
company's chapel via the W. & A. U. K.
to AUoona, Ga., for funeral and inter-,
ment.

— - .. *M.rs, LiiAira G. i*j.oj^m\u.*
died Friday morning'at a local sanita-
rium. The remains were taken from
Barclay. & Brandon company's-chapel
via th6j Southern H: R.. to IjHiluth Oa.,
for funeral and interment. *

Sold in Atlanta By ,

Daniel Bros. Go.

• Tuesday, January 19, General R. E.
Lee's birthday, is 'a legal holiday. The
banks composing thev Atlanta Clear-
ing House Association will be closed
for business on that day.

JOHN K. OTTLEY; President.
DARWIN G.I JONES, Secretary.

Keith Vaudeville.
\ (At the Forsytli.) ^ ,

.The Porayth's bill next week is heralded
as much bigrger than the present bill, which
has been pronounced by the largest sjveek's
attendance this season to be the most suc-
cessful program In months. ' Gus, Edwards'
"Matinee Girls." one of his best vaudeville
productions, tops next week's bill. New
sonnga, new faces, new effects and, scenery
are winning "The Matinee Girls"'. ovations
throughout the circuit. It contains Ed-
wards' latest and greatest "song hits and an
aggregation of prettier faces ' and figures

nnr-crmr'iiT'r'rt* af\t'tf1r tna" the inimitable song-writer has ever
PRESIDENl S fCM-f.C M succeeded in acquiring before. "Colonial

' V : • . Days." Claire Rochester, Will Sobers and
Washington, January^IS.-^Provisional 2,t-ner..a»:8tar «*» ~»«.nu« to. make .the

according to members of the finance
committee, who were, scheduled to be
removed from the detective depart-
ment to. the uniformed force and sent
out on Beats.

Will Purchase Triangle. '
According to Councilman Inman, who

suggested that the committee, put ?25,-
000. in the sheet to 'purchase the tri-
angle corner Pryor and Edgewood, the
money will he carried on both sides of
the sheet,, both as an expenditure and
as a receipt. Councilman Inman rep-
resented to the cbmmittee that prop-
erty owners who are anxious to im-
prove that section by cutting off the
triangle, have agreed to reimburse the
city the $25,000 if a demand is made
for the money within a year. Eventu-
ally the property owners,, will pay the
money back to the city.

This item does not affect the sheet
one way or the other, but members of
the committee wanlT" the approval of
Mayor Woodward before final, action.
If the mayor tells Messrs. Inman, Armi-
stead and Johnson that the project
meets with his approval, the money
will remain in the sheet, provided,
however, that it is to b& paid back to
the city if the condemnation proceed-
ings necessitate the city paying out
,the money this year. . .,

The Committee put $21,0.00 in the
sheet to meet the increases'in the sal-
aries of high school teachers until
June only. The question of increasing
the salaries'of women teachers in the
Girls' High school to an amount equal
to that paid , to men precipitated a
'lively discussion earlier in the "day.
'Alderman Armistead said that he was
opposed to the merit system of in-
creasing salaries, for the simple rea-
son that teachers with "political ipulls"
were advanced regardless of whether
they possessed 'merit, and thqse who
did not have "pulls" were, held down.

Effective Until .Innc. - ,
Councilman Johnson agreed' that the

committee should make the increases

President Eulalio Gutierrez, of Mexico
City, has' publicly expressed his ap-
proval of that portion of President
Wilson's Indianapolis speech referring
to Mexican affairs. The" text of an
autograph iletter by Gutierrez, which
appeared in1 the Mexico City, press, was
today givfen outs't»,y the state depart-
ment as follows: ,-'.' '.' . .'

"The 'Mexican people and my govern-
ment have received With satisfaction
the opinions contained in the speech
of President Wilson.!-at Indianapolis.
These opinions serve as a, further proof'
of the purity'of his views. President
Wilson's • profound sympathy for our
people has always been appreciated by
us In all the incidents : that have
arisen subsequent to his taking charge
of the administration this sympathy,
has 'been invariably shown.

"We ha-ve always had. a ; feeling of
gratefulness to -this •, great American
statesman for the just attitude assumed
by him in not doing anything^ to hinder
the struggles of a .people in the ef-
forts made by tihem • to sunder the
bonds of fanaticism and tyranny. A
master's seat for the,table of the world
has ibeen made of the great capital toy
Mr. Wilson. We trust that as regards
us the great majority of American peo-
ple think and feel the same as their
president, and there is awaited by us
an opportunity to demonstrate to the

effective onlyV until June. On the first
vote the committee was deadlocked.
Later in the afternoon, when the com-
mittee again took a vote, Councilman
Johnson's position was sustained.

With reference, to " the Lakewood
fair> appropriation, the committee vot-
ed to apportion $75,000, with the un-
derstanding that the Chamber of Com-
merce and the county commissioners
appropriate a like amount, and th^
entire fund to be administered by the
general council.

• The committee will hold its final
session Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
This meeting will be1 for, the purpose

" of going over the sheet and examining
San Diego, Cal.. January 15.—Lieu- all the. various funds with a. view oi'

t<vr,-»T,f Rvrn-n f- Tonps oald 'to he the making certain that every dollar ap-tenant Byrtfn G. Jones, said to. be the ort]o£e(J Js piaC(?(j to the credit of the
youngest aviator- in the United, .States | £und for whfch ft was intended.
army, broke all American, -endurance ., ^ , ; -.: .
recordSifor continuous flight today, re--|
maihing in-the air S hours ana;5.3 min- | COLLEGE' PARK MAYOR
tttes, descending -to the \aviatibii field i
only when darkness set in. ,. j

-The best previous endurance flight'
was made at Annapolis In 1912 by Lieu-^
tenant .John Powers, of the United
States navy, -who Kept a hydro-aero-
plant afloat for 6 hours and 10 minutes., if*

\Army aviators- said Lieutenant Jones' > f\.

LOSES AUTO IN ATLANTA

Forsyth. the busiest spot in town this week.

Big Triple BUI.

At
(At the Grand.)

the Grand theater Saturday will be
shown a. bill of unusual- merit. There are
two remarkable motion picture 'fllms and an
added attraction in the Tomaeso Brothers,
late Instrumentalists to the royal Italian
court. One of the b.rotheri plays the "mu-
sette" i and the other an accordion. One -of
the big motion picture features is the popu-
lar children's fairy tale, "Puss In the Well,"
based on the .old-"Dingr, Dong, Bell, Pussy's
In the Well," fable and enacted in one reel
by some of the cleverest child players in
America. -There is being shown also the
rreatest feature nlm, ''It's No Laughing
ilatter," with funny Arbucklo in the leading

role. Arbuckle has many times made

"Jack" and "Bob^

The 75c; $1 and $1.50 Neck-
ties that Have added so much
to our fame (and profit) ail,
without exception, included in

Necktie

V ' V^i_ •Y our Choice

50c
Any Tie in the house that for-

. merly soJd for lessi than 75c
how on sale at 35c, *

• . ' ' ' \

3 for $1.00
There is a wide choice—fancy
as you please, dignified, if
that's what you want, all
shapes * and ' sizes, but. more
particularly the latest ideas.\

HA YES BROS., i«c
9 P E A C H T R E E

Watch Our Shiow Windows

*• Mayor G. F. Longino,',' of College
Park, had his 5-passenger Overland
automobile1' stolen last night when he
left it in front of the Forsyth theater.
He reported the matter..to Assistant
Chief of Police E. I*. Jett. The car ischel:. OI r0uce v,. .̂ je.n.. J.HB var is

flight was remarkable in that he used j electrically equipped arid has!, two
less .than 30 gallons of gasoline.; j casons attached to the rear.

American" people "that we shall be
to reciprocate in a loyal manner the
friendship they have given us proofs
of and realize our destinies.^

WANTS WHEAT EMBARGO

Mrs. Heath Urges Wilson to
Protect American Homes,

"Washington, January i5.rJ-A telegram j
reached the -white, house today from
Mrs. Julian. Heath, president of the
Housewives' league, 'Who said that
speaking- for 800,000 American homes,,
she urged "President 'Wilson to embargo
shipments of wheat (alb.roa'cl that the
supply might be conserved' to keep
prices at normal In America,

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Argued and Submitted. >

John Jones v. Mrs. , W. S. Blacliman;
from. Wilkes. . , . ' . - . - v

Mayor ; and Council of . "Waahlngton v.
Mrs. J. T. Harris; front -Wilkes.

Baltimore Bargain House v. J. \A". Busby;
from Lincoln.

R. T. Smith "T. J. .J. Wilkinson; from
Wakes. . '

B. F. CJIIT v. Harcltiman & Phlnlzy et al.;
from Hanks. • \

Dennis Barrett v. Western »nd Atlantic
.Railroad Company; from' Whitfield.

A. R, Davis v. ML li. Davis; from Whft-
3ld. "
H. Li. Thompson v. i .S« B.-Ward, sheriff;

from Catoosa. i ' - , I.
L. H. Hicks v. J. S. Williams et al.j from

Haralson. '• • ' • '
S. B. Seagraves,1 administrator, v. W. B.

Powell Company; from Pike.
• Kate . Bau'gh v. '• Jf. \ P. - Lovvorri; from
Baldwin. , - v ; •-• - , . - - . - . .

. Seymore Strlngf ield v.' J. ,.L. StrinKfteld,
administrator;' from Taylor.

J. R. Stokes. administrator, v. E. H.
Robertson; from Marlon.

- Mrs. A. C. Wilson at al. T. Isaac Sykes
et al.: from Decatur, I

M. S. Pi-Itchett v. ti. Q. Stubbs et al.;
from Laurens. . '

. S. F. Whiddori, administrator, v. - G. K.
Salter; from Washington.

W. I. Halley v. Amanda McMullan; from
Hart. ' . - . '•

We have funds on hand
lot immediate disposal at
7 and 8 pet cent.

Fo**est and George Adair*
•^^

BETTEB THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional ,
cause, for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will
send free to any mother her successful i
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but -write her today if
your children trouble )you in this way.
Don't bUxme the child, the chances are
it can't help it. This treatment also
cures adults and aged people troubled

! —(Adv.)

Estimates on Packing
Let us give you an esti'mate on

the coat of • packing and shipping
your household goods. V , "

Join J.Woodside Storage Co.,

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning \fo a question for
the New Year. ^

V
A good statement, tearing the

certificate of a Certified Public*

Accountant, will make loans
comparatively

Where the showing Is not
favorable, the Certified Account-

ant would doubtless prove a val-

uable ally in assisting .you to
retrench. 0 ' , ,"

jtoEL HUNTER 6 CO.
, • Certified Rubric Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

^^ ""S- Prydr and Hunter Sts., Atlanta. Ga.
fl* 1 f| M O W T H X. Y F O II TUITION.
7W I • I ClaBH rooms equipped with ev.ery
*|̂  * ^^ vmodern -convenience.
iNDIVIDUAL, INSTRUCTION elvon by tha
proprietors in person. Catalocuo Free.

field.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

A Skilled foree, supervised
by experts is ready for your

There is no time like the
P R E S E N T

Foote €? Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Point* (

j Opium, Whlokey and Dia« H.blu truted
• •tfioaioor «t S^oJtarlna, Book on Bubjrcft -
I Prat. DR. B. M. WOOUt-ETf. 1 -N, Vle«««
»SoBitmrinm.Atltinti.Gcor>I>. ' .

AMUSEMENTS'

ATLANTA
Mntln«e

TONIGHT
8:15

2:39.

RAYIKS051B KSTCHCOCK
1 In n new mnntcal liln'.v,

• 'THE BEAUTY SHOP"
, S5c to ifli; Mat., 35c ^

Business U Exwllent at Atlanta's Buty Th«at«r.

17/-1-O C! VT1 T-f MATINEE TODAV Xi9O
1? Vf £VO 1 JL Cl TONIGHT AT »:3O

'COLONIAL DAYS" &'±r
a1

t
Novelty

{NEXT WEEK

CLAIRE ROCHESTER — WILL
ROQERS — COMFORT A KING.
BEAUMONT t ARNOLD—MR.
HYMACK — DE LASSINO.
SECURE SEATS- IN ADVANCE.

QUS -
EDWARDS'
MATINEE

GIRLS

THE GRAND Miitinoe Re.
NIGHT lOo.

Contlnnoux Noon Till 11 1'. M.
FrWoy nncl Saturday

"IT'S NO I>AU«HI^G MATTER"
(Five Keelo)

Featuring MAC'tVN AUBUCKLE. I
"PUSS INvTHK WEI.I/'.

(One RSei)
The Children's I'opular I^alry Tale.

Ultra Added Feature
TOMAHSO BKOTUEKS

- ' Novelty Mtiaical • Mud. \

Special!
Men's
Suits

At Exceptional
Values

.8.0

Seleeted Values

Men's
Overcoats

The Daylight Corner

Special!

Men's
Sweaters
(Coat Style)

yatues:U$ to &4.OO
QC» -/«5

"The Daylight Corner'!

Special!

Glove
Specials

95c
$1.10
$1.35

Formerly up to $2
"The Daylight Comer"

1 Special!

Angora
Coats

(Fine for Golf)
Reduced to

The Daylight Corner'

.Special!

Blue Serge
Boys' Suits

Sizes 7 to 18

Norfolk Styles
Very Special at

$4-50

"The Daylight Corner'

Special!

Manhattan
Shirts
Reduce^!
Creates^

, Assortment
in Atlanta, v

^ \
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